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L. lURPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR 
VOLUME LI . 
ESTABLISHED l l'!iSl. 
HOWARD HARPER 
LE.A.I>ING-
REA L ESTATE, 
0 I' Fire, Tornado, Life,~ 2 z IJ Steam Boiler, I Accident, Plate Glass (J') < INSURANCE I I C FIRE INSURANCE A Spe c ialty . 
.... 10 firs t classCompanicsrep 1  :::0 Z l'Csented,SToc.K nnd:\IrTl'AL~ -,... 
Rea I t;stutc and Personal ,,,_. 
_,,,,., Property Sold. 
......_ Dwellings, t'arms,Storf~ 
0 and Offices Rented. Rents Collected. 
2 
("') 
__J C?iun:i.i~i(n1s Snth:fa~ fT'1 
~ GENT-
b1asonic Temp1e--monmnent suuare. 
111-;AD<tLAit'l 'EllS 1:on 
FIRE INSURANCE 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
WAN'fED t~~== :r ~~~~: l :e.~:r.:1.-t.o to c~lleictl 
WANTED--llOUSES TOREN'l1. 
Wt• ure nt'lw bitin g: daily npplkations for 
Jl ous~ w Rent l,y 11:•«1>1.ms il1lc partie~. 1f 
ynu w1rnt your property rcntt.>11 u 11 ._hort 
JHlilce ghc us n. en! I. 
CO~DIISSlOC-:S REAS01'All1,E. 
WA\TED--FAR~IS TO UE\T, 
In Kno.'C county. lln\"C i;;everal appliC'auts. 
(Jail nt once. C<1111mi:--.ioos r('a,;onable. 
•·on S .\.LE - Cl'l'Y PUOl'ER'l'\', 
Xn. '.!-1:!. St·nL·1:l.l\:-i PRhl'L:~TY. :? ncre<;. 
~<lod house, 'ltnb\{-1, lart,!'C n.u-iNy of fruit, &c 
Price only $1.G00, if purchu.sc 1 i:;oon. 
Xn. 220, HOl':::!E, nnd thrcc.fourth:,1 acre, 
)(an~liehl road, ndjui11i11µ- city, H ~1ory 
frnme , O mums, cellar, Slnble, woodhouse, 
well, ci~lcrn, fruit trce:i. Pl"iC'e only $ti.;'). 
~o. 2~7. DWELLIXG, (lay street,:! story 
frame, 13 i·ooms, stable . .le. }•rice $·1,500. 
Xo. 22G. STORE l'HOl'BltTY, \\'est Vine 
street,:! 1:1tory brick. (;an l>e Liought chenp. 
~o. Z-25. Un·HKE~S BLOCK, Main St., 
oppositf' TI.owley lluu:-.c; ;1 story brick, two 
large store rooms and warehous(•. econcl 
~tory C◊ll\"Cnientlr urrnng:cd for hou-tCkccp-
ing vr ~L IJourding:-hou~c. I'ricc rcnsonnble. 
No 2:!--L HOrsr.:, WcsU::iu~nrSt., 1¼ stury 
brick, 5 room~, stul,le. &c. l'rico ~1350. 
Xo. 223. BRICK lI Ot'SI:. West High St., 
two Ulock!-e from )foin. l'ri<e $.!,500. 
S ,. '.!10. lI Ol' .E. Wt,,.:t High street, I~ 
story brick. J'ri<.-c $,[l;,O. 
Xo. 2l8. IIOl':O:E and 1'...,0t·n LOT:-;, on 
Ea~t ],'rout strcN. Pl'iec only $2,500. 
Xo. 217. H0l':-4E, J-::1st Chestnut 8:rN .•t. 
H story frame. J roon:,.:. Prite $i00. 
Xo. :!lti. uoe~n:, J(•ff..:r::-t>n !-!trcct, 2 ~dory 
frnmt', j rvom!-1, cellnr, ~ ·c. Prite $l:?OO. 
Xo. 21,l. TII lti':I~ H(H'dES, corner Onm-
bier ,111.J U:i.v !strct!t:J.-K inj{ property. Will 
be sold nt n lm,-.,;ain if purclu1scd .!loon. 
So. :?t:t IIOl'SE, ·west Jli~h street, 2 
story frame, 8 rootr1!-C. cellar. stnblc, Artc~inn 
\\tell, ,\:c. Prfoe $:?000. JJig Dargnin ! 
Xo. 2l:L DoL:nu: Dwn1.1:-v, with TWO 
t.0T-.1, on ~forth ~lnlberry 8lrcct, '..! story 
frame, 12 rooms. l'rice only $2.~00. 
No. 200. URICK HOnm nnd i Lots. on 
\\" e;it lli ~h s1rcet, ~ rooms. ~rice only $000 
cn.riJh, 01· $1000 on rea~onnl>lc hme. 
No. 20;i. HO U:::iE. Eu~t Vine St., lt story 
frnml.', l room"!. PricE.· $i00 on ca..Q.y terms. 
Xo. '.!0-l. NEW HOl'l::>J..:, 2 story frame, on 
Divi sion iitre<.•t; 5 room!'. Price $1,000. 
No. :.11.n. F'RA:\11·: JIOU:::il•:; 7 roOm"I, one 
urnl t.lllc•lialt' 8lory. on Wc:,:t High &lrcct; ~ 
cnsh in hand; P!'i1·€' low; ilLlt1,d bc"lc,ldl 
No. l!J7. IJtti<·K JhnL1.1Nt1 Ih.01·K, J.:ast 
Front. ':llrcct 1-'tV~~ U<1r,.1,;14 L·(•nlmlly locu• 
led. l'ril·t: rC'a~onal,le. 
No. li..i. l>WEl,1,[N(i, .J..,.IT~•r-;,111 street, 
:l ~tury frurne, 8 rootu!-1, ccllur, coul hou8e, 
hvdrcrnt anli l+~tcrn. l 'l'ire $1~. 
·N(I. l:!d. •'1'11P. Jl .('.'l'At"1'1'korv.1~TY 1 Uam-
hier avenue, nntl runninj-t &rntl1 to thl' C .. A. 
& V. Jt. H .. l\111tni11i11~ il,.l)(lnt tli !l.l'rt'."I. !<'inc 
rranu• cottagt.• h•,nsf, te11nnt house, well, ci::i-
tt·rn, :ituhle, (,(lautil'ul evergreen lrt:es,.shruL-
l.11:ry frnit 1re£'8, &c. l'ltll ' ~: l{i-:wo:,; Uil.K. ~t;. l,',(t) L~l:l«'K lfQlf:-,4t,;, "''-•~t Jlig:h Kt., 
2 ~t ;ry, :-. or lll r,,.,ms; rt•i'l•ntly painted and 
pap •red, gi•!ld ~lahle. &l'. l'ri1..•(' $3,fi4',0. 
No. 1;:•;. ICUl'::rn, J;'uir (irountl Allliitit.n. 
l story frame. 1'rit·t·$.""OO; $100 ('!l!ih, $5 p(•r m. 
N"o. w~. t..:U'IVl'A(H:, Clo.111bi1:r Avenue, H 
:!tory frame. K room~. l'ril:e $1H,-M. 
No. tt...:.1 l)\V!~l,[.L~(:, l(uir Oru1111d AtlJi. 
tion, 11 ~tor; frame. ,~rite $Kio. 
Nn. I It. ICOC:il-:, K ('ht· . ,t11ul ~ln•C'I, H 
-,b,rv frrune, I room~, l'dl:1r, t\:.c. Pri1.:t"$i:![, 
· •·on SA LE •·it..u~1s. 
~o. :.?:>•). 1·'.\ltM , :;;") acrt's, I ruill's fr1,n1 
)IL \'l'rn•in. I~ ~tury fnHl'l' liou~l·, I l'd(llll<I, 
('t>llnr. 2 !-!prin~~. cbll'm .tuh!i·. ,\'.1·. 'l'hi"I i"'i. 
n choice little Funn. l'rict· only i:! ,211u. 
No. lt.lO. J.'AIC\f, HU nrrt•-i, Jnt·kson town 
sldp · wt-ll wi,tef(•d; c-nellent building ~ 
l'r icO $~0 per acre. A mlldel J,'nrm - t•IH•H.p 
1 No. !lit. .l<'AIUL 17.'i ncrE.'~, in Knot Cu. 
fine e;hltivntion, ext·ellent liui 1 ... ling1, well 
wateretl, choice locntion; out or the fine.st 
Ji'arm s in the county. l'rke only $100 per A 
1;-01" Sn l c 01· E,.,chaugc . 
};,,. 2 l:t 1 ( AT fi rOrtE for Knox ('o. l·'al'ln 
Xo. 2·1~. 'l'\\'0 LO'l'~. in l1rn1lth1ck'g t-1,ir 
Orouml .\iltliti,m. Pr kc $1;4.ht in c:cdmnge 
for ~ma! l Kun-..us c,r ~Ii.~si ,uri l·'arn1. 
Nv. 2ll. SIX LOT~ in ~lnn!ilicld, 0., for 
)It. Vernon prOJ)('rty. Pri<·£' ~1200. 
No. :?m. HOl ~E and two Lots, in t'rt'st• 
linC'. O., for ~H.Y<..·Hnon property. !'d~c IOOO 
No. 2:W. HOU::3E. Snmln'lky strt•<'t, in A 
Xo. t c•ondilion. l'ri('c $15-00 . .Also. l,OT ou 
](11m tr,11nil'k 1::1lreet; 1•ticc$:?OO. \Viii lm<lc 
fvr good house• 11ear Public :-lquarc. 
No. 23~L FA RM, lGOac:-Cli, l'owlcy county. 
Ktrnsas, (unimpro,·etl. ) forrity property or 
Knox county form. Price only $1:? 1,er acn •. 
Xo. :HL 1".\ lD{. dOOacrri:t. Cowley county , 
Kans:1~. wen improved. l'l'ice onJy 1;, pc,· 
ncrc, Will lake city prOp<'rty or clroice farm. 
No. 221. rAIUf, GOntr<':j, I! 1riile uuth 
of Unmbicr; p;ood builtlinf_:s. Will trade for 
impro,·NI (<urm, in or 1H•nr l\foutgomery 
connt.v. Kansas. l'nce $dj per ncre. 
No. 22:!. 1'...,AR)l, 31¼ acre~, Jack!$0n town• 
ship, unimpruveU; nil nnd£'r Cnlti-.·ntion but 
O acre:1 . .Price $1500. ·will trndc fttr unim-
pr,wed f.irm in Iowa, Ka.nsa'! or Nebra~ka. 
N'o. 211. FAB.~I, 20 ncre:j, 1¼ mile ofD..i.n-
villl': fair liou-1£' aml btlri11. J'r icc $l300. 
Will exchnnge for hou;ie or 1ots in tlii:; city. 
N t). 214. II OU31!: an<l ~ a~re in (h1.mbier. 
Price $Vi0, in excl.mn..;c fur citv property. 
L.\R GI<.: IJI::;r 0~' l 1'Al-0{:3 in .Kansas, 
~ebmskn, Missouri, [own, lllinois, kc . 
FOR SA LE - B 11lltli11g Lot• . 
I.OT, Engt Yinc strl'ct. l'ric·<' only $3iJ. 
21 CHOI CE BUILDING LOTS, in Uen~ 
jnm in Hnrnwel\'1:1 ~Kw A0Dn10K to l\lt. 
Verno n, Ohio. Eight on Gumbier Avenue 
and Thirteen on Rnst Front t-1tre.et. 
LOT, \Vest Hi.di Strel't. l'ri ce only 365. 
LO'l\ North )fnin 8trf'ct, one of the finc;;t 
lo --ation"L in j.he city. Price f1nlv $1,500. 
FOUR. LOTS, fronting on Anndu ~ky St 
Prif'c onlr $!15tl, on liher.11 time. 
LOT We:-;t Che:1tn11t St., with stnble-$ LOOO 
llc~utiful Acre Duil(ling Lot , within ten 
minutes walk or Main street, on long credit 
••01t SALE ;lf1s<'e11nncous . 
'l'YPR WH.I TJ•:H, cot,il $.·>0. l'l'icc $23. 
81,ring- \\"fij!OH, price $.JO. 2 h11n1c wngon, 
pdl~e $-tU. Side -bnr Hn.!{J,O', !'ri<'t• 'SOU, ~kt.'1-
('ton wngon, price$!.~. 
•·on 1u:;,1'l'. 
HOUt-11':8, in nll pnrlqofthcdty. AIMO 
8TOIU:8 nnd DWgJ,l,ING ROOM~. 
TWO ~;'fORE ltOOMS, wilh nrcll l,ctwecn, 
)Ca in street, oppo::,ile Howley ll ousC'. ,Viii 
rent 8epemtc or both togcthc.•r Vl".HY f'III·'.\\'. 
Hk H'K ll ot,.F., \\'e-..t lliith ~I .. IIC':lr M:1i11, 
l'111itah\(.• fnr Bonn1ing: ll ou-.c or l! t•i·dtl1•11t·c•. 
11omn :, Clu.y 8t.$l 1l<'rmonth 
HOlf riJ<:, l<'r1111t ~trl'l'I. $,i )'C'I' mu11tl1. 
OFJ•'H'Ji: ll oo 111!-e, t•ornl'r "111111 :mil (:.,111• 
bier strN·t'I. ('hoh-E.· lo(·t~li,u1. 
n •:"4f'l'S co1.1.E c·1J.'ED fur ltl)ll•r~::ii-
dent ~and olher~,on rf'asonnble tenus. 
$;Jr Other l m~iro.Ll6t Parm !rn1ul City Prop• 
ert.y fodfale. Vorreipon.<lf'nce~oli<-it.ell. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
ll1~.1I l•:-1tatc ;\ ·:cut. :\I l. V ~rnon , 0 
FOlJl\TT All\I 
- BR.ANDS --
FIN f ;) CUT AND .PLUG 
i ncomparably the Beat . 
BEATS the World , It Is the Best 
HARNESS DRESSING 
The BEST for Men's Boots 
" "· " Ladies' ·• 
" Children •s " 
A.DSOLVT:ELY JP-.A..T."ERPBOOF. 
SOFTENS and PRESERVES the L eath et 
v::,t:.,.a ~~,~~,;: feS:';~~ and ~ej{\:r:tr. 
handsomeet and JOlJ e..-er MW". 
You don't. have t with• black• 
ing brush. Be Because 1our 
gnndlather wor o ~ you 1hould 
not aparo or-ee th.an ull8leu labor. 
Sold by Orocen, Dnlaiat•, and Shoo Dealen. 
WOLFF &. RANDOLPH, PHILADELPHIA. 
Prostra.tion, Nervou, 
Neural&"ia, Nervou• 
WEAK N ER V ES 
PA!NE'S Ct.LE.RY COXPOlJND 1s a Nerve Tonic 
whtch DO'\"cr to.l..ls. Containing Celery and 
roea, lhoso wonderful stimulants , it lf])eCd· 
Uy cu.res all nervous diMrders. 
RHEUMA T ISM 
.P,H'.'H:'S CELERY COllPOt'~O purlf1es the 
blood. It drh·es out tho lactic acid, which 
ca.uses nheumatlml, and resto res the blood• 
making organs to a. healthy condition. The 
true remedy for Rhewnatlsm. 
KIDN EY COMPLA INT S 
PAJNE'S CELEBY COlll'OUND quickly restores 
tho liycr and .kidneys to perfect health. 
Thl.s curative power combined with its 
nerve tonlcw, makes it tho bes~ remedy 
for all lddncy complalnta. 
DYSPE PSIA 
PAINJ;'JJ CzLEJtY COXPOUND strengthens the 
etomach1 and quiets ihc ucrvcs of ib e diges-
tive organs. Thls is why it cuzc11 even the 
worsi cases of Dyspe_l)M8.. 
CON STIPATION 
p A.Ui'J:1! CELERY COl[P()UND Is not & Cathar-
tic. It is & laxative, giving easy and uatuzal 
actlon to tho bowels. Regularity surely fol-
lows its use. 
Recommended by -p.ro!C88lono.1 nnd buslneee 
men. Send tor book. 
Price ,1.00. Bola by Drugglsla. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop't 
BUJILINGTON, VT, 
Hair Neglected 
Soon l>cco111c-"t dry, harsh, coarse, arnJ 
Cull or darnlrntT; it loses ·vitalit y a.ml 
tHrns prematurely gray, or (alls out rap-
itlly an(l threatens early baldoc s. A 
careful dres:;iing tla.ily with Ayer's ll ulr 
Ylgot· -thc Uest preparation lor the pur. 
pose-will presen·o the hair in a.11 its 
luxuriance nntl beauty to a goocl old nge. 
") I.\· hni r wag radctl nrul dry.'' writ es 
l\lalwl (.'. llanly, of Dtaluwn.rc, 111., "but 
Mtn m-1i11g uuly ltnl[ n Uottle of Aycr·:-1 
Hair \'i~or it lictamo Ulaf'k aml g lossy. 
1 cannot cJq 1rc~:1 the grntitullo I feel." 
F1·c1h•ri('k P. Cog-~1•:-hall. Book.'!rller, 
!',I M1•1Tirnaek Ht., 1.,owt•II, Mas~., write!-!: 
"80111e !-!ix ur fW\f'll yPars ngo my wifo 
lm1l a. !-lf'\.Pl't' illnrs"I. in ronsc9uC'ure or 
whid1 slw lwt:aml' almost Pnllrt"ly bald 
arnl wng c·<,rnpelh•1l to wear u wig. A 
frw mouth-: !'(i111·1• slu• h<•g-an to apply 
A)·,·r':-t I rair \'ig-M I<• tllf• ~,·alp, nwl. artrr 
u~in(Z" l11rP1• h<1t1h•~. lia.<t a ~ooct J;trowth 
or hair i,;tn.rt.·d nil o\"Pr lu· r h,~a1l. Th e 
hair i~ IIOW from !W(l ll• ro111· i 1w h N1 long-, 
nml µ-ro" i11g- fr,·1'1.,. Tlw result i~ a 
rno,;t J.!l'atir.\'ing- p!'oo[ or thf' 1m•rit of 
_yo111· atl111in~ht1- 11r1•r1arn.tion." 
Ayer's Hair Vi gor, 
Pr, ·1,ar,·11 hy llr., f ('. A~·••r ~{'o. , l.Owe\l, ~faa11. 
~uh! i,y Druggl11t11 toHI l'l·rfumcre. 
T[ACil[RS' [XAMlNATIONS 
~I lcl-:'l'I :-,m.; f<'OI: TII J-: 
EXArdINATION ol TEACHERS 
\\'ill uc held al Ilic 
S( :IIOOL UOOJl _f, 
CENTRAL BUILDING , 
ltlt . "\' c1·11011, OJrio , 
Commencing at V o'c lock A. ir., as 
li'ollows: 
1 887 . 
Sev ~ember. .. .... ..... .............. ...... . .. 10 lrnd 24 
October ............. .................. ........ 8 and 22 
Novernbl:!r .... ..... ..... ..................... l~ and 26 
December.................................... 10 
IS88. 
Jnnnary ...... ,.. ....... ... ................. 28 
li'ebruary ............................ , ..... l t and 25 
Match ................... ....... ..... ......... to and 24 
A.pril~ ..... . .......... .. ..................... 14 and 28 
M•y ........... :......... ......... ..... .. ...... 26 
Junel......... . ...... .. .................... .. .... 23 
July............................................. 28 
A.ugus1 ......... ......... ......... ..... .... . . 25 
COLEMAN E. Booms. 
Cleric 
The Black Diamond Prepared Roofing 
can be applied to either flat or steep 
roofs by any one. It is ready to lay 
1rhen rece ived and will last as long 
as the builcling stands. 
For descriptive circuhtr, price list :mt! 
address of nearest de::iler, write to 
FOREST CITV CHEMI CAL CO., 
'JO W::ilnnt St ., 29 Euclid Ave . 
Cincinnati, 0. OJ: Cleveland , b, 
DIVERSI ONS 
OF A DIPLO M A T 
IN TU RKEY. 
HON. S U NSET COX ' S lt1tc·:<t 11n,1 l.>c11L 
t•ffort. :--tr1111!(t• 1·11 .. 1011111. l1:~f'nd111111d 1<11J..crsllliuns 
,•i,•klly J,·pkti.'<i 1,y tlle hrigMl's L wit A!UOlli( 
;111tl11us. l..:111,d1a!,le lllu'<trativ1111, 1110 eugravlngi; 
of 1'111:wM, Mr., ,,f Ill\' !-1.ullnn. ll b•tory of Turkey 
nn1I 11, r1•lntlou<1 111 uthcr c:01111tri t& f'h-nt•ly unU 
hllh 111;'.ltr•I. 
. SCENES ,n cnuaT AND IN THE liAREM. 
AGEt,jTS uill liml l.i!( Juon>'y in th b \,uuk 11-1 it. wlll ~,•l!<>•.~lh· lo lht' 
lu\ 1 r,. or hi-iwr~·, .... ,u,i n11d to 
tlw c·uriom• - lt 1h·pith ' l' n1 •k~y•M JU•(•ul h tr 
~oc-tnl 4•0~ to1H~. l' opula r pr lcl', nm l 1111rgin 
10 1·a11rn~,-e,~ i~ loh: thoicckrrl1or~ Hillo1}('11-
"rlh• for it al on(·" ll\u11I rnll·d clrl'ul:u ll !'lid rnru18 
fret• N. ,:. 1 1 ,\;t ll l.' l ' O X .& ( •o •• 
:t f1 SUl"t :nuu: S'I' .• t ' l. 1-:, ·1: I . AX'D . o . 
S'l'I<;V .ENS & UO., 
IH'AT.l~RH TN" 
t'lour, t'rt'd, Seeds, Poullry, 
NO. I li:REMLJN Bl.\lC'K, 
Mt Yernon. 0, Telep h one No. 89 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER - DEVOTED TO NEWS, POL I TICS , AGRICULTURE, LI T,;ERAT URE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. 
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188 8 . 
DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION 
AT DAYTON, OHIO, 
On Tues day and Wednesday , May 
15th and 16th, 1888. 
HEADQ l'.~RTERS D~ll OCR.ATl C } 
ST.\TE CE STR\L COllllITTEE, 
Cou.·:\Jln:S1 0., March 21st, 1888. 
'i'hc Democrat s of Ohio are hereby 
notit:ie<l tu meet in deleg,1te convent!on 
at Dnytou, Ohio, on Tu cs<lny and \Ved-
ncsday, ri.Juy 15th and llith , JRSS, to 
nominnte rnndidates for; 
Sec retary of Stnte. 
Supreme Coul't Judge. 
Member of the Bo:1rd of Public 
Works. 
Ancl lo select four delegat es-:1t-l:1r$e 
n.nd four nlrernate::1 to the D~mo cr nuc 
N1itio11nl Convention, to he held nt cit v 
of St. Loui s, l\Iis::1011ri, Jun e nth, 1888. 
Also two c1cctonHlt--large to repr~scnt 
the Sta te on th e Dcmocmtic nationnl 
ticket. 
On Tu esdfl.v e\'ening, l\Iny 15th , at 8 
o'cloC'k, the clclrgnles from each Con• 
gressionnl di :dric-t, will meet nnd ~elec t 
a Vice Pre sidellt, .A~sisb\11 t Secretfl.ry 
and one m embe r of ench of the several 
comm itt ees; nlso 1.wo delegntes nnd two 
nltc rnntes to the :Xn.tinnnl ConvcflLion , 
when such <leleg11.tC's nnd nltern1ltcs 
hnvc not bee n sele<'tPd by Cong:ress ion· 
al rorwcntions previowily held . 
The Convention will m eet on .:\Jny 
Hint 10 o'c!ork n. ru. 
Th e unsis uf represent.ittion will be 
one defog ,tte for every 500 ,·o tf>S :rnd 
one for every frnction of 2fi:l vot es nn<l 
ove 1· rnst for Gro,·C'r Clcvchln<l for 
Presiden t in 1884. 
Th e Ninth Congressional District will 
h,wc the fo llowing represcntatioo in 
the Conve nti on: 
Dclllwarc ....... ........ . 7 ).J:1rion ............... .. (i 
Hardin ....... .. ........... 7 )[orr ow .... ............ 4 
Knox ..... .... .. ....... ...... ; l~nion .................. 4 
By or der of the Demo crntic Stnte 
Central Committee. 
J. :\ . NORTON", 
FnA~K llARPr.n, Yice Chnirman. 
Secretnry. 
T11E Emp eror of Chi n1\ hns c,llled th e 
King of Col'CI\ to nccount for the mnn• 
11er the }11ttcr 1s Env oy to lhe United 
Sta te~ ig:norctl th e Chinese Envoy in 
\V nshi11gton. 
--- - -
Tiu: nmount o f whisky tlr,mk in 
Grent Ilriti1i11 in 1837 wns h,l,00,000 
more than during nny previous year , 
but it is (;lzlimed thnt this was O\ting 
to the Queen '~ Jubil ee. 
'l'IIJ-: "cn ter pri~i11g-" ncw:;papers bring 
out a new candiJatc for the Chief Ju s• 
ticcship of th e Supreme Court e,·ery 
dny . Very few prominent Americ nns 
hiwe escnped this sort. of annoyance. 
Go,·EuNon .AI. GEU, !he l\Iid1ignn can• 
didRte for President. WAS Lorn at La. 
fayette, :Medinn county , Ohio. Imleed 
nenrly nil tlie Republicnu Pre~ideut inl 
candidate~, cfoim Ohio n!!I tl1oir Lirth-
plncc. 
Tm •; New Yo1k Star quotes lhn.t 
shrewd p oliti cinn , Albert Dagg ett, of 
Brool.:lyn, as s:iying rhnt , nfter nll in-
Lrig11c nnd contention lrns subsided, the 
Republi can ticket will Le Dlnine nnd 
Fornkcr. 
- - -- - ----
TI rn Chic,1go Tribune declares that in 
1G or tl,e 20 Congressional distri cts of 
Illin ois, nint"ty per rent. of the YOteri:i 
favored n revi sion of the tnriff on the 
lines lnid down in Prt"~identClevelnnd's 
l)'lfal!'li.ge. 
'f1-11-: Philnd elphin Times suys, Reµnb-
licnn org-nns howl free trnde , but the 
people know thnt it m enns revenue re• 
form, nnd thnt is whnt both pnrties fo. 
vored n ot quite four years ngo. The 
boso will hav e to be turned on early 
this year. 
Tui,: tnlk 11<,.., is tl11it ''Profet1sor" 
John L . Rnllinrn will stnrt n sporting 
p11.per in ]lo sto·1, nnd retire from the 
prize ring. Although not n. "liternry 
feller," no doubt the Prof essor•~ name 
will gi\'e the pnper nn imm ense cir· 
culntic,n. 
'fJu: ques tion of supporting the Pres• 
illcnt's turiff µolicy \\'fl8 considered nt 
tl10 ret•cnt meeting of tl, eGeorgia Dem-
C'rnti c Stnte Committe e, nnd nfter n full 
and free clisrussion n resolution ind or· 
sing it wns 1,doptetl withnnt n. disse nt • 
ing \'Oice. 
'1'10 ~ Columbu s Dispaldi calls 0 11 the 
Ohio RepuUiicn.n s to atnml by the uman 
who cnr.ried n gun" when it comes to 
nominating a cnndidnte for President. 
This (•nys the Ohio De,,iocr«t) me.ns 
Foraker , who is now engnge<l in rnrry· 
ing n. razor for ~hermnn. 
RAIi .ROAD strikes nre pretly expensive 
luxurie@, bu i t1ome people will hn,·e 
them. A Chicago paper figure~ up the 
cost of the strike oa the Burling1on 
road nt $001,580 to the strikers nmf$2.-
100,000 to the compMy, in the l08" of 
trnffic nnd specinl police protection. 
A STIR hns been cnused in l\.1nssnchu· 
:e lls politics by the nnnouncement thnt 
G1mernl Bnnks will ng:ain be a cnn-
did11Je for Congress in his old district 
Pre~cntly Ben Buller will be turning np 
ngain in the t1nti011nl tn.lking h till, n.nd 
then the Bny Slate will ha,·e its shnrc 
or tnlkers. 
JOHN JARH~\TT has l\rri ved in \Ynsh-
inglon ns tile n<lnrnced g:ua.rd of the 
Tin-plule lobby. He says that he ex-
pects to be followed by strong delega-
tion s from Chicago, Pitt~lmrgh , Cleve• 
land, St. Louis nod other pl• ces. It is 
surprising that ,uch a lobby should be 
g:1thered lo ,lefont n bi!! which hns for 
its so le oliject the reduction of tax ~s on 
~in•plnte and other nrticles of use among 
the people. 
DEAFNESS CA~'T BE CURED 
By loc1'll applicntions, as they cnn not 
re:1ch the d,eensed portion of the ear. 
There i:; on ly one wny tc, cure Denf~ 
ncss, A.ml thnt is by constitutionnl reme· 
dies. ]Jenfnf"Ss is caused by nn inflamed 
condition of the mucus liniJ1g of the 
Eu;-1tftchinn TuOC'. \ Vhen this tube 
gel:3 inflnmed 1 you lrnve n. rumbling 
so und c,r imperfect hearing, nnd when 
it i!-1 cntin•ly c:osed, Deafness is the re-
sult, nml the inllnmrnation can be 
tnken out nnd this tnbe restored to its 
normnl condition, hcn ring will be (.le· 
~tr~ycd fore,·er; nine cases out of ten 
nrc causCd l>y cutarrl~ wliich is nothing 
but nn inllnmed conclition of the mu -
cm, surfaces. 
\Ve will gi, ·e One Hundred DolJan:1 
for any <·1uic of dcnfness (cau~e<l by 
Cntnrrl1) tlrnt we cannot cure by tnki11g 
lJ rdl's Cntnnh Cure . Send for circular, 
free. F. J. CH ENEY & CO., 
'l'oletlo, Ohio. 
Mo- Sold by all Druggist,, 75 rents 
Cincinn at i Centen nia l Notes. 
The show open~ on July 4th. 
The entrance fee will be 50 cents. 
The n ew bnil<lings cost nenrly 250,-
000. 
The Art Uep:il'lrncn t will Ue cEpecitt.l• 
ly fine. 
Ex cnr8 ion Tat es will he gi ven 011 all 
the rnilro!lds. 
The best mu sic!\! organiz:itions will 
appear daily . 
The dom e of t~1e mnin Uuiltling is 
nearly 200 feet high. 
There will uc 650,000 square feel or 
exhibition space. 
The flower show will cxc-cetl n11yd1ing 
ever seen in this coun try. 
The Cincinn:,ti Press Club quarters 
will be fixed up in grnnd style . 
'Ihe curtain will not lie rung down 
nntil the e,·ening o r October 25. 
There will be nearly forty.three nrres 
un<ler one cout inuous roof. 
'£here will be no extorLion on the part 
o f hotels and ho1trdi11g hou~es. 
Th ere wi!I he e.,.;hib itinns frorn e,·ery 
State and T erritory in the l'uion. 
The pioneer ha ll will L,e one of thP 
most t\.Urncti,·e pln cc.s in the show. 
Th e Kind erg:;1n le11 Department will 
attra ct the m other:,3 of the htntl. 
Ther e will Le two complete3tngcpcr• 
formnnces every cfoy a.nd evening. 
Th e cnna l building (~fochinery H :dl) 
is 1,000 feet Ion~ and ne,irly 20'.l ftet 
wid e. 
Venitian gondolas will be placed on 
the canal that run<.; thr.Jngh machinery 
h•IL 
The u Fairy Fountain", in the main 
exhibiti on hall, will be n m:1n·el of 
bennty. 
The " F,dl of Babylo1111 will be the at• 
trn ction of tl1e O:der of Cin cinnatus 
this ye a r . 
Th e mnmmoth buildings on ihc ont• 
sic.le will be outlined by brilliimt cle•.::. 
tric light . 
There wili be eleven so,·ereign States 
with ex.hi Lit.a of their own sepnmte and 
distin ct. 
Th e Governrneut of the United States 
will make:\ displtl.y th at will cost 11Ctlr· 
ly $300,000. 
The hendq11artcrs of the Commi~sion 
will lte rem m·ed to the pcrnuu,ent build-
ing in a few t.!ay8. 
)Iu sic H 1\II, the perm:.\nent expo::,ition 
building, will holcl 8,000 people. Its 
stage is hug e5t. in th e world . 
Ev ery tre e ant.I shrub in the neig:h-
Uorhood of the bniloings will be ilh1mi• 
n:tted with incandescent lmn~ers. 
Th e street pngcaut on t.he Fourth of 
July, thnt will irrnui;urate the Jubilee, 
will be the most magnificent on record. 
.\II the ed ito~ of the country will be 
mnde welcome . Cnll nt the Pr e~s Cluh 
rooms, north tower, Park Bmldin g. 
The bridge ove r Elm street is the ex -
act counterpart of the one lending from 
the Dodge'~ P11lace, in Yeni ce, to the 
pri:!!on, nnd cntled th e ·'Bri ge of Sighs ." 
.\.Lt., the ~ports abc,u~ the ill•he:\.lth 
of )lr. Bl nine seem to or ig inate in this 
cmrn lry, and are trncenble to the 
friend~ of J ohn Sherman and othe r 
presidential n.spirnnt.s. I\Jr. B laine's 
intima te friends dccl11re th:tt the re-
ports :1re not onl y false but m enn and 
midicious. 
The Boston Ath-ertiser, protectionist, 
snys tlrnt the reform tariff mem•urc wil1 
pa~s th e H omie, bu t it looks to the Sen-
ntc to pr e ,·cnt its beco111i11g a ln.\\\while 
the New York Tribun e, nnother pro-
tection advocRt e, says th e Senate ran -
not be depend ed on lo do the work of 
th e monopoli~l$. 
J\N OTII En hennnn is ~oing t() rnn.rch 
fro m Ohio tu th ese:t.-D,tyton Journal 
R epubli ca.11. ' 
Pooi- fellow! ls he really . going to 
drown himsclf?-Columlms Dispntch 
Bcpubli ca n . ' 
These extracts nre fine snmples oflhe 
unnnimity for Shcrnrnn now pren,iling 
among th e Ohio Il epuLFrnn~ . 
TH1s is the wny th e Courier. J ournal 
w11.ntA lo se ttl e the family row among 
th e Vir gi nia Republi cnns: If :\fah on e 
is n tangled kitt en , n.s \Vise says; nnd if 
\Vise is a b~by , ns Mah one e:ny"2, the 
Virginia Republi cnn. Eih0uld put kitty 
and the. baby in :\ b:iskct and set th em 
awny until the fn1nily affttirs can be re• 
ncljuatecl. 
IT wru the late Tom Corw in who sa id 
thnt in supporting a protective tariff 
"the bigger the fool the bette r the ar-
gmnent.11 Of cour;Jc the consumer p ays 
the additionol cost put upon the arti cle 
consumed, nnd th e tnx neither adds to 
the quality nor incrcnses the quantity 
M the thing tnxed. The sole oajeci or 
pr otecti on i:! to destroy cu mpetiti on.-
[f this be not ih:1 purpose rn,nc can be 
di•cornred. If ii che:1pens produclion 
it kills ilselr .- DoxN PIA'IT. 
THY. Cincinnnti Telegrnm , RepuLJi. 
cmi, in dis cns."!ing the Ohio situation, 
sa;-s: 0 The Democrnts hn\'e not wasted 
their strength this spring-indeed they 
hnve Ci\refully nvoiJed any possible i~. 
differ ences-in evide11t preparati on for 
n. united effort in the Presidential cam• 
pnign. A battle royal mny therefore 
be looked for in the foll; for neither side 
will be found nnpping , nnd neither cnn 
afford to nurse thnt attracti\·e but fajal-
ly cnervnting chi kl , o ,·er•confitlence." 
An Infam ous Law. ROSCOE CONKLING. 
One of the infam ous :icts or the 
present Repnblicaa Legis_laturc is a lnw P a rti culars of His Last Moments on 
to lega.li ze a rob bery of the t:u pnyers Earth . 
of tht: Stiite, s:lys the K8llton Democrat , XEw YonK, Aprli 18.-Ex•Sennt or 
simply a bl:tckmailing ,echeme to en• Rosco e Conkling p:isstd a.wn.y at 1:5 1) 
able the R epu bli can manngement to A. )L At the bedside o f the dying mnn 
continne its extrn vngnnce :rnd corrup• were ::\frs. Con kling, Judge Coxe, Dr. 
tion. Jt i.s one of th e m~t vicious laws .\nderson and1.Irs . Oakmnn. Il e pn.ss-
m·er enarlc<L It empowers the county ed awny without moving :i limb .. He 
comm issio ner:;, auditors, and lrensnrers. looked a.s though peacefully sleepmg. 
of the Stnte to appoint <letectives nad There were a nu~~er of person s outsi d e 
spies to hlnckmn.il ta.x pnyers ngn.inst on the street wmt111g to catch th e last 
whom th ey m :ly hav e personal grudges. report. \Vithin doors ther e were be • 
\\' e •will not further comment 011 the tween forty and lifty p erson s, a.lso wait-
bw nt present, but will Jn.y it before our iug to heiu the worst. They were co m • 
ren,lers, :1.s it is se nt out by the Repub- p osed chiefly of representatives of the 
lican audi tor of th e Rtatc, in circulnr press a:1<l friends of the dead senator . 
Judge Coxe camQ to the door shor tly 
form, to R all the C'Om ty :rnditr,rs of nfter Z o'clock, and announced the de-
the Stnte, ,·iz: misc of i\lr. Conkling :1.t 1:30 a. m. In 
11 A1·mTon or STATE s 0 FFJr E, } the room, 1,t th e time of death, were 
"Co 1.li'.\IBt s, 0., Apr. G, 1388. Mr::. ~ankling, ::\Irs. Oakm[lll, 
1• To Co1·:-.TY A t'OITohs: I her ewith her dnugliter, Jue.le Coxe, Dr. 
linnd you a· r.opy of .Jaw just p~sod Andert on nn<l the nurse. ) I r. Con k-
which I tl1ink shoulll bo in the hnnds ling di ed in th e renr cha mb er of tho 
or e,·er y personal pr op erty assessor in second floo r of the re.--idence . H is Led 
the Statr 1 :rn<l wol!ld thtrefore sug-ge::t faced th e wei:,t. It WM a dreadful 
that cnf'h ro1111ty nn ditor see th:\L a struggle that the patient fought ag-ainst. 
printed copy th ereof is plucetJ in the grim d enth, but at the last his en d was 
hnnd~ of his 1\sse~tton-/ penccfu l and nnnc ~ompan ied by pain. 
Very Tru ly, "E : \V. P or., His sorrowing wife nnd daughter Wt·rc 
Audit or of Rtnte. weeping at his s ide, but th e once keen 
" AX ACT eyes were glazed and set in th e str uggle . 
•· To ~tcun• ii fuller nn better return :Mrs. Conkling nn<l h er daughtf'r bore 
property for taxntionJ :rn<l pr e,·ent up bravely, but the elder lady was the 
omi~ionsof prop erty from the tax most prostrat ed . )lr s . Onkmnn snp· 
,luphcate. ported her m othe r. The n.shen pallo r 
"S1-:cr 10~ 1. Be it enuctecl bv the dee pen ed on the emaciated face. M r, 
Gc11cml .\ ssemhly of th e StaLC of ~Ohio, Conkling gasped three or four times 
Thnt the COlrnty Comrni ion er~, Coun- and passed awa.y. ln dea th the lines 
ty Auditor nnd County '1:reaf:lnrer , or a about his m ou th and on his face were 
mnjority of sni d office:s io n.ny county, slightly drawn. He wns mu ch emn.ciat-
when they hnve reason to belie"e thn.t ed, but still in dcnth his fi1rc seemed 
there h1\.5 not been n. full rletnr n of pr op- natural. 
er tr within the county for tnxaLion, Immedintely nfler the de:ath Judg e 
shall hnYe power to em ploy any p erson Coxe J\Tld Dr. ~\n<lert on left. the house. 
to mf\ke inquir y and rurni:-;h the c.1un- Judge Coxe said tliat in death Conk-
ly auditor tho facts :tS to )ny omi ssion ling's m ou th was slightly cpen, ns 
of prope rt y for tn.xntion flnd th e ed· though he hacl died with n. g1.1sp. Th~ 
dence nel'ess,uy to nuth(,u·ize bim to nurse gently pressed the mouth shut. 
::;ubject to tnxa tion nny pr operty im· ;\{ rs. Conk ling is alone with her dau;:;h-
properly omitted irom the ta.x dup lica te ter nnd is <'Ompletely prostra• .ed \\~ith 
no payment to Uc m ntle for s:uch ~er- grief. 
,·ice except in accordtlbcc with th e Mrs. Conkling and ::\!rs. Oakman 
terms of :1c-ret-1nen t het\\'OOll t.he officers were kneeling nt the bedside of )fr . 
or n mfljo,:icy of them rt.ml..snch person, Conk ling when he died. )!r s. Conk· 
and such pHyment shall l)f3 m11de out of ling had her hand clnspe d in his. ::Urs. 
money actw d iy paid into the county Conkling left th e room when the face 
trei,snry :is tilxes on ~uch Omitt ed prop- of th e dead Sen :tlor wos covered and 
erty, and !-l-UCh compensa tion ~bnll not went.into her own room and fell ex • 
exceed 20 per cent of the amount of hnusted on a. lou nge. At four o'clock, 
such taxe:, 1:on the retur11s of omitted the und ertn.ker ca11ed nt the house with 
moneys, investments in bonds, c·redit s two assist:rnts. Thev w,ishecl n.nd lnid 
stock~, joint stocks . n.nnu~ties or othe; out th e body on n ·coo lin g "board, in 
valuable interests, held byt.n, res ident of whi ch conditi on , the ) s:iid , it won ld TC· 
th1:; Stn tc o r by othe rs for him, and nil mnin until 8 n. m ., when they woul d re· 
such nllownnccs shall be apportioned turn and embnlm the rem ains. Aft er 
rntably by the county auditor among this process, it will be dressed nnd 
all the fuuds entitled to shar e in th e pln ced inn. coftln. 
distribution of such tax es. ::\Ir. Bevi ns was asked about the con-
11SEc. :?. /.n n.sse:'!sor wbh @hnll will• dition of th e body of th e Se1rntor and 
full~· omit to retllrn any J>ropertr for he sn.id: :or have frequently see n Mr . 
taxation, or :rnY nuditor wllio sh11.ll will • l' on kling in life, and wh en I looked on 
fully omit nny · property from the tnx him he seemed to be quite natu r;tl. I 
duplicll.tc i~ JiaLle to taxfthon, or nny cnnnot understand how he could have 
persons conspi r ing to willfully increase lost the amount of flesh thflt lrns been 
the number or amo unt. of :my tiu reported. Th e body must weigh nbout 
omissions shall upon cou victi o11 tl)erc- Lwo hundred poun<ls.'1 
of, pay a fine not exceediu _g two hun- DR IF.F mOGRPUIC.\.L SKETC H. 
dre<I <lollaf5:, or he imprisoned in the Roscoe Cou k ling was born in Albnny, 
county jail not exceeding 60 dnys, or X . Y. , October !30, 1829. He receh·ed n. 
both. good nl'n<lemic education. In 184G he 
"Si,:c. 3. The person or J)erso ns with m oved to Ltica, wh ero he opened n. law 
whom the contract prm·ide<.t for in scc• office in 1849. He was elected mayor 
tion of this net is made , sha ll give bond of the cit y in 1&'>8. .At the close of the 
in the snm of one ~hou~nt l c.lollnrs, sa me year he wns elected a. represent.~-
conditioned on the foilh.[ltl ~rform· t.ive from New York to the 'l'fflrty-
tmC'e of the duties require d Uy tl.ie con· six.th Congress, ser vin g ns a member of 
trnct; nnd said bond shall be approved the committee on the Distri ct of Col um• 
by a majority of those auth or ized to bin. H e was re -elec ted to the Thirty-
mn.ke the appointment. se ,·ent h Con~ress, sening as chilirmnn 
"S1-X'. 4. Thi s act shall take effect of the committee on bankruptcy, nnd 
from and after its pa!3sage. also as chn irm a.n of that on the Dis· 
14Pa ssed April 6th, 1888 ." trict of Columbia.. Mr . Conklin g wns 
'f urned to Stone. 
.\ cct·sT.\, G.\. 1 April 10.-This mo rn-
ing when SuperintenJent Bryan, o f the 
City !Jcrnctery, opened th egm,·e of 'Mr. 
R. U. Gillette, who wns interred about 
four years ngo, it wiis fou nd that. th e 
workmen C'Ould not r1iise the coffin. 
Aft er <'onsnlta tion the lid of the ca..:,ket 
was opened nnd the body wn.s found to 
he ;1s hard as stone. The fenlur es wer<' 
touched nntl fount.I cold and hnrcl. One 
of the workmen st ru ck th:? face and it 
rnng out n. meta.Ilic.· soun tl. 'l'h e fnce 
w:1s only slightly shru nk en and r,. sha de 
or two d,wker th lm 111 life. ~Ir. Gillette 
had Leer\ clcnnly shnve<l after <ieathi 
hut th e chi n is now co ver ed with beard 
severa l inches long. Xone of th e ustrn.l 
disa~reenblc elements commo n to ex• 
humine remains surr ound ed the mllt-
tcr. SPvcrnl nJem.bers of the family 
were present nnd vwwed the spectacle . 
The family i.s now lidng in New Y ork , 
but cnm e on to have th e father·s re• 
mnins in te rr ed in nnother portion of 
the cemeter y . Th e coffin wns finally 
raised after mu ch exertio n Ly eight 
men noel cn rri cd to its new res ting • 
p!acc. The sexton nn d attendants, 
while thinking th e mntt er str ang e, hm·· 
ried th eir wor k, and the body wns 
under ground when th e focts reached 
the enrs of !he medi cal m en. An effo rt 
will be mndc to get the consent of the 
family to n medicnl examination for 
th e benefit of scic:ice. '.Chey arc eensi• 
ti, ·e n.bont the mntt er, nncl"'refuses t o 
hnve th e resling·place of th e dead 
men di sturbed. 
A R eig n of Terror in Ronma nia. 
B uc!I AREST, April rn.- Th c delail s of 
the rising of the peas ant s whi ch hnv e 
reached thi s cit y de sc rib e the revolt ns 
wid espre nd, the pe~H!ants destroying 
houses nnd properly in most vil1ages . 
Th e houses of !nod-owners nnd farmers 
hlwe been sncked nnd wr eck ed, grn.nn.-
ries pillngod and local officials Ln.rbar• 
ousl y treated , n. number of them hnv• 
ing been kill ed. The territ orinl tro ops 
joined in the pillnge and fired upon the 
troops of the line. Since inslrurlions 
were sent to the troops to adopt se,·ere 
m eas ures for the suppression of the 
re'"olt n. host of the in surgents btwe 
ueen killed und wounded or taken 
prisoners . The prison s are crowded. 
Fugiti,·es continue to pour into Bu · 
chnrest. 
The Telegrarul says that if the Go\'-
ernment desires to cffcctua.lly quell the 
revolt it should demand the immedinte 
reeall of ir. 1-:Iilro,·o. the Russian Min-
ister, who m it nccuses of originnting 
the uprising. ----------
agn.in re-elected to the Thir ly·ninth 
Congress, and sened on th e committee 
on ways a.net means nnd reconstruction, 
being re•elected at th e end of foe term 
ns n. representative to t~,e F ortieth Con • 
gress, but in January 1867, he wns 
chosen a Seator in Congress for the 
term ending in 1873, sening on th e 
committee on appropriations, the ju• 
diriary, nnd mines and minin g . H e 
was nlso president of the 1fop ub li • 
can stale conve ntion of 18G7, and wns 
re•e lected to the Se nat e for the term 
en ding in 1879, SPrvin g ns chfli rman of 
th e comm itt ee on the revision of law~. 
He was again returned to the Senate, 
and on ?tln.y lG, 1881, he resigned the 
po3ition :t United State Senator. 1fr . 
Conkling' s ,·oluntary retirement. from 
public life was <lue to his nnsubdue<l 
pride and what he believed to be for 
the principle that Sen1ttors should be 
consulte:l in the npp oi ntm ent.s whirl! 
they were to be ca11ed on to confirm 
for their respecti,·e s tates . H had been 
the cus tom nncl is s till the custom. 
Wh en Salmon P. Ch:1Se died Co~kling 
wa.~ Grant's first cho ice for Cluef Jns• 
ti ce 1 nnd the Pr esident nrg ed it. on him, 
but Conkling wns then in th t1 Senate 
and looking to the Pr eside ncy. Grant 
aftm·wnrd nom innted Attorney Gcncrnl 
\\"illinms nod Cnleb Cushing, who fail-
ed at co nfirmntion ., nnd then :Mor rjson 
R. \Vnite. It is a. som ewhn.t pec11li11r 
co in cid ence that the death of " 'aitH 
and th e illness of Conkling sho uld 
come so close togeth er. In 1 2, wh en 
Conkling wns in priva te life, Pr es ident 
Arlhm offered him the place on the 
Supreme bench that Ju stice lllnl ch forcl 
got, nnd it wns dec1ined. 
Murdered by a Mob. 
A II DEAR Clothesi and Chenp Drunk 
Plntlorm" is what that able Republican 
HARPER'S \ VEEKT ,Y, in a clear-cut nr• 
journnl, the Chicago Tribune , calls tiie 
ticle , <le ,·otes some attention to the mat• 
reso!utions of the l:"nion League Club 
GALLATU\ TENN., April 19.- A horri-
ble killing and hanging too k pla ce nenr 
he re last nigh t. Is nac Kirkpatrick and 
wife Puss Kirkpatri ck, both colored, 
were tnken from their cnbin by a band· 
The womau was hnnged and the mnn 
shot thr ough the brain . Some time 
since J oh n K erti s' coun~ry resiLlence 
was burned to the ground with the en-
tire content.s . Suspicion has pointed to 
Pu ss Kii:kpatrick as th e perp etrat or of 
the deed. Howev er, this was only sus-
pi cion . Kirkpatrick was not i:;uspected 
of having tnken any part in the burn• 
ing. It is th ought by mnny thnt when 
the mob "isited Kirkpatri ck 's cabin 
that he recognized so me of the party 
and they killed hitn becnu se they fear· 
ed that they would be exposed. Th e 
woman wa.s discovered hanging in her 
nightclothes and brought lo Gnllntin. 
Near the tree where Pus s wns hanging 
lay the body or her aged hu suan cl. 
Both were brought to Gnllatin wher e 
they were received by hundreds of ne-
groes. Upon all sides the <lced is con· 
dernned by law .abiding citizens. 
of this city, favoring a perpetuation of ter of wnges, ns affecte d by high or low 
U ·tr duties , nnct says: 1e wnr tar: and n repenl of the inter• 
·• It is very hard to pr ove to men who 
nR.l revenue taxes. And it notifie s the live by woges thnt they nre not interest• 
" bounty fnttenecl monopolists" of that eel in a redu ction of tnxation. It is 
loun~ing !"lace that on such n plntform eqnnlly hnrd to prove to them thnt em-
the Republi can pnrty won 1d lose every ployers prefer to pay high wait;es rather 
• than low. But it is ensy to ~how them 
State west of the Allegheny mountains. the fact that ii is employers only who 
From the Club wind o ws thi.'1 no doubt nsk for a high tai iff tax , and to prove 
looks J;ke treason -and rebellion, but the that they ask it in th_eir own interest 
prairies nre lively with it.-:N ew Yor!.:: .,ftnd not in that of th~ir employee . It is 
World. equally easy to show that the sugges-
gestion thntthe increase of profits which 
is produced bv protection should be 
shnred by the employes is regarded uy 
employers as irrelevent. In other words, 
IT IS NOT HIGH W AGES, but H I( ,H 
PROF ITS, which the friends of l11~h 
proter.tion are seeking, nnd they will 
engcrly import " pauper labor" nt the 
lowest wng£S whirh will be accepted. '' 
Don' t Read This For $500. 
Useful Baking Powder Fac ts. 
Th e following hints may prevent 
some houseke epers from being im• 
posed upon: 
If 1 when two samples of baking pow-
der tlfC tested by mixing with cold 
waler, one of th em boils up qui ckly, 
effe r vescing like sedlitz powd er, nnd 
the other rises more slowly, foaming 
like yeast, and, perhaps, st1111cling over 
the top or the glass, it is an e\'idence of 
the purity of the former and the aduJ. 
tcration of the lntter. The diffe rent 
action of the second i~ cnused by the 
addition of flour or lime, or both . Put 
a little flour in the other and m ix it 
thorough ly, then stir into the waler, 
an<l the same result is prodL1ced , the 
action being more or less slow nccord· 
ing to the amount of flour added. 
A reslaurnnL keeper in Rockland, 
Mnine 1 attempted to play n joke on a 
couple of his customers who wcro ir. a 
Tariff Debate. in Congress, 
Sp eech of Mr. Mills of Texas. 
The di scus.s:,ion on the T,u iff question 
was ope n e<l in Congress lnst week. Th e 
first speech wa~ delivered by Repre-
scnta.th:e )fille vf Tex:is, author of the 
bill that benrs his na me. H e s;poke an 
hour and forty minut.e~ :md was Ji:;ten-
cd to with marked a tt ention by mem-
lfer.s on both sides of the cha ml>er. Iri s 
rerna.rks were frequently :1ppln.ucled by 
thc.Democn\t:s and R epub lican R e\"ell• 
uc Re formers . '·Pig metal" Kelley, re-
plied in behnlf or the monopolii:ts 
m a.king the s:1 1110 old ' 'protecti ,•e'l 
speech he delivered on numerous oc• 
cn~ions heretofore. Th e following :uc 
lhe lead ing points in 
:\fJT.U:;' ~PEF.('JJ. 
Durin g the lat e war. sni tl Mr . ){ill s 
'1S he look the floor lo open the debate, 
the ex p endi tmcs required Uy the en ')r• 
mous mili tn ry establishmc n tdemanded 
thnt the bt11·dens or lax:1tion shoul d ue 
laid hcm·ily in all tlirectionsnuthorized 
by the co n~titnt ion . The intcrn:tl rev-
c-,rne taxes and the direct tn.x hnd been 
cnl led into rC'()nhiition to supplemen t 
the revenues iuis in g from customs tc, 
a id th e lreflsnry to rcspnml to t--l1e 
!1e:wy demnnd?i daily mndc upon it. 
T he duties on imports hnd bP.en r:1iscd 
1S.84per cent. in J StH t.o nn a,·era~e of 
-!0.2D pt"r cl:'nt. during tlie fin ·~ yc:us 
from 11)()2 lo]SGGinclm ;i,·e. Thi:-; hn<l 
been rccogni1.c<l nt the tim" n_._ 1tn ex-
C{'ptionnlly heavy burden. l t had been 
~tatcd Ly th e distinguished gentleme n 
who presented the tariff men!-<llre ut 
titn e th:tt this ."is intemle4t ns a war 
measure, a tcmpornry mensnre nnd we 
n1ust as such give it our support." )fore 
than twenty years have clap~ed since 
the wnr ended. A generatio n had pl'\!-<S• 
ed an<l ,1. new generntion had appeared 
on the stage since peace hnd returned 
to Uless. our common countl.'y; !hat 
these w.\1· tnxes still remained and they 
were he:1vicr to-dn.y than they were 
on the n.Yerngc dnrin~ the five yenr.:; of 
the ex istence of hoslilitie..... The nver-
age rnte of duty the last !h-e years 
nmol!nled to -H.01 per cent., n.ncl dur-
inJ? the lnst yenr the a r ernge w:1s 47.10. 
After this lnrge increase hnd been mn.de 
congre~s ha.d imposed a .slight direct or 
internnl revenue tax npon domestic 
man ufacture nnd that tax hn.d brought 
into the treasury in l8GG $12G,000,000. 
This wns but :1. 
TlTHE O.F THE IIF.A\'Y Bl."'RDE:SR. 
that were laid upon impo rt s. It nm out-
cd ton.bout 3 per ce n t. on the whole 
manufactnred p roducts of the co11ntry 
in lSGG. It was thought to be :1. reason• 
nble tux to impose ou manufacwrers 
who were receiving large bount ies from 
the governmenL i11 the enhanceme nt 
on the prices of their products. But 
thnt tllx was gone. It could not li,·e. 
It wns n tax on wealth. It wns a. tax 
thnlramc oul or lhe pockets or the 
manufacturers. It was a. tax that ca m e 
from those in to whose pockets the go,·-
ernment : ha.cl brou~ht lnrge bounties. 
Congress had imposed a. tnx on incomes 
to help carry on th e wnr n1a1 there 
were 400,170 people in the United 
Stntes in l SGG thnL bad $707.000,000 of 
n et. income up on which t11C'y were ns-
sessed a. duty which brought into the 
treasury in 1866 .,.22,000,000. Eut thnt 
Bnt that tnx hn.d gone. I t ,,·ns a tflx on 
the WCAlthy tt:nct it was !rthl m he n.n 
enormous tax. It wns !-1\id to be in-
quisitoria l in its 1rnturc. It was snid to 
be uppre!-!l.i,·e. It wns tl,onght to be 
just by those who had charge of the a ,J. 
ministration of !he g:OYcrnment to take 
off th ose burdens nn<l place them on the 
shoulders of those whom the onicinl re• 
port.3 showe<l had nothing but a. lidng. 
.\.nd r,. tnx of 3 per cent. on nel incomes 
ngg regating $707,000,000 was swept 
n.w:1.y, but th e war tax on clothing, up• 
on food and upon labor still remnmc<l. 
E,·ery effort thnt hnd been nrnde to 
bring the exnrlions of the g:m·ernmeni 
down to n pence estnlJlishment hnd 
been resisted step by step 1 nncl eYery 
effort h:1d been defonted. There lrnd 
been a. tax on r,\ilroacl~, I.mt it was gone. 
It lrnd not li,·ed Ion!? nftcr the war. ]t 
hncl heen 
,\ TAX 0~ \\'E.\l.'rJJ. 
1t wns snid to Uc oppresss,·e to t:tx the 
wealthy. There hn d been a. tnx on in-
sura nce t:ompanic~ . It was gone . 
Th ere had been n. tax on e .x 1,rcss co m-
pnnie . ;. It w:i.s gone. Th re ha<l b en 
a.taxou bnnk cnpitnl :\nd Llenosilti. It 
wns gone. Three hundred million1' 
had been paid by the wealthy of th e 
co un try, t.he wealth of the count.ry h:td 
been swept n.wny a11d the burden of 
taxnlion had been made hcrwier n.s it 
hncl been loaded upon the shoulders of 
those who hn,1 to suppol't Lhem~ h·t~ 
nnd tllP go,·C'rnment. \\' ns a tnx of 3 
per re nt. to he pnicl eut, of the pof'ket,1 
of the mn11ufacturerR of hlnnkets n 
weight more enormous than the tax of 
79 per ce nt. pnid by the consumer on 
imported nn d domestic products? \V ns 
Lbe t ax of 3 per cent. on inco m es more 
opp ressive thun the filX of 100 per C'Cnt. 
on women's a nd children 's dress goods? 
Y et n.ll these la xes on wea lth 1md gone 
and the g<"ntlomnn or th e minorit y 
bo:1Sted that they h:1d red uced the taxes 
tQ the ammrnL of '360,000,000, whil e the 
Democratic parly had reduced it only 
n. bngntelle. 'l'h:,t was th e splend id 
col umn those gentlemen had erected . 
All the tnx on wealth had pnssed nwny 
nnd all the burdens hnd been cnsl upon 
the 
SH Ol"J.,DEHS OF T Iit-: L,\ HOni:so ~!:\~ ' . 
In 1883 ta.xntion had still further been 
reduced, nnd th e magnificent shnft 
whi ch the party then in powe r hat l 
erecte d to co mmem or:1-te its legislath·e 
wisdo m and the bene ficence or its laws 
wns crowned with a. cnpstone taking off 
tbe int erna l re\'enue tax on pl:1ying 
cards a n<l putting a tax of20 per cent. 
on Bibles. LLaughter.] The Democrntic 
party had bee n tryinp to reduce t11x:\· 
Lion up on the necessities of life , and it 
wns charged hy ge ntl emen on the olhcr 
side that il bad not n.cco mpli shed nny 
reduction. 'l'hn~ would be iL grnxc 
clrn.rgo if the gen tleman wh o mnd e it 
were not gui lty of lrnving pr eve nt ed 
the TJem ocrnts from stccomp]ishing th e 
redu ct ion. H did n ot lie in their 
mouth s to elrnrge the Dcmocrnts with 
failing to reduce t.'.txntion wh en th ey 
bu.d mu stered their \\"hole str ength to 
st rike out the enacting clau se of the 
bills presented by the Democrats. 
Twi ce they hn1l accomplished and twice 
th ey hnd refm~ed even to conl"idcr the 
question of a reduction of tn.xntion. 
The L1:x on eonsump tion wns puid by 
hard daily toil. Suppose n bb orer with 
.. 1 n day could buy n. woole n Hnit of 
clothes for, 10. It requi red te11 d"l' " 
labo r to purchase it , Out when the tariff 
put n duty of 100 per cen t. tho suit 
would cost $20. Th en it required 
twenty days ' labor for the man to 1'-Ccure 
what h e could otherwise hav e so::cured 
fo: ten diiys' l•bor. 1I:1d not ten days 
of labm· been nn nihila tcd? 
Eith er it had been an nlhil nled, or the 
proce~ds of ten da.yl:i' lnbor lwd been 
transf erred from th e lnb orer to some 
one else. Dul. th e greatest eYil inll:rted 
up on the p eople by excess ive taxation 
on th e consmners of tl10 country wns 
in th e t.he destru ct ion or Lbe vnlues uf 
ex port s. Thu great body of exports 
were agri cultural pr odu cts. 1:~rom 75 
to 80 per cent. of lh e ex por~ were su ch 
produ cts. ,v,u duti es limi\ed imp orta -
tion , nnd thnt limited exp ortati on . 
su nn ,l."s l'H.ODl."CTl O~S 
A MER CH ANT who should titke 
money that he needed in his business 
Rod lock it up in n snre where it would 
do no good and woulcl earn nothing for 
nnybody , would he esteemed not far 
removed from nn imbecile. Yet Uncle 
8nm tnkes money thnt he needs to cnr -
ry on h is mullifar:rm s undertakings in 
every State n11d Territory in the Union, 
wenkening thereby nil the agencies of 
thrift and industry, and leL'! it lie dead 
and nseless in hi s vnults . His condu r t 
in this respect. i~ so foolish , 50 nrhi tmry 
and so unjnsl, thnt he is bPcoming the 
laughing stock of the financial 11·orl,l.-
Ohio Patriot. 
l,.or mnny years. th rough near ly ev• hurry to catch n. Boston bont. Accor· were therefor e thr own upon th e hom e 
ery newspnper in the )A.nd, the propri- d ingly he went into his bo.ck y1trd and ' mn.rk et. It bccnmc m·('1-s11pplied nnd 
etors of Dr . Sage's Catar rh R emedy, gave n perfe ct im itnt ion of n. stenmboat the prices went- down. 
who nrc thoroughly respon!':libie, .finan• w'1istle. The men henr<l it, and grab· It wos insi stet.l thnt if duti es were 
cially, as >\ny one can cnsily ascertain bing their hnt.s R.ncl cunt s ran off. ThC' lower ll.lld forC"ig11 g-oods were importe,1 1 
Ly prope r enquiry, luwe offered, in perperntor of the j oke could hardly our people would be turn ed out of em-
good faith , R. stnnding rewnrd of $500 stand for laughing until h e happened l)loy m cnt nn<l the rnt es of wnges would 
for a case of nm~al catarrh, no mntter to think he hnd frightened the men •e redu ced . Nothing of the sort would 
how bad, or of how long standing, aw:1y before they had paid for their su p-. ha~pen. ff we had no t11riff, if nil the 
which they canno t cure . · suppe ·r. cust om h ouses were torn down aud thi; 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVAN CE. 
goYernment supported by direct t:ues, 
th ere would not be exceeding t.en per 
cent. of imported manufactm·cd pro-
ducts consumed by the people of this 
coun try. \\"hy was it that this little re-
duction the Democrnts wer e ask in~ for 
was fought with desperation ? "'hy 
was it that gentlemen of the other side 
not only resisted every effort to reduce 
tnxntion, but were now asking that the 
tariff on woolen goods should be raised 
over 100 per cent. when they could be 
produced chenper and were produced 
cheaper in this countr y than in Eu• 
rope ? If pig iron and scroll iron and 
hoop iron nnd cotto n goods were 
cheaper here than m Europe why Jid 
gentleme n resist every effort to reduce 
taxati on n little and to reduce the sm·· 
plus in th e Trcasnry ? 
I t wns sai<l tha t high tariff run.de 
high wages for labor; it wns said that ir 
the tariff were reduced wnges must be 
rcduce<l. It w•1.s said that if the ,·nlue 
of the domestic pro<lurt was increased 
the manufacturer wn.s ennble<l to pay 
high er wngc.~. enqucst.ionably. Jlut 
did he do it? No. J•y Gould was aule 
to pay his bootblack j()(), hut did he 
do it 1 No, he psid lus nickel like :1 
little man. YandcrLilt. from his income 
nri!-in~ from the immem:e nmount of 
l'nit(•d Rtattx honds he owne<l could 
afford to pny his hosllcr $10,000 a yc•r, 
Lut did he do it t Oh, no, he went. out 
into the market and cmployc>d hiR 
lnbor at t.he mnrkct.. ,·nlue and pnid the 
same :is the humlJle ·t C'itizcn in :N'cw 
York did. 
JI IGll 'f.-\Rll'J. ' nor:s XUT H.1-:Gl'J • .\TP. " .w,:.;. 
\\ -ages were regulntc<l hy (lenrnnd 
nnd supply auc.1 the capncity of the la ~ 
borer to do hi:-: work , It WfIB coal and 
F:ten.m and machinery tlia.t mn.dc the 
high rate of wngcs in tlli!-!. eountry nnd 
the high rate of w:tg s mean( the lowt•r 
coat of cost of prodnction. 
)Ir. )fi lls tl1en proceede<l, with fre• 
quent citnt.ion!'s from economi,• author-
ities and from tabulated ~t:1.temcntR to 
eluci{hi!e hi argument l~ot tho high 
rate of wages in this country was not 
th e rermlt of the protectin :~ system. 
\Ve hn.._t g:rown rich, prospt•rou~ ant) 
powerful not by !he aid or restrictions 
on forri~n commrrc<', lmt in ~1,ite of 
t hem. li e wi~hcd to !-how that the 
tariff was not for the benefit of Lhc 
workingr,rnn. H e wi1d1e<l to <lo this hy 
figure8 giren by the manufo.<.:turers 
themseh·e:. 1 exhibiting the tot.al cost of 
the produc1 nod the labor cost of the 
articleis they were making. 1Io hnd 
put the tarilf table by 1he side or the•c 
figures to see whether in the little re -
duction the committee asked the bill it 
was going beyond that pledge mn,te hy 
the Democratic pnrty that it would not 
reduce the tnxntion so low 1t.S to ()X-
posc l:1bor. This t•blc showed thnl the 
tar iff wn.s not int en ded 
TO llE:SEl'll' THE l..\.UOJU~H.1 
th11t the benefits of the lnriff pru> · into 
the pockets of the manufncturer!i and 
nc,•er come to the pockets of the la-
Uorer. 'T,1king up the (':1J,, • of a pair of 
blnnkcts where the tnriff exceeded the 
lnuor co,t one by 1.a2. Mr. Mills cle-
cl:1retl that every dollar of the cxcc,s 
was reaped liy the manufacturer. 
~Jr. Crnin of T~xi,s interrupted to 
n~k how th e \Yays and Means com-
mittee had treated tho~e blnnke~. 
Mr. )!ill s replied that it had retluccJ 
the tariff on [he blnnkets from ,1.77 lo 
71 cents. [Appl:1usc.] 
Con tinuin g he Mid it wn:; n~erle<l 
that Congress hnd intended to benefit 
the l:1borer by the tariff. lt h11d foiled 
nnd not. a. llollur of the protection nf· 
~ot heyon<l the m:rnufacturer. 
Il e, howercr, hire<l his labor at tho low .. 
<'st rate in the open market. The corn-
mittcc ha.d left in the bill more lhnn 
enough protcrtion to pay for all tl,c 
lnUor and a. bonus beside:.--. 
~Ir. Mills then went into the details 
or lhe table, citing flannel, b,11· iron, 
Be...~emer sleel, wool suils nnd other 
artic les as exhibiting cn~es where the 
tnriff charges itnariably grl •ntly excc>e<l 
the labor cost and where none of the 
cxccs.s got beyond the mnnufactnr r to 
help the lo.borer. Thi · policy, be said , 
built up'pala.ce:-., it concentratc•l WC'nlth, 
bnt : it d1stributed none of it bene -
ficence in the homes of the JJOOr labor · 
er. It compelled the go\'ernrnent to 
lake the large 81rnre or his 11:l.ily cnrn -
ing~. Jt m11.kc-1 I\ ,•a1:;t di~tinC"tion in 
this country UetwC'en two clru,;~8$-one 
poor and numeron~; one snmll, power -
ful and rkh. TIie i:onrenlrn.tion of thr 
wr11.lth of foe country in the 111.ut<h; of f\ 
few men wouJ<l O\'Ci'r•throw onr free 
go\·ernmen t . 
In condu ion hr snid thnL ]I{' hop(.."<.l 
thc ~l,ill whi<'h the committee hnd prc-
~entC'd, which h:HJ oiet with favor lhro' .. 
out the country , would receive n. mn.-
jority of the votes of the House, thou~h 
it was not all tlrnt the committ ee could 
n~l.:. IL wna 
A \'EllY ll00~RA1t JlJl.1, 1 
yet it would ill'IHl <·orufort nml hnppi • 
nes~ into all the homes :uHl 1,o~om:-\ of 
the poor In boring }lPople uf this coun-
try, :md he 1uikcd the H ouse in bclrnH 
of these people to consid('r their cltlims 
nn d heir to reduce tho l,nrdcns thn1 
hn1l Leen londc<l u11011 Llu-111. [Appln11"C 
nn<l cries of ",·ote/' "vot('," from tl1e 
Democratic e1<lc.] 
Mr. Mills ,poke :11,out nn honr nnd 
three <1unrteri:1, nn«l ns he took ltis isent 
he was surrounded by the crow,1 of 
Dernocrntic memhers who pr~~<'d for-
w:1rd lo shak,• his h:1nd nm! tender 
their congrntualtion s . 
G. A. R. Encnu 11uue u t at 'l'oledo. 
'l'he 22d Annu;,.I En C.'\tnpmenl , Depnrt,. 
mC'nl of Ohio, G . .A. H. , will be Jicltl in To-
lc<lo on !he 25th, 20th on<l :.!ith, of the Jlrt•~-
ent month. It promi!K's to be one oJ tJw 
most sue<'cs!<f11l e,•t11· held in the Stat~. 
A public reception on \\"ednetlt1ny CYt ·n -
ing, nt Memorial l fol1 1 a isplcndid building 
erected in honor of the SoldieN of Luca . 
county. A 11ntor:tl gas JLl:lplay on the bBmc 
evgning ~howing the e0 e('ts of lhi~ 11ewh• 
dIBCO,·e.rOO nnd mysterious forco of nature , 
that hns l,ceu harnessed nnd is running the 
factories o.nd hen ling the homes of Tolc.•Jo. 
JJn~ine~ meeting of the Encampment. on 
Thursrlny , and in the evening u. ron~in11: 
"Cttmp -J•'ire'' in Memorial Hall for memher.s 
of the order . 0 Pork nnll bc:tn!I an1l a ~en-
eral good tim<' , (nnd this is the nh r 41<,cn • 
eral" who will be reeo~nizcd - nll olher:1 he• 
ing romrndc.'!). 
All the r.ailronrls of Ohio, .i!I wet! ns of 
Southern )lichigon :and Northern [udiann 
will se ll rvund trip 1icke1s for one fore, 
l.>eginning April 23. Tickets good until 
Snlurd:ty, the 2.'ith. 
Three Peculia rit ies 
ll ood·s Sarsap::irill:1., the great blood purUlcr 
and rcgula.Ung medicine, is cbaracterh.ed b>• 
tbree pccullarillcs, u:imely: 
1st: 
2d: 
3d: 
The combination ot the \':trlous 
remedial agents used . 
'l.'110 proportion ln which the roots, 
herbs, batks, etc ., a.ro mixed . 
Tho process by whlch the :tCU\"C 
mcdlclnal 1,ropcrtles are secured . 
The r esult Is amcdldne or unusual strtngth 
and cur :1.tl\-0 J)OWCr, wl1ich cm!ClS CUN'.'S bet"C• 
to(oro uncq•.ut:llcd. Thesc1Jecullarltlc1 belong; 
uctusively to ll ood.'s SarsaJ)arllla, and arc 
Unknown to Others 
H ood·s Sarsaparilla. ls pre11a.red with tbr 
greatest skill aud care, by pba rma.clats or 
cUuca.llon a.nd 10111: expc.rlence. ll cnco 1t Is n. 
mcdlchte worthy ot en lire coufldcucc. lt you 
suffer from Ftroful:1, salt rlleum, or any dis• 
case ot tht."l blood, dyspcpsl:\, biliousness, elc.k 
hcaJachc, or k\llucy ;Ul.d liver com))1.:t1nts, 
ca la.rrh or 1 heumallsm, do uot (all to try 
ood' s 
"I recommend IIo od's San;apa.rill a t o 
my fricm!s ns the best blood J>Urltlet 
carlh.' ' W.111. GAFF, druggist, Ha.mlll 
"H ood·s Sarsap:i.rlll::&. h• cured me or 
ulous humor, ;md done mo worlds 
ollltrwlse. ' ' C. A. ARNOLD, Arnold, 
A boo lt containing m :my :11ldlt1or 
mtnh o( cu re s will bo ricut to all wb 
Hoo d's Sarsap ~ 
Sold by all dru1:glsts. $1 i sis: fo 
only by C. I, HOOD & CO., Low 
100 Doses One 
NUMBER 50. 
LOCAL MATTERS. 
E , ·e 11ts of · lU01 ·e or L ess 1m-
1•0 1·t n n cc D e f e r re d from 
La st W ec k . 
T h e Ohio St at e Ca m11m ce tlu g . 
)(r . Tlieo<lorc JI. Se:,1mour 1 ~ecretury of 
fhe .\.ssociation, annou nces tlic following 
olticial proJ!ram: 
The twenty•C'ighth Ohio S1nte <'nmp-
mccting will open on Sydrnr camp-ground , 
Tue:-.day eYcning, Aug. 14, :m<l will con-
tinue till Thnrsdo.y e ,·ening 1 Au g . 23. 
The religious manogemenL of nlJ !'Lervi ces 
will be under the supervi~ion nnd «'Ontrol o f 
the mini terial members of the assoriatio11, 
The opening sermon on Tue:-.111\y even ing 
will be by Prt·sid<'nt O, F. Olirer, of ,vell !>!-
,·ille , Ohio. 
H.eY. R. A. h<':m, J) . D.1 pn~tor 1)f Hobe rt ". 
P:irk,ur Jndinnap,,11., •~m<l for yenr" the 
lea1ltr of piritunl dcloric:-1 ut Lan cnslrl' 
ca.mp -meeting , will !Jc pr~st>nl nncl :t~".lttt 
,luring then~, tlu-e(~ d:i,p•. 
Hev. ll. fJOwtry, D. n., of Xew Yor k, i~ 
positively ento.E!'ecJ for the whole m eetin g, 
an,1 is·too wid Jy known to nce<l rooom· 
mendation. )Ir~. VJ\Hty will ol.'!n be pre s-
<·nt. 
ll<·, ·. l. 11. .Mt.f'nnn1•1l, of Colulllbu.~, wl10 · 
,,·:i~ h('n.• Jusly('or, will he prt '!4Nlt on P:un . 
clay and durinJ? several Jny!'I. 
Rev. A. B. Leonard, of Piqun, nl'-o a mcm • 
1.H.'r of the a'·!.oC'inlion hn:s e111,?o.gc1I to !<pend , 
a few <lays and will prolmbly ht.' )lll' ·(•111 
.Aug. 2 1 lo 23. 
nC'v. W. E. Sliinn, of :\1nn"'fi<'lcl, Ohio, 
will hnYc <-lrnrge of the You n l: People's 
meelinl-{. The young people of ~It. Vernon 
will he delii;hfed to mnke J1i!I uc11md11tnncc 
tl1hs year. 
Dr. Sheridan Dnker i" 11la.n11iug lo i-pen<l 
the entifX' time among lii't Lrcthren lids 
yenr. 
The .-.:inging will he under tliP di red ion of 
~Ire. J ,·a Sproule ll:iker am] Rev. nrHI '..\frs. 
i:::n;der .. \ lnrge C'lloir will g reatly n<ld to 
their part of the ))rOgra.m. 
The following U!'IUtll order of daily sen-i -
ces will be oh~cn<'tl: 
:-,.30 o.. m.-Early prayer meeting. 
~a. m.-Bible study and dn.<1'! meetinf.?. 
10 n. m.-Prenching . 
1 a. m.-C'hildrcn'" mcctin~. 
2:30 p. m.-l'reacliing. 
Op . rn.-Prnycr lllt'<'ling 1 Young Pe ople 's 
llll'ffiD~, t\C'. 
=-
LI T E U A Jl'l' NO'J.' ES . 
'..\fr. George Kcrnou will foll in the )Jny 
Century how he came lo 1-to to 8i b('rin. on 
the Century expc<litio n . Mr. Kcrnnn } ind 
r-penf some time in Riheria already in con-
llt"Ction with the o\'crlnn d teli:-,zrnph i,;ehemL'1 
nnd in the summer of lf'~., he mn,fo a pre-
limin~ry C"X<'\t~ion to Ht. l,der :-1burg 1.m1l 
)f osco w for !he 1mrpo~o of coll<..'ding ma 
lcrinl, nnd n.scertnining whc1hcr or 111it ol.J. 
stnclcs were likely to he thrown in hifll wu.y 
by tile Hu,sio.n Gon~rnmc:11. He returned 
in Oct.-ober, fully ~ntisncu that Iii ~ 1whemc 
was a practical nne. H e ther efo re :-.ailed 
from~ ·w York fnr Lhcrpool in )lt1y , l t-18.'i. 
lfe&1.y!<: "All my 1ucrw>11;~cssto11~ wtr(' flw-
orahle to tlic Ru.-.,iinn <fo,·crnment nnd un• 
fm·ornl.Jle fo ihe Ru~1-i:m He\'olntfoni~ti,i." 
He a.deb thoL this ''po rtly l'XJ)lnirn; lh1• 
friendly .altit.uilo townrtl mo wbi(']1 wns 
tnkcn by the r..u~~inn Go,·crnmrnt, thl' ;pcr-
miFl-l'lion whicl1 was gi\'e n me lo ins pect 
pri~ons nnd mines, nncJ the compnmtho im · 
munit:r from arrest, dctenlion 1 nnd im• 
pri. onment which l enjoyed, C\"Cll when my 
mon•nH :uts onJ n socio.tions were s uch o~ 
jusily to render me :111 ohjt.-ct of 1:mspkio ll lo 
1lll' local RilM.!1·ia11 au th1,rities.'' 
•• 1t ED"ltlC' ICT O \\' N. 
Chnrlic (farland, onr tit)' dr;tyman, hn,t 
rnlnnhlc hon-<' drop «lend lno::t :-Ofond:1y whit •' 
hauling n lonJ ofsnml. 
Tw11 C'tlr l1•uds of 1elcgrapl1 J>oks or 1·i,·ct.l 
Od"' f>ltuiion Jnst Rnhmluy fr11rn Mkhi gnu, 
an,l will Lio cr1.·d~"tl nlon1,; th e projeC'i('ll 
route of thcUlnc-k J>iAmmHl, th i:-1 \H 't•k. 
Mr. JJiggin!-1, lhe lnndlor<l of tht~ A 11,.._•rip 
L'tlll House, oflhi p\11ce, packt'i.1 hii,1 hot11-l!-
h,1ld l'fJ'ects lust i-iatur,lay nnd montl hul·k 
to 1'11la~knvill<', O. 
IL i• r<"JK)rk<l that "·m. \VUJ,1.111..• ', nortiJ of 
l<JWn, will tak dinq?L' c,f the .\11wril'nn 
l roui,it• ~,K>u. 
llcasle s ~,re rl•po1·1t-,l in 1111111y fu111ilict1 or 
lhi :iidty o.11t.l ril'jnily . 
Tlw llH!llllw111 ofEllin1tt T,rnl...,,_. No. 2ti7, 
l. 0. 0. F . c-ontcmplnle goln~ to .Mnn:-dleJJ 
in a l>rn.lr 011 lhe 2m1J of tJ1e pn•-.e11t monlh 
to o.Ut'nd the celcbruHun of 1h<' 6!Hh :111111 
\"E.'l'l'ary of !he on:lcr. 
nr. J'otil•r i~ t.'I' 1ingn IH'\\ ' hou!"t' i>n lii !i 
lot in the w<..•st J1art of town . 
J . ~rosh'ller 1 M. lJ al{erty :11111 A. Hlc,·t•n!'I 
weri • in C'1llurnhu ,11\c dny ln!>lt wf't•k on 
lmsinl.','iS. 
C. Hnnllnll nmt :,.lhnn Kerr tll'C on thr Hk k 
li:-t , 
Mis~ Edith ,vtlgus returnetl home ltutt 
~~\lurdoy fn.m\ f'lcnlnlll.l, wlH.•rc• sh<' l1Bt] 
bt.'t:n pun.•ho<iing lil•r stock of 'Millinery 
~ood,. 
John Dkkcy 14pcnt ))P.rt of 111. I \\'(•ek 111 
CleYcl:m<.11 purchasing n stock of dry g:1x,d11. 
J.'. A. Virlor was buric<l at t hi s plt1ro J:1-.t 
Surnfoy oflt'rnoon hy th£' MnAotl!4. 
IIOWAHJ) . 
8hcriffSteY<'1lSlln WM In town un 'r hnr e:· 
day. 
Hon . A. J . Jkach pafiscd lhroui;h liE.•rt• on 
ltriduy. 
After tho 301h of thl:-; m nth Jlull er town-
ship toughs cannot come to our villio go on 
a llruuk . '''<' cnn et ulong with out them . 
Hou, Jamos Whit e ie n citizen of l l"ownrcl 
IH'JW. 
H oward will be lighted by g th co1uit1H" 
f;ummer cnning::-1• tlint. j 1 1:mrfooo gos. 
)fr-i. Jl ny is 41uilc poorlr with lnnl( 
trouble . · 
Only !...:icl ases of 111ensle,i in thi s n eig hl.Jo r • 
J,oot.1 at pr ·nt. 
)frs. l ,ybargm', "ifc uf the JK>ijlmn,ter of 
Monroe Mills, is 11uitc poorly. 
Our Doar<l of Ji;durntion l1nd tl liolr dny 
"L" '-ion on ~fonduy, 
Love in a Cottage . 
' 'Chally ," said .Amn.ranthn. Jnnc 1 " I 
notice thn.t your spir it recently SC' m 
lo be bubbling m·cr with happiness. I 
am ghld lo eeo ii, but do t II me dear 
what h:\.8 C'nused it?" HJ will," snit\ 
Charley, ns he cndrcl d h r wn.iet, 
impiiuted u. ki · on h e r i 
"You know for J\ wh· 
choly, blue M indi 
was billions A.nc 
of two bottle 
Medical Dis 
l nm 'br ig 
new m, 
' 
Republican State Convention. 
L . HARPER, E1itor and Pr oprietor 
RECENT DEATHS. 
:\Ir. John .t. Rice, proprietor of the 
Tretnont Hou3e 1 in Chicago, die<l on 
'aturday morning. 
"EVERY ONE" 
That ha~ ~een our BUSINESS SUITS for 
$7.50, $8, $10, $12 AND 15, 
Official Pap er of th e County, 
TuEnE is a good den! or tulk nt Co-
lumbus and eh;ewhere about the nban-
donment of the Old Stnte Penitentiary 
nnd erecting a new one at 1\Iansfield, 
or some other point, largo enough for 
nil requiremenl8 of the flltnre. It is 
belie,·ed thnt from the snle o the Co-
lnmbns property a sum sufficient can 
be realized to erect n. mngnifiicent new 
building, with n. surplus to sp-~uo 
Douhtfol. 
The details of the Republican State 
Convention will be ofno interest to our 
renders nt thi:s !ntc hour. .As hereto-
fore stated, Hon . E. L. Lampson 
Speaker of the HouEe of Representn~ 
ti\·es, presided. lie deii\-ered n. sopho-
moric address, winding up by reciting 
the 11.St&r Spangled Banner,'' which 
greatly pleased the boys. 
CKul~ Rt-:roxTs to the Chicago Ti m13 
from l\."iscon~in, ~Iinne~ota nndDakota 
state thnt tho cold spring and lateness 
of the scn.::on lun·e delayed wheat so\ ~ 
ing at least three weeks . The effect of 
this win be to tiimini~h the spring 
,., heat ncreage aml incren.::e the area de-
rnted to bnrley, flax an oats , nd in 
t he souther n latitudes to corn. Thia 
cut.ting down in the area of sr,riug 
wh • t .111ny be an irnpOrtm1t market 
fa.ctor in ,·iew of the Uaugcr that threat.-
ens tho winter wheat crop of the ,v cst-
ern and middle We~tern states. 
Judge Charles Stewart, of Dnddridge, 
on e oCthe the most prominent jurists of 
"\\est Va., died on Frida)·· _ 
IT is Mioey to talk about the Demo-
cratic pnrty being a free trade party.-
'l'here:. is no free trade issue before the 
country nt the present lime. The Demo-
cratic part y is for Tnriff Reform , and n. 
redudion of taxes, nncl not free trnde. 
The Democrats hold that it is R wrong 
none t.be less thnn a cri~1e, to take moJe 
money from tho pockets of the peop le by 
tnriff tnxation thnn is necrssary to meet 
the cxpensesofnn honest nnd ecunomi-
cal Government. Um1cce:ssary taxaticn 
is not only uujustand oppree . .;i\·e,but itis 
downright robbery. It is high time 
that it slnould cease . Both parties in 
their ~a.tional Platforms promis"'--d rev -
enue. reform. The Democrat s nre en-
deavoring to bring about tJ10 promised 
reform. The nvnricious monopol ist,-; nnd 
their subservient tools in Congre~s are 
<laing e,·erything in their power to lie-
fen.t lhe wishes and expectn.tions oft he 
people. 
\V onder how we can sell them su CHEAP . The~e sui t arc 
assimei- s, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: John R. G. Hazzard, n. well-known 
Xe York journalist, Jong eonneeled 
ith the 'l'rib-une, is dead. 
beautie . A.II new, fresh :ind l:lle~t style in 
\Vorsteds and Cheviots . 
T HURSDAY :MORNlNG .... APR. 26, 1888. ::I:Y.l: 0 THE RS! 
Jn1 BL~\ISE shed no tenra when he 
heard of Roscoe Conkling'• denlh. 
---->----
D.\\"1D ;3. :FRo-rnrnou.:1)1, ngent of lhe 
The plo.tform, wliich i:3 1' full of sound 
and fury, signifying nothing ," wns read 
by e.~-Governor Fostor. Iu IJricf, it is 
ns follows: A free ballot is demanded 
for all citizens, n.nd the Democratic 
party is denounced for its nllcgot.1 con-
nection with tally-Fheet forgflries in 
Ohio, Indiana :nnd Illinoi.::5. The con -
tinuance or tho existing bign tariff 1s de-
mnnded, nnd the President's message 
anJ the Mills bill are condemned ns at-
tempt ~ to paup erize bb or and impovcr-
i.:;h the nation. Congress is urged to 
pass, and the President to approve, a 
wi~~, just and com prehen<.;ive pen'.-'ion 
Lill, giving relief to disnhl c~l veteran 
soMiers a1JCl suh~icitence to the htlple:::s 
widows nnd orphans of deeea!'lecl sol-
dier:::i, without reg:ud to the time when 
disl1.bilily wns:i incnrrc<l or to the eau.;:;e 
of den.th. The failu1·cofthe IIch1se of 
repr e~entn.tiYe 1,o pa~, the dired tax 
Oil! i:-. den ou nc ed. .Forn.ker's ndmini:;-
trntion is indon;E\.l nnd the net!;, of lhc 
pre!'lrnt State L Pgi~laturc nre commencl-
ed. 'l'hd i.;cventh resoluti on dec lares for 
WiHinm R . Dinsmore, President of 
t 1e .\.dams Expr ess Company, died in 
New York on Friclay,aged 7 years. 
Ilargains for you in our Uoys and Chi ldr en's Depar tm ent. 
THE Republicans or Indiana don't 
seem to linve nny use for Jt1dgc Gres-
ham. 
Jo11N SuER)lAN will mi88 the valuable 
aid of Eliza Pink sto n nt the Chicago 
Convention. 
Adn.ms Express Company, Y.iho w:1s 
gngged, tied nod nlmost benten to denth 
at the time of the HJiJn Cummings" 
robbery on the • t. Lonis and 'Frisco 
rond in 188G, has just recovered n. \·er-
dict of 20,000 agninsl the Express Com-
pany for false imprisonment in having 
him nrrcsted , charged with being a 
po.rty to the robbery of the $53,000 
stolen. 
THE trial of "Madam Dis DeBnrr, the 
alleged "sp iritualist/' in Kew Y ork, 
c!uring the past pn::it w<>ek, hns broughL 
to light the mo~t ~tartling facts in 1e-
gard to thn.t stupcndou:'i fra-dd. She is 
show n to be ;l swi ndler, blackmailer, 
thief an d probably a. munlcrcr. Her ar-
re:::-t nntl tri1I were broughtnbouthy the 
members <,f tbe _ -cw York bar, who 
wil'h~l LiJ ~n,·e one of their ntm1Ler 1 
~fr. Luth ur B. 11iu-~h, who was made 
the dupe of ht:r sw indling operntions, 
from 1-H.:ing: Yil'li111i1.ed any furthel' Uy 
the daring impostor. 
Simon C'n.ssady, the oldest mnn in 
Find lay, died on Saturday, nged 99 
years. H e wi\S a. ~oldier of the war of 
1 12 a.ncl also or the Mexican wnr. 
)In:-. \V. 'I'. ::\foore, wife of Rev. ,v. 
1'. )I oo re, pastor of tbe \Veet London 
'fa.bernncle, nncl daughter or ex-Govern-
or Bishop, died recently nt the resi-
dence of her father in Cinriunati. 
Special Inducements in Jiats nnd G nts Furnishings. 
Elegant hirts, \Vhit e and Fan ·y, 50r, 7F5c and , 1. Linen 
Collars; 5ct and upward . hil<lren's hirt \V nists, 4 y 11rs 
to 14, 2.5c to 50c . Misses nnd Children 's H o ie1:). Our .Fast 
Black is beyond a doubt pro, ·cn, for where w e ha, ·e sold one 
pair on trfa l , we now S<'ll li11lf a dozc11 pair. 
TnE pension bill, wt1ich, nppropri• 
ates ~fi012S0,()(X)hns passed the H ouse of 
Representnti, •('ct. 
~ Fun for the Hoys---A Kite with eve ry Hnt, Wai st 
and Boy J'anls. A b1tso ball oulfit with eve ry suit. 
-- - ~~-- --
A ci°Ew YoRK Republican memb er of Absolutely Pure. ...,,..-- ---
C0N0Rnis,u-s BYNu,r of Indian t\, enys 
thnt he i~ not a cn.ndidnte for Go, ·ernor 
vr the' Hoo.-.icr Stnte. 
THE farm ers of Southern Kansas 
hnve commenced n. war of extirmina-
tion ngninst Lho ho.r.::e-thievc s who ha ve 
gi\'cn them so much trouble ol lnte. A 
gnng- of the thieves were eha.~ed into 
the I ndinn 'Territory hlst week, nnd 
bei11g snrronnded in n. rnxine, a de s-
perate battle cnsue<1, in which tho 
thieves were routed, nftet· a consider· 
able lo~s of life on Uoth side!'I.. 
E. G. Squier, the we11-known anti-
qunrian and author, who was at one 
t!me rditor of the Chillicothe Gaze/tr, 
an<l wn,.: tl1e first hnsOnnd of )f rs. F1·ank 
Leslie, died in Brooklyn, ~- Y., last 
week. 
Congress, after reading the Dayt on 
platform 1 si1id that its <lisloyn.l and se-
ce~sion utterances might st1it tempera-
ment, of Forn.kerism in Ohio, but they 
could not eecure New England's vote 
for John Shermnn nl Chirngo. Th ere 
WRS such a. thing ns the old loyal pnrty, 
in the bitterness or cherished hnte, be-
coming itself rehf'lious. New York, 
he said, cnnnot Le en rried by the 
bloody shirt. 
Tliis pow1ler nerC'r Yaric!<. A m:ir\·t•l uf 
purity, strf>ngth nnd wholt• 111wn~ . :\lore 
ecomfoal than t1ie urdinn.ry kind", an,1 can-
not be sold in t•ompetition with Uu• multi-
tude oClow test, short weight nlnm or ph1J~-
pha!P powders. ~old only in ('an'-. H•nt.L 
BAK1:-.o Powncu C'o., 1M \Vall slr<-'1•1, N. Y. 
TIIE <.:LOTHIEI!, lfA 'l' l'Jo:R AND Fl'l!),;J:SIJ EH , Kirk IJl<wk, ~lnin 
~rmth-WC't-t f',,rn<:r Puhlil' Sq1rnn\ \It. V<'ntcm, Oliio. 
To Co:s1tF..!:iS.itE...~: !\Jake your speeches 
short nnd to the point , but don 't forg-ot 
to reduce the taxc~. 
Si·•n·s or tho Repnbliean Sti1te Con-
vention: Its voice wns for Sherr:ann Out 
its heart wns for Dlaine. 
Co:son:E."'S hns been in ~(':.:~ion 
days. nnd yet tho oppr~sh·<' war 
hlU3 not bc<.n di~turbcd. 
10i 
tnx 
THE Ploi1l Drnlcr Mks the pertinent 
qnc.ition, 11 who will Pf\>Y John Shcr-
mnn's hotel Lill Lhi~ time?" 
THF. Le~islnturo of New York hns 
pnsse<l n law-providing for the execu-
tion of murderers by electricity. 
THE ghost u! Eliza J>inkston is now 
horering about thn sent of· John Shrr-
mnn -in the United States Senate. 
RoiiCOF. CosKJ.l!W was one of the 
prominent Repohlicnns of thi s coun-
trv who did not Uelim·o thnt R. D. 
I in.yes wns honestly elected Pre sident, 
nnd he 1:C\'C':' he.sitatcd to deel:uc that 
T1hJcn l1nd been l'hcated ont of the 
vote of Louisinna, by the )Iadison 
Wells Returningjlloard, assisted hy the 
dexterity of John 8hermnn nnd the 
perjury ofElizn Piuk~ton. 
T11E~enn.te refused to pns~ the H ouse 
bill to pnt railrond fores nt two cents. 
It's hnrd to sec nny reason for the re-
fusnl, but probably some solid reasons 
were pre~entcd by the rnilrond-:..-Cin. 
Tr/Pg ran~. 
John Sherman for the Pre,-:;illential 
nominntion, nnd in~tructs the delegates 
to Chicngo to nse all h onorable means 
to ~ecure his nominnti on. The rc~olu-
tions were adopted without nmentlment 
1rn<l with nppln.use. 
'fhe rules were then suspended nnd 
Daniel J. Ryan of Sc-ioto county, pre:-:i-
dent oft he Stale Leng-ue of Repulolican 
clubs, wns nominnted for Secrct:try of 
Stnte by acclnmntion. J_ P. Brndoury 
of l\Icig:s county, wns nominated for 
Judge of the Supreme Court on the first 
ball ot, nnd \Yells S. Jones, of Jnck~on 
county, wns nominated for )Icmbe r of 
Bonrd of Pul,li c Works. 
Tm : bu,inc ... :- men oi lhC' lRrgP com-
mrrtbl centrr~ of the connl r_y :ir~ al-
m o,.,t 11na11imo11:--for ll1c n•-clPdion of 
( 'leveland. Th f'y know that pro~per-
ily ha.; attended cwPry branch of in-
du~try uru..lcr hi~ !tdmini:,trati6n, nml 
tha t good feeling- and friendly intrr-
coun;e nrc oner>. nMrP. prc\·:1.iling- hc-
twe~n th f' clifferrnt :;,ertions of the 
country. ,Yhat the people now 1..lr:.ire 
is pca<'e ancl pro--,)cnly, nnd not hittcr-
ne.'-s :1.nd sectiona h:-1h', il..'i ~ought to he 
kept up l•y the Hepnl,lican hloody-~hirt 
le~ule~. 
)fr. )Jattltew Arnold, the no te<l poet, 
scholar, critic and theologinn, whose re-
cent nrticle 011 "Ci\·ili7 .. ation in the Uni-
ted Stnles" nllmcted m:uked attention, 
d.icU ~m)clenly in Li\·erpool from heart 
disen$C. 
Judge F,,muel D. Lecompt, after 
whom the town ,)f Lecompton, in Kan-
:::as., was munod, died on 'l 'uesda ) 1 nged 
74 yenr;:i. lI<' presided m·er Lhe first 
constitutional f'onvention held at Le-
compton. 
)Ir. A.S. Ahell, the veternn foun <ler 
of the llnltimore Sl,11, died in Balti-
more, April 10, :\t the advanced ngc o f 
2 ycnrs. I[e wa~ one of the most suc -
·ce:-sful newspaper pub:ishers in Ameri-
ca., his e~tate beiug value<l nt 310,000,~ 
\~M). 
I·r is being noised about th:it, the 
death of Conkling will nffor<l cncournge-
ment to the e ffort t.o nominnte Mr. 
Rl:tine in spite of his dc(')inntion. This 
suggestion is as insulting to to the Ji Y-
ing Il laine ns it, is t-0 the dend Conkling. 
'fhe spirit. of Conkling s.till suryh·cs; 
and, s11ould Blnine be nominntcd, 
Conkling's friends would not be likely 
to prO\'C morl3 trnctnble thnn they were 
four years ago .-l'hilR. Record. 
Goct~i'ly 
LOCAL 1'0Tll 't,lj . _____ .__ .......... . - ...... ------
Pl8ltes , Dhlle• T 
AL hnrg:iina ntArnold's. .\ full lnw of 
Dishrs, Knh·CJ:-, J,'nrk~, Hpoong, J.ook-
ing-glru:.!-:C.Q, Tinware, "·oo<lrnwnrt\ nnd 
all the ncrc--~nri4:':-t for ho11!--ekN•1)i11~. 
IT WILL PAY YOU 
TO <iO ·10 
F. F . WARD'S 
ron. GEXl'JXI: 
ROGERS & BROS. SPOONS, 
KNIVES AND FORKS. 
Do Hot 1,uy Imitation of !'411pc-rior 
Gooc.1~, when you cnn O 1;_:i_~ TJ f E <JEX -
UlNE at prices we will mnkc. Xo 
chnrgc• for engrnd1'lg. 
-VV-ATO:S:ES, 
Gold, 1-'ih·er ,u1d Filled-all tho most 
de~irnhle m0\ '<'ments kept in BtO('k. 
Pric.-cs from upwnr<l8. Ghe u n. CJlll. 
Ii !, I I I I 
We are Giving Away Clothing for 
MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN I 
·-· • • 
JN CO~ll'AlWlON TO THE 
PRIC[~ YOU HIV[ TO PlY [l~lWH[RL 
WE Alm IN POSJTJO ' TO DO JT. 
WE llA~UFACTURE O lt OWN GOODS 
AND JT ,"!'AND. TO REA. ON THAT 
Ho"1. S.S. YooER has been re-nom-
inated for Congress by the Democrncy 
of the Fourth (Limn) ,lislrict, hy nccln-
matioa. 
There nre two kind!! or legislation 
Um~ will 'never be pnssed nt Columbus 
-one affecting the book monopolists, 
and the other n.fl'ecting rnilroa<ls. The 
thing has often been tried, but always 
ru.il.i. 
F or the four delegates-at-lar ge to the 
Chicngo Con\·cntion, the convention 
electcU Governor Foraker, ex-Governor 
Foster, Hon. Wm. McKin ley an<l Hoa. 
Benjamin Butterworth. 
f).' n Spf';C(·h iu tlie ~enntc on ThnN-
dnv ln~t. John Sherman derendell the 
infamou:s methods liy whkh Ruther-
ford B. HM·(:,; was decbred ·' I'rc'-ident" 
when he fa·iled to reecire n. mnjority of 
electoral or tho popular vote of the 
countn-. ~\,.; John was tine of the lead• 
ing fa~tors in that unpnrralleled out -
r;1ge, which will foreve r li\·e in history 
us the crowning frn.ucl of the :Xine-
teenth Century, his present course i:; 
ju.st whnt might be expected of the 
nrnn. 
Dr . Cor11elius .\.gncw, tlle celebrnted 
physi cian and surgeon, died in Xew 
York _ pril 1 , after nn illness or n few 
days. He was one or the physicians in 
alt-endnncc upon Senator Conkling ~nd 
:1,;;si!-ited in performin~ the opernhon 
upon the latter. Dr. Agnew gi1ined 
~reat fame hy hi$ servic~ during- the 
illnes-; or the late President Garfield. 
• 'o)H: pntriotic _\.meric::rn ladies, 
headed Ly Mr~. Xn.thn.n Appleton, hnvc 
innugurntctl a moYemPnt of rni~ing 
funds for the purpo5e of pre~enting n 
Etfltue of \Vnshington to the French 
Republic, us a return gift for the mng-
nificent gilt from Frnnce of " Lib erty 
Ealighteniug the World," plante<l on 
B~dloe's Isl nnd, near Xew York c-ity. 
President Clo\'eland heartily indorses 
the scheme. 
)lnny ~pecinl llnrgains on l), !!ir,thle 
Good.::, whi('h Wt n·ish to elo-..e. 
~\ full line of J>ocket Cuttlrry, H:1.1.or.t, 
and :-,;:cj:,:,ors. 
YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER FROM US 
TUE Rcpuhlicnns of Indimrn ho.vo 
t.leclarct.1 for Gen. Hurrison for l'rc~i-
<.lent. Judge Gresbnm has little or no 
following. --- - --
'rnE Senate by 1\ strict party vote-
yens 26, nays 23-on Inst Thursday 
passed- tho bill to nd,:nit South Dnkotn 
into the Union. 
---->----r u T some Shermnn men on guni·U in 
Ohio.-Cin. j,'t:lcgrwn,. Better ewenr 
th em and make isuro that thry nrc 
11Shermcn mrn." 
Tim Sew York J[ rrald snyti: Mr. Dc-
vew'e Presidcntinl boom is like an 
April shower-it is furious while it IAsts 
l>ut is so n over. 
'IHEIIB is some tnlk: of gcttin~ up a 
popular subscription-say nt lonst a 
dime per capila.-to replenish Forakcr's 
empty State trensury. 
Tin: celcbrntcd horsejllDexter," long 
the prop rt,1· of Robert Bonner, died on 
Saturday u1orni11g in New York, nt the 
ripe nge of thirty yenra. 
J ,rr-ru; Miller8burg, with n populn~ 
lion of n.bout ~.~00, hns a Dcm.oernLic 
Club with membo.-ship of 300. This i, 
a henllhy political sign. 
'fr~ eanc.lidntc~ for the Dernono.tic 
nomination for ghC'ritf nre nnnounrcU 
in A~hland county, with some hnck 
town~hip~ to hr hcrird from. 
Tiu: Ktul~M City B!ainr Cluh, on(' 
thou;:-nnd i:;trong, n.rc ~oing to tlw Chi -
<·ago Co,wc,ntio11 in I\ body to 11 whohp 
'er np" for the :\lulli~nn her'1. 
'1'11~: stnrtliu~ stntt'ml'nt is mndc thnt 
if J<>hn filwrmn.11 i"l ~11ominnt('(( hy .the 
R(!JH1bli1·nnM, the New Y(lrk Ti111r11 will 
cxphH.1<' u mine under hi~ frrt. 
'1'111,: npplllw~r wns nhont f'qnally di-
vi,lc,l hf'twcrn John Hhrrmn11 rmtl J . B. 
}'orn.ker nt Duyton, with n j,{li~ht prl'-
pondrrnrn·c in ruHlr or tl1f! 1nLll'r. 
• 
Fnll,\KHt plnyf'<l his part n.ml !--pc,l.r 
his little pir«• nt Dnylon with nil the 
studird <•lfnrt or n well-trained nrtor. 
F0rnkcr knowq what hr i:-1 nhout. 
,vA1 L\rOT11, the drfentcd Republican 
<-nndidntc for Gm·emor in Louii.inna, 
sets up the pitiful ery that the hallol-
hoxc~ wNc stuffed' Oh, l'hcsLnttt8 ! 
1 .nu: id n of lhe vnluc of real c~tntc 
in Toledo may bo formed from the !'net 
thnt a twenty foc,t buildinp: lrJt on Sum-
mit i-trcct sold the other day for$17,000. - -
JJ.;."'1~E P. }'0111n~ hn:-. rrceivcd the umm-
imous imlor::1,cnu.•nt c,f the Demo· 
cr,H·y or Cot:ihocton county for Lhc C0n-
gr ~~iounl nomi11ntion in thnt district. 
T1u;r~1-: is n<}t n nrnn in the Ohio dolc-
g11.tiou to Chi<.-ngo who will rend Ins 
garmcnt.k or tcnr out hi ::\ hnir to hring 
nbOL1t the nomlnntion of John Hhcr• 
mnn. 
]l( ,s. E. J. P111,:1.1~. of Vermont, Min -
i. tu to Eng la ml, (at prCt:i('nt liome on n. 
vi"'it,) i~ tho gentlemnn now most ~pok• 
en of for Chief Juc:i;Lil'f' of Lhc ~upremr 
Court. 
'1'111:: rnri:-1 Fig,tto ~nyr:- that Oc11cnLI 
.Uoulnnger will shor1ly i~$UC n signifi -
runt politil'al mnnirt:'~to, in which ho 
will prop~e tho r<·vii:;ion of the on~ti-
tution. 
Jo11N 8111-:n:H,\S i~ n cnndidnte for Pre,-4 
iclent, whil e Bin in& snye ho is not n enn-
didu.te; nnd yet, Dlaine'8 name i~ more 
Sp(1k('11 or in connection Willi th omco 
thn.n Shermnn's. 
EX.ATOR BL'TLEH, of South Carolina., 
is nnxious to serve his Stnte for o. third 
tern1 in tho United States Senate, nnd 
a he seems to ha\'C no opposition, no 
doubt his wishes will be• gmtified. Ile 
is rm cn.rnel)t rmd untiring worker in be-
half of the interests of the Pnlrnclt" 
stnlo nnd hi• popularity with his politi-
cnl oppo11cnts in the Sennte i~ o. great 
n.<lva.ntngc to him in matters of legisla-
tion. 
T11F~ Edgar Th om pson Steel ,vorks 
at Draddock 1 ne:u ritt::1burgh, of which 
J .. ndrrw Cnrnegio i;a; the principal owner, 
hnve started up with non-union work-
men, who nre protcctecl Ly one hun-
dred armed Pinkerton poli ce men n.n<l 
forty deputy shcriffi<. Superintendent 
Jones snys he will hn.ve no trouble in 
getting nll the men he wants. 
Tm; passage of Ibo Owen oi II was 
celebrnted in Cineinunti in a manner 
peculiar to thnt city. Tho Enquir er 
says: On Su.turdny night it see med ns if 
every ono nnticipating a season of fa.st 
hn.d been preparing for it by long-con-
tinued ingtirgitn.tion. :From dusk to 
midnigl1t of Rntunlay our str ('ct.~ were 
not plen~n.nt to wnlk npon. 
'fur. ew York Wodtl !:l:1pt: The 
friend~ of Gen. Thuma~ 1~,\ ing think 
thnt h~ would · mn.ke nn adruirnhle 
('l1ief-Jl1- t1cc of the 1 rnitt'll State~ . and 
clo not hc1lilale to !:H\Y ~o. '1'1w General 
1~ now prncLi~iug In.~· in this city and i~ 
nmn.. .. ~inµ:; 1\ fortune. I It· inheriL-, hi:-1 
fatl1c•r·,. grent ff'g:al nhilily ant.I i:s n 
mn11 «11' ~t(>rlmg: pnrt ~. 
liosc.•m, t·o:sKI .IS<: tllt'«I c.·ompnrnti\·c-
ly 11. poor m:ln. [n 1Hhlitio11 to hi~ 
hou~e nt l ''"tirn., whith i:i ,·nl11cd nt $:!.i,-
000, he ow1wd sornr 1111improred lot~ in 
New York nnd \\ 'll::ihi11gton, in out of 
wny locnliti<.·~. )fr. Conkling- '"·11t1 nn 
honest man. He nevC>r ~old hii-1 vote 
for money nn<l wM nC',·er n partner in 
n Congrc, .. 4ionnl jnh, ..... 
'1'111. iurnounc.·cmrnt ia mndf' thnl 
John ~hcrrnt\n, ft:rlin~ co nlld cnt of hi::1 
nominntion n.nd <'lCC'lion to the I're:-i -
denry, hn s rented hi~ house at 1319 K 
atrct't, \\'1U1liington, to General Hnxton, 
U.S. army, for a yrnr, nnd will li,·e nt n 
hotel until he i:oes into tho While 
H ou~c. Thnt lnnc.llonl will haye n 
long honrder. ------1 Tis :,. notcwortliy fact Lhat while 
the Columbu~ Jrmnwl make8 )nud-
mouthed profc:--:sions of frieml:.;hip for 
Jolm Sherman, it take:, pnin!<i to pub-
lish c\.·cr.r little puff it find!:! non.ting on 
Lhe uew~papcr c.:urrt•nt in foxor or Go,·. 
Fornker. 'l'hi~i:; the kind of'•support" 
thnt frcczc::1 the blood in John 8hor-
man' ~ veins. 
0.Bs. ~l1n1A1;L RYA:-., owing lf, pre~-
ing li11~inet-t'-e11g:11gemcnts, will not ri.1-
low his nnmc to go before tho Demo-
cratic ~Hate Convention 1l8 R candidate 
for Ronetury of ~lnle. Hou. Boston 
G. You11g of ~Iarion nnd Dr. Norton of 
Tiffin, sc m to Lo the 011ly gentlemen 
now spoken of in connection "ith the 
nominntion . --CAJ.ll'll J'R.1':TU:r,sn;l~, the )ll!)IJ'!'ter 
mule hippopotamus of the Cincinnnti 
Zoologicnl Garden, hns brcn tn.kcn to 
New York, where o. mn.rriagr is pro-
posed to Miss Murphy, th e fomalo hip-
popotamus of Central Pnrk, if buLh 
parties give their co1ucnt. It will be 
nn interesting event in the animal 
kingdom. --- ->----
BI,\INF: hn~ rn1ule nrrnngcmcnt~ to 
be on tho ocC1nn on his journey homo-
Jons 8111-;n,tA:s's nnmo recei \"Cd co11- wnrd while the Rcpul>licnn Convention 
. idem.Ole npplnuse Rt Dayton , hut iL nt Chicago wi\1 be nomin11.ti11~ the cnn-
wn-i nil machine work-un. put up job/' didate for Pre~idcnt i tl1ercforc, he will 
so lo peak. The cd,n w:11 not be be UMble lo lenrn the rcsnll until he 
hrnrd in Chicngo. rcnchcs tl1ese shore:-1; unl('SS i;;ome 
_. amnrt yn11kcc <':1.n tnp the l'nlilc in mill 
AN u.L>strncl of tl1c nble Spcl•ch of 
('on~rc d11Hu1 'Mill)-1, in npC'ning the diij-
('tJ~:,,iion on th r tnritr q11r,.,..io11, is printt•d 
on tl,t' liret Jmgo of Lld~ wctik'd B\sNut. 
ll on'l fnil lo rPAll it. 
r tlic (hn-11 h~w tt. ll\w ,,r 1wt n lnwt 
'l'h nt is thr q11t·:-.ti,,n thnL l. now gh·ing 
1·i <• to 110 littlL· 1li~t·u ·sion \Vt• tliink 
iL i-; 11, law, huL our opinion ms,y Le <.'Ull-
r,;idtrNI ('(11'11m 1U11, j11tffr1·. 
• 
'fur: Plt't:tric li~ht win·.:-1 in Urn r,;trf'l't!-1 
uf N •w York, nn• ~i\'i11K n. gl'<'nt l11•nl of 
,. nn1I tlt·nth:-1. 
1,:,11 
rndenv-
OCN\fl. 
C\)Nn1t1-:-1:-i,1 \S" l\JC'K1xu:v i:i:1.y~ that 
the Miil-1 'l'ariff hill will pnwo "t lc:-:trUl'-
ti\'(•'' to thi~ t'<H111try. Oh, ftulgl' t 
Thi~ l'Olllltry tin~ bt•cn i.llt•:..i.lroyed" a 
Lhou:-1n.ncl ti111l' , 1~tL·ordi11g-tn ruonop -
oli-1ti(· pr<.•dic-tio11-i, n11tl yt·L itg'll(•-1 right 
on, progr~•:-..•dn~ uml 11ro,"'lprriu~, a:-i if 
nr,th111;:-hud huppCrH•t. 
1,;1m \lW IJ. l>Avi s, ns.-1i'-llant 1111ir:;lml 
of i\t-1)-lonvillc.\ Ohit), wit.; 1:1hoL anll in-
Htrmtly kill«·d 011 'l\1('Mth\y erC'11ing1 liy n 
f11~L yn1111g 11111.11 1um·11 S,\l nlH·l Drnw, 
wlm wa.-, offcnd,,d liC'('l\.ll~c tlio 111nr-
td1nl hn.<f nrr~!f'd him forrtomo offt•nrc. 
Drew then w1ilkc-d nhout a Kq111~n' 1-1.11d 
hlew hi~ own hrn.im, (111t. 
T111; f11nf'rnl f'c•r\il'.C'"' of tl1c lute nos• 
.oc Conkli11g: tonk 11ln..c.·r nt Trinity 
Cha.pr!, X<•w Y'>rk, early 011 },'ri(lay 
morning. The n•mni1rs \\'('TC taken l•y 
,. mil to ( ' titn, N. Y., wlwre tho intcr-
01c.•nt took pl1icc on Hntur<la.y. A lnrgc 
mnLrr of symplith ising friend:! nd 
lntiYC8 nccompnnic<l the funeral t nin. 
IJ.: New York Culholi,· Neu·s ro-
1 tho following raLilt•: dispatch: 
)lECTISG 01'' REI'UBLlC\:S cu·.ss. 
.Hier the adjournment of the Stale 
Con-rention there was n meeting- of the 
Ohio Lenguc of Republican Clubs. It 
wns n stormy gnthering. In the absence 
of President Don Rynn, the \'ic e P rci:;i-
llcnt, Jimmy Boyle, umlN""took to ruu 
the machine, but he made n poor fi::-'t 
of it. The troubl e arose from the fact 
that the Blaine men wished to turn the 
Clul, meeting int o a Blaine mn£:~ 1111:;et-
ing. Rowdyi~m reigned !"Upreme. 
After pn.rtia] onler was rc8tore<l, Judge 
King, o!Yuungstowu 1 delivered n. rip-
ronring speech, whll.:h cnlled forth a 
storm of applnu'.-,;e whencvC'r Blaine's 
name ,vns mentioned. Judg e CnldweH, 
or Cincinnati, was chosen President of 
the League ; Uut when it cnme to elect-
ing ti Secrctnry, shcol broke 100:;e and 
all tho imps ofp11mlemonium joined in 
a wnr dance. Dau F,,m1ing, the pre:s-
ent Secretary, is a Blaine man, but the 
attempt to defeat him on that account 
Wll,:j n signal failure . The \·ote stood: 
F11nning ~6f,, Schwartz 13D. 
The Louisiana Election. 
Tlw unpredectcd DemoC'rati c victory 
in Loui~iann, whid1 hn~ n~tonb1hcd nil 
pn.rtic.-i, r1u'I he ca~ily C'.'tplamM.1. "-ar -
moutb, the Ilepnhli<"nn <·nmlitl:tt<' for 
C:ovf'rnor, nlthough nn able nnd popu-
lnr nrn.11, reprc~<>ntrd:lh<' worst type of 
C;trprt ha~ nncl neg:ro R../('f'ntlcn,·y, and 
lhC' dt'c.'ent peoplC' of Lm1i ... iann h:ul 
110 df•sirt lo ngai11 ii<' plt1.c('1l untlcr the 
drno rninati nn of rol1liery . 1:1.wlf•:-~nr~s 
nnd r11Jlin11i.i111. Thi~ ff'"lillg" brought 
lhc divided Drmorr:1cy to~c·tli<'r, anti 
nosL~ of Uepul ,licans:i, whn kf'rnly rc-
111(' 11llJtred the lyr,1.1111y ant.I oppn•..;,.:ion 
of C.'llrpet -bng rule, and llitl not wi-:h 
it reprn.trli, votc,l with the Dcmorrnc-y, 
and tliu,.: n'l:-ti:-.te,1 i-1 seruring n result 
that hn:-1 ~l\rpri:-:ed thr whole country. 
In Xov emb(lr, Prr--itlrnt ('!eve!nll(l will 
.,J.-.o ('nrry LhC' Htntr by a !'IWrr-ping-mn -
jorily. 
*** 
L .\TF.Jt retnrn!'I. from Loui.i.innn. ~how 
tlrnt the Dcmocrntic m11jority i::; much 
larger thn.11 at lirst r('portod, n.ml will 
rC'nch nearly 80,000 . 'fhe majority in 
Xew Orlcnns is t:i,000. The Young 
~[en 's lndrpendcnt Democratic ticket 
in the city i8 elertc(l hy fron1 t;J).)) to 
0,000 mnjority. ----Trrn nttompL to organize rm l\nti-
Clevrl:md morement in the Demo-
cratic party hns come to grief. The 
only two :n cn who seem ed willing to 
have Lhcir unmr:-; connected with the 
a~foir were VliarlC':-1 .. \. Dana of the 
N cw York Sun;n.ml Col. ,rm. 1--'. Tom-
ilson of the Topck, (KM.) JJrnwuut. 
Dnna' s inflllence ea.me to nn end wh en 
he supported Beu. Butl er, rd1d he is no 
longer of any nccount either a::1 an 
editor or n. politician. <.:ol. Tomi! on 
seems to hnvc cca~ed his fooli~h11c;51-, a~
Lho following dl:;pat cli from ,va,hini;-
ton, April :..~d, vrnuld i11dietltc: 
' 1(;0 I. \\'. P. Tomil:--011, who Im ... ju-:-t 
returned from n. wrrk'ti vi:-1it with Uov. 
Hill nt ,\llmny, to-,1.,y tel<•grnphed his 
paper to haul down the nnme of Hill 
for llrc~idonL nnd nm up thnt of Clc\·e-
lnnd. Mr. Hill'~ fricnd::s arc in 11. quan-
,Jnry whether hr ~l1nll lead the dclcgn -
tiou to St. Loui~ n1ul plnce i1r. Cleve-
lnnd in 110111ination or retire from poli-
tic~." 
C1:sn•.:):!-I.\L cclcbrntions nre the 
onler or the <lny in nil pnrts of the 
country. The eilitOL' neku owledges the 
receipt ofan invitation to nttend U1e 
One 1Innd rcdth Annirerrnrr of the set-
tlement of Cn\wfonl county, I>cunsyl-
rn.nia, n.nd the founding of the city of 
Moa(hillo, on 'atnnluy, )lny 1:2th, OI.J 
whic-11 occn~ion a i--tntue of 1\ l'ionecr 
will he unveiled in the Public Park. 
Among the Committee oi Invitations 
we rccog-ni;i.o the nnmcs of mn.ny olcl 
nnd vnluell friemfa, f.Ut'h ns ,vi11inn1 
Reyn olds, R B. Dirk, Jo . .;hua Dougln.--~, 
l'cnr~on C'hurch, ,\. 13. Ridun orHl,J . E. 
1'.JcFnd11.1Hl, n. V, l)erricl.:~on, Jruirph 
(' Hay (':-1, ,John J. :,...hryock, nntl nrnny 
oth('r-c. 
C:1-:xFit\l. Hon ,\'.\'liE P. h,t:-! ta'kcn hi" 
S('.lt n.-i f\ flH'lllhf'I' ,,r nu• FrC'IH'h Chnm-
bcr of J)ppad,-:--. 11 f' rrn1r tn nn<l from 
th<• ('h11111l,rr in 1m optr1 c·arringr nntl 
rN'cin·<l n m:i~nilicent ovation from 
the peo ple- -fully ~ix thou~nm1 ndmirers 
g-rcrting him on the wny with d1ccrs 
mul nr,cltrnrntiml'~. ITf' now inrngin C'~ 
thnt he i.➔ n. greater nm! more popnlnr 
mnn thnn Xn.poleon Bnnapnrte. l~ohi-
lell ('rics of "])own with the Dict;itor'." 
wen· lir:ut!, hut 1he:-e fr-w in number. 
011 thr rf'Lnrn to the hotc:I, howo\'rr, n. 
group of ]leputic•:; and newspaper r<'-
porh•r~ front thf' {'hnrnlic.•r hi~ged 
8ouln11,gn nlHl lomll\· ch,•<•rp1l fer the 
Repuhlic. • 
Bu:n Btr.r. ,r .c.. .... r, in a speech nt 
Davton said he did lJOt believe in -send-
ing dcl ates to Chieng~ with eolian; 
around their neck~, whi ch ,ras under-
stood to he !l. whack at ~herman. 
\Vhene,·er he mentioned the name of 
Blaine there was a. ye1I. 
Thr.n from tho, who buy i11 th ordiunry w11y from j bb ·rd un<l huv • to puy 
ll;s.\Trr:; DosxEJ,LY, of :iiinnos oti.1, 
who irnngines that he hn8 discovered n. 
"grer.t cryptogram," whereby he c:m 
convince the world that Lonl Bn eon 
wn.s the author or tho play:, which have 
lteen cretlited to "'illiam ~hnkcspcare, 
lectured in Lont.lon the other night, 
and undertook to cxpbin and prove 
his thcon·. But he onlv tmcccc<led in 
makin_!; hims~lfl!t.ug:ltec.i at and ridict11-
ed. :::;ome Engli,-,.hmen declare thn.t Ig-
natiu-. is a mnn of wonderful check. 
_\ ~urno delegate to llio Repulilicnn 
Sationn.1 Convention, from Georgia, 
who is for Sherman, drc:uucd the other 
ni~ht thu.t , foiling to nominate hi:! fa-
\·oritc, he jumped up in th e Convention 
nrnJ. nominated George 1L Pullnrnn, of 
tllinois, and thnt his motion was car-
ried by 11cclamntion. "I tell you/' he 
said, George )1. Pullman, will Ue the 
ucxt Pre,.;ident of the l,;nite<l State~." 
)Ir. Pullman shoul<l end a. spcci11l cnr 
to convey that dnrkey to Chica~o. 
F 1FTY years ago regular '-tenm nnYi_ 
c,ntion llf'O't\n in Europe n.nd the l"'"nited 
Statc:-1. ,fhe Sirius and the Grent ,vest-
ern :i.rrh·ed in Xcw York harbor April 
2:l ·~~ within n few hou~ of C'ach 
other, i110 8irin~ hn\'ing -.:ailed from 
Cork nrnl the Great ". e~tcrn from 
LiH•:rpool, mn.kin~ tl1e pn""~n~c in fif-
tf'c.•n dny:-:. The ~l<':un:-hip ~;1Vann,1li 
h:ul previou-.1lv cr,l:-.::pd the ocf'nn in 
twrnty-onr <fny,., from 1 'avnnn:th to 
Li ,·rrpool. 
f:Es .• \. Y. ltHT , orrntn:u 11,drdincd 
to l)(• one or (im-. F ornkC'r'B Boar<l of 
P,u1lnn-;, whereupon H on. T. E. Cllll-
ninghnm, of Limn, W<\."l :11,pointed to 
take hi~ pln("f". 'fhc B11:u·d i::, composed 
or lh<' followin~ prrson:-:: Charles N. 
Y nlhm1li_:,::hnm, rour yen~ : T. E. Cun-
ningham. ~\li en county, three yenra; 
Thoma-. T. Th omp~on. Cuyn.ho~1l coun-
ty, \YO ycnr:-.; arnl Xathan J)rurk<'r, 
f'incinnnti, one yrRr. 
T1tF.RF. have bcrn fcnrrul earthquakes 
cn.u.iin~ n ~rent dc"'trnrtion of liic n.ncl 
property in the provincrs of Yunnnn, 
in Chinn, nmt thotl'l.a!lll.:: or person!,; 
hfi\-f' be<'n killrd or hadly injured hy 
falling wnll.::. ,\ noi~e like thund<'r nc-
compn.nie cl the tli,-,turbnnce of the 
enrth. 
T11r.RE wns n. pretty lir e1yriot in Paris 
on ~nturday, hetwcen the friend.5 of 
Gen. Boulanger nnd a pa1ty of~tudents 
nncl n good ;iany hcnd~ were cracked 
in the melee. The ~tuclents heing nut -
nnmherc<l. hnd the wor5t of thr bnttle. 
Thi-; is only the heginnin~ of the end. 
11 RED II J.E.\RY. the noted thief, bur-
glar nrnl rccl:'li\-er of ~tolcn g-00<1-., died 
in the _-ew York Hospital on Monday 
cYening, from the offel'l.ci of a lilow re-
cci\·ed nt the hands of ono or his pnls 
nnmetl "l'rnin, in a qunrrcl over the di-
vi~ion of the Rpoi1~ of a recent theft. 
T11E Prt::--idcn: ha~ direclctl tho C'. S. 
Distri<·t.AUorney nt l3o"ton to inquire 
into and tnkc measurcN to prevent the 
lnnding of foreigner.;: nt )[n~~nchu~ettR 
port~. brought nver for the purp~e of 
m:rnnin~ Americnn fo-•hii'I~ \·e,sc1e, in 
,-i0lntion of t he contract labor faw . 
J.\\IJ.~ <:r,011!-;'r.11., runnnger of the n. 
G. Dun &. Co., mercnntile n~enl'y nt 
Davton committed guicide hy shoot-
in!; hi~11.elf. on Sundny. on accou nt of 
dr'-ponclency ovn finanC'inl difficultie11.. 
IIe lcnn•g n wife nnd two claughtcr5, 
one mnrried and the other single. 
Tin: people of ChiC'ng:o n.rc rcjoicin;:: 
o,·er tho fact lhnt thnt reckless nml 
d1mg:erons mun, Herr 'l\lost, has con 
eluded not to vi,..it thnt city. to be inter-
viewed hv tlH• ne\\·,.;pnprN aml the 
poliC"e. 1L is nbout time that nil such 
nui1.:nnres \Yere supprc,.;sed. 
'I1-1r. o,·crwhelming Democrnttc \·ic-
tory in Loui~iann, remo,·c-1 tho Inst 
shallow of a hope from the ]~epnbli-
r:111 mind of heing nhlf' lo brcnk ·the 
"~olid ~011th.'' The John P.hrormA.n nnd 
Eliui. Pink~ton ~amo will 11<'\'<'r 1,£> 
plny('(] in that Rtnt<' ngni11. 
Tur. f'l<'vrfo.ml Plofo Dmift n;;k!J: 
H ow can ] [on. TI<-nj:imin Butterworth, 
,lr1<>~ntf'-n.t lnrg:e to th<' Rcpuhlic-nn Xn-
tionnl f'i>nvcnlion, a frrr trnller in 
mind and nction, C'On~islcntly vole fur 
~c111llor Shrrn i:1.n for Prc-ii1lrnt. nn un-
rrornpi-.i ng high t:Hiff rnnn "! 
T11F. Detroit .Toumr,l, (Rep.) has the 
following: 
1fr. Sherman ~a.id th:1t ninrtcf'n out 
nf twC'nty of thC' \,eople of the t'nited 
StntC'~ hC'liercd t 1!\L TTayC':, wn~ fairly 
rlerte,L The prohnbilitil'.'l nrc thnt opin-
ion lie~ Jo~t the oppo:--it<·. 
IF the Owrn lni;,; i,:; enforc<>d in Cin-
cinnati, ( ,\ h i1·h tin<'~ not at prc~C'nt ~ef'm 
prohahle,) the hig hills in Kt.,ntuck,·, 
bnc\ of C'11vington, will become ra~l1-
ionnble rr~orL-; for ~nll(1ny licer-drink-
t'N, nml street ears nnt.l ferry bo:tt!-1 will 
tlo nn immcn~" 1,u..:ine..:s 
.\ rn~P.\.TCH from Calcutta. says thnt 
the damage caused at Dncca l>y the 
recent tornado am ount~ to 100,000 
rupCl·s. rn.l that 11:! 1,0(,lics base been 
reco\'ere<l from the ruins , and OYer 1,-
000 persons rnore or le::IB i:1jured are in 
the ho~pital;5. 
THE Findl;iy Window Glass factory, 
which recently went into operation, 
wns completely destroyed by fire on 
Fridn y. Lo:-.. nt least $30,000, with an 
insur;nce of $25,()(X). One hundred 
nnd firtv men nre thrown out of em-
ployme· t. 
--- ->-----
E ~ 11 •£ on FnEDl:::RlCK or Germany has 
gh·cn orders for the prosecution of all 
newspnpers thnt publish insulting al'ti-
cle; in regard to the Empress , who is 
Queen \'i ctori.n's daughter. This loo~s 
like sma.11 bu--mess for n. m:tn on Ins 
death ~<'<I. 
--- ->-- --
T 111: Illinoi• Rolling )Jill Co., nt Chi-
cngo, wilh a cnpital of $300,00U hns 
Leen incorporate1l, and will go into 
opemtion nt once. It's leading feature 
will be the mnnufnelure or Bes~emer 
~tcel. Thi~ will ll£' :1. ~real entcrpri~e 
for Chieagn. ----lh:~. J. K. Rr--nRJ[)(:F:, pMtOr of the 
Methodi t Epk.copnl Church, al.. Rt. 
l\iri.5, ChR.!np:i.ign c.•mrnty, Ohio, hnv-
ing voled i:legally Jru,t foll, and upon 
hetn-in~ th:,t he would benrre.;;tcd and 
pro..::ecl1lPtl, ~kipped O\·er the hill~ far 
aw:1y. 
T11E Owen Hnndny Closing lnw h1\.8 
not ''clo ... ed'' the drug ~tore,::, in the cit-
ie~, nnd n g-ronL mnny people who 
think th ey neC'd 11 me<lidnc" know 
where they can find it on the 11:1-eventh 
«l:iv of the· wc-ek, commonly cn.lled Sun-
dn~·." 
• T11E fol1owing Republican Congr~s-
men luvc l,ecn rcnmninnted in Ohio : 
)Ir. )[cKinlcy in the l.'th district, 
Henry L. l\Iorey in the 3d district, 
Jncob J. Pugsley in the l~th distri~t, 
General Gro 1n·ernor in the Athens d1f.l-
tri c t. 
FrnF. statistic,.:, compiled for the pnsL 
fiscnl year, report 11'i,3!l-l noteworthy 
fire.", or 1,17~ over the previous year, 
with n de t,nction of properly to the 
nmonnt. of$11CJ,201\2."',1.), or nn incr~n~e 
of$H,2~1.G20 orer tho year of 1 U. 
TuE RepuLlicnns now claim thnt in 
pa.-;~ing n. locnl option law nnd n.. IAw 
closing the saloons in Cincinnati on 
Suud,,y, they hare legislntcd tho ,fr?· 
hibition pnrty out_ of ex1sten~e. \\ c 
will see,·• a~ the blind mn11 s,ucl. 
Ex-Gov. Fo:-.1ER will go to the Chi-
eng-o Conrcntion in June O'- one of the· 
d;lcgate·-nt-lnrgo. We'll bet n ten 
cent cigar lhnt he .wi11 not net tlS John 
Shermnn·s finnneial ngent. He hns 
had en1>ugh ·of that sort ol fun. 
T11i: Xow York World says: Ohio Ro• 
puLlil.'nns declare that John Sherma11 i!'.-
their belo\·ed son n.nd choice for the 
Presi<le11c\· but the indon;cment is such 
n one as l\ ;nowbnll might be expected 
to extend to n11 icicle. 
E)DIA ALTIIOt'SE, the young wonrn. n 
of Allicn, Xew York, who hns been 
5ul,jed to n trance, ;\woke last week 
from a sleep or thirty-three days. 'Ilic 
death of her grnudfnther rcsidiug in 
Humford, X. Y. , took pince during her 
eleep . .\. w:lkening she infonned Lhe 
fnmily phy,;:foinn of the fact. During 
her sleep she has taken only n. small 
c1unntity of milk. 
Jo11s S11Ero1As has promi£:ed to be 
in Pittsburgh to-morrow evening lo at-
tend the celebrntion of the uirlhday of 
Gen. Grnnt. Wh en John sees n "ban-
ner with the strange device" thereon: 
"LJ-.""1' t:'S 11.\\'E PEACE. 11-U. s. GRAXT; 
he ITT<\)' possibly forget to unfold the 
blooc'ly-shirt. --- - --
THE friend:3 of Judge Gresham in Il-
linois, nre makin,:: an earnest move-
ment in his behalf, and th ey nrc per· 
feeling arrnngements ror Hon. Leonard 
weet to present his name to tho He-
pul>licnn Xa.lionnl ConrenLion. weet 
was a warm personal nnd politicnl 
friend or the Into Abrnhnm Lincoln. 
\YR notke without looking \·Cry 
closely thnt Governor l<"omker's popn• 
larity is not ~urpnsscd hy thnt of any 
living rnnn, • hermnn in<'hhle<l.- ~{'w-
Ark A111friew1. 
You will find this kind of t:1lk in nil 
the Ohio R('p11blil'n.n pe.p r:-i. ll 1 nwan-
ing is cnsily un<lersloo<l. 
'l'IIE Billtimore ....t111rrim11 (Rep.) put~ 
it in lhi:--sll:tpe: "To put it into lmse-
ball purlnnce, the Democratic tenm ex-
pects its only pitcher, Twi :-ler Cle\·e-
lnnd, to win the ehampioni:thip c-ontest 
agninsL nn entire RepuLlir:111 nine of 
first clASs plnyen." 
T111~ dny (Th11r:-:d:1y) l.pril 2Gth, is 
the sixly-11inlh nnni\'erenry or the .or-
gani1.ntion or Odd Fel1011ship in the 
United State~, nnd the m·enL will be 
genernlly celehrnted hy the 1-'rnlC'rnity. 
Ilt-:x 1Iorx1.s~, one or the J'illC"lity 
B,rnk swindlers, is now securely lodged 
in the Ohio Ponitentinry. 'l'hc parting 
with members of his family, nlle:r he 
was tnken to prison, was very nffctling. 
1Y M. GEORGE, who :fiendishly mur-
dered Jnmes Scott, nn old 1rnd defonce-
les.:: man in )Iu skingurn county fin the 
18th, of July, 1 7, will be hung in the 
penitentiary enrly to-morrow morning. 
)In . Ilr~.usr:, during his vi -it to 
Rome, wns rcccinxl in pri\'nte nu· 
dien,::o by both the Pope nnd tlie King. 
Ile exp1ore3 the city fro1n the mouth 
of the Tiber to the Albnn mountain . 
Tm: ~In.yor of Lench•ille h11s ort.ler~d 
nll tho gnmbliug houses lo be closed at 
G o'clock -in the evening. As gnmb1ing 
is the principnl indu:--try of Leadville, 
this n severe blow at her "progress." 
THE .\ pril report of the .\gri~ultnntl 
Department nt \Vn.shington, gh·es a 
gloomy outlook for whont in Ohio. Jt 
is said that the per contagc will full be-
low that in lhc cou11try at large. 
Son ~ 111 Sc a ~un. 
lllnnk Books, Bill File- J\ll<l all tho 
appurte1rn11cc..:. for n. lmeine:- mnn 
olliee. Some spcciul bargain~ in llook , 
Pictures and Fr:une~, Fnruily :uid 
Teachers' DiLle:-1, Pr:1yer Books and 
Hymnal s, Cath olic l'rnycr Book• . .rn 
nt very low price:::. 
F. F. "·.mo, 
Cur. ~Iain and Yino Mrect~. 
Legal Notice. 
E }'RA:SK UI.AKELY and E. F. • lllukely who rc•d1le in Lvon!II, Kanttt , 
and P.arnh lllnkcly, l\'ho-.e re,:ld<'IICC i un-
known, will take notil·c that on the :.?isl day 
of April, The Furnu.rs JlomP Ju"urnn,'t' 
Conl\•:tny, of Jellown:-·, OMo, tiled it J1C'ti-
tion 111 tl1C' l'ourt of Common l'llU of Kn<'lx 
county. Ohio, in <.·.t--~o . :JW.! Oittin'-t th~ 
ebo\'e named partiC'!:I .:ll'l1l other-- 1,royiug for 
the forcr.lo!-urc of n mort~a~<' mad<' by lhe 
nbove mimed partic to the plaintiff on land 
in Drown town"hip, OOIIYc~·t--d hy ~hem to 
Jacob U. Dcloni:, giHn to &><·ur(' n d<.'bt on 
which wns :1 halnncc of$. 52.00 with inte-n•:-t 
from Fehrunry, 1~'-4. Said par1i< ore re-
quired to nmrwcrc11111r lx.·fore tile 30th da,· ,1f 
June, 18:..;.-t, or ju,;dmenl may lit' taken 
against them. 
~\\'1'1'7.lm & C'OLYll,l,E, 
apr26.Gt .\ttoriw)· for l'li1intitf. 
NEW INVENTION IN LACING. 
W.S.A.OORSET 
... with !- •lf-:11tju 1ing bat:k 
·~ <"Jn llt' d1nllJ:1"(l from 
• tiid1t to lo•~ •·lillin~ in 
• Ii ,·c 'llet·o111li, without rc-
0 m,n·lnK fn.1111 the 1·•·r on. 
' 6 - -
.; .·f:\'Jo:11 111•:QnHES 
1llllel&;,l. °"' NEI\ t.Arr 'orhT EJ.~LS. 
·• \' l..uc·cs ,1 ill not :-:HOW .. u TIIH.Ot:GH dw nnx.---~. 
•-=-1 TIU' hcaltliit· .. 1, 111 ..1.flt-
tinJ.!: nnJ mot c·,1mfc1r( , 
able COR:-iET mndC'. 
Th~ 8ell~Atljn~thtJt C'o r"t•t ('o •• 
l:.lQ FB\Jl;KLJX ~T., ~11:W Yo .K c,n 
Fadorv. Rod1t ll•r "\ Y ~1:;11,r:.1m 
THE NE,v HUBE R 
Hn~ Patent 1ll'turn Fhll' Builcr; Wn,u~ht 
Iron nnd ~t<'el WheeJ.., wilh S\•r-ing-~ in th(• 
llnh; 11-inr h t-:u·cl 'J'irt ; Cm 1ion('tl Oc.,r. 
and nil latc.--.L impn,n;,mC'nts. l111pl.'rinl 
'!raw SttwkcN. Y1dori..n. ~lonr llullt•r.,., 
.A~k fnr rarnl«iµw .... frN' Tim her-:, nll .. i1.1•-i 
J. .\.. LONJ<a -, 
12nJir311'1 Xcir1h J.il,erty Ohi1J. 
THIS TELLS 
Wby you make money by 
purchasing DRY GOOD and 
NOTIONS at BROWNING 
& SPERRY'S. A dollar 
saved is a dollar earner!.. 
THE 
Ru sh of people tieen 111 our 
store for the pa st t n months 
proves beyond a doubt that 
BAR GAINS can be ~eeured 
in every department of our 
11 jobber' pn,lil. Our prices will alway b,, 
THA. " N OTJIElt 
Ou rnmc muke und , unlity of goml:,,i. You will ulwn.yij find cvrrytliing that 
i kept ion FIRST• 'LAr,;,-, ' LOTH ING 110l 1~E. (\mdn,•c• )0111nlv<:s of 
th -e fact- hy culliug at the 
) mmf Ameriea Clotl1ing Housel 
Opcr.1. llou,n lllol'k. (.\m11 r ~fllin nrn1 \ 'irw ~tn.l•1s, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, P.roprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
I 
Give the ·ilizcn f Knox county ,111 opporl unity to bu_v 
DR GOOD 
PER r_r I-IA J~VER. 
New Spring and 
Goods in Variety. 
Sum mer Great Barga.ins in Embroid -
eries and Dress Goods . 
Dress and Trimming Silks 
in Moire,Fra.ocais,Sura,hs and 
Gros Grains, all the NEW 
SHADES. 
Ta.bl Lin ns, Towels , Nap -
kins, Lac Curtains, Scrims, 
&e., CHEAPER 'IHAN THE 
CHEAPEST. 
Special Prie s on Ladies' 
and Misse s Hosiery & Gloves. 
FAS'r BLACK HOSE at any 
Pr ice. 
Tb B st Satin a, Gingham 
and Seersuckers in the Mar -
ket for the Money. 
\\ ' g JIAVJ<: NOT AN I> f'llli\LL NOT 
lDYANC[ PRIClS ON DOM(STICS Of ·lNY KIND. 
PRINTS, MUSLINS, SHIRTINGS, &c., a.t Old Prices . 
l~J•rilm 11. W. ,JENNING 1 & ON. 
LOWEST PRICED 
IN KNOX OOUNTY FOR 
Fine Millinery ! 
Elegant Trimmed Pattern Hats. 
FINEST ASSORTMENT Oi<· 
MILLI ER COODS! 
IN THE CITY. 
'WLIN ON~ 
' EA!i4T HIGH P,TH.l<;E'I' AN]) l'UBl,J( J IHll 'A.IIE. STORE OPEN EVENINGS. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
-01'-
R EAL ESTATE. THERE will be no John Shermnn and Elizn. rinkston Returning Bollr<l in 
Loui":tiana this year to count the votfl 
of the talc for the Republican pnrty. 
The 80 000 majority fot· Nicholls will 
not be 'i,countcd out." 
• FoR the information of inquiring 
friends we wilt again state that the 
Demo r:1.tic Nntionnl C-onvention will 
meet in Rt. Louio Jlllle 5th, n!lcl t1!e 
Republican Kation:il Convention m 
Chicago June 10th. 
T11i::: in<lorsement given to John Sher-
mRn nt Dayton was wenk, .slrnincd and 
insincerej hut :is the Senator pro-
fesses to be satisfied with i~, we surely 
wn hn\·e no objections. 
A Republican Revolt in West Vir-
ginia , 
sto re, and the long 
of the 
and short I :,; 1•1·11~r,:-.c& Or' nrn onntrn 011 
the Probate Court or Kno <."()tmly,Ohlo, 
will off..r fnr :1.lc..• 11( ptthl h' 1mc·ti<m, on 
w1-: c;U;\11.,~n~•~ 
BEST OF WORK AND 
MATERIALS, 
T11F. attempt to ro-estnblish earpet-
bno- rule in Loui:-innri pro\·c<l n. misor-
nbie fnilure; nnd the :ittempt. of the 
Rcpul>l-icn.n lenderS to m:i~e nn inroad 
upon lhe"solit.l Fout.h" will 1d~o hf' n. 
mi~crn1,lc failure. -- -- - -
'l'IIE nppllln~e for john 8hermun nt 
Davton \'en· much resembled "stage 
tln;nder 1·-~the pounding on La~ <lrums 
nnd sheC't iron; LuL it was \"e_ry c~y to 
di~tin~uish it from the genmno ,·01co of 
Olym pin1_, _J_o_v_e_. _ ___ _ 
Ex-Gov~n.son. Fo:iTER don't seem to 
be over wh elmed with love for Gov. 
Fornker, nn<l -it will be n. pnrt of his 
mis.-=.ion to Chicllgo t? sec that } .... ora kcr 
<loes not explode from ~pontnneolls 
eomlmstion . -- -------
MAYO P. Dnrci.:, of Colurubuq, lms 
concluded 11ot to enforce the Ow~n 
Runda .y saioon clIBing lnw. In the 
nan1e of the prophet, wh:\t is tho use of 
prL~~ing law:, if tlwy nrc openly set nt 
1.lefiirncc? ___ .....,.,_ _ _ 
PAnK1-:.-.m:nc, \V. VA.1 April 2:?,.:..._The 
colored voters of \\" st Yii-ginia who 
hn\"e heen vninly Uenrnnding recogni-
ti on and rcprcsentntion nL the hnnds or 
the Uepuhli cnn p.trly of this Stnle for 
more tlurn twenty yenrs, hnxe nt last 
come to their 81;:nses nml nre now nd-
opting tho only plan by which th ey 
ever could hope to receive politicnl 
benefit. Independent cluhs nro being 
formed in different parts of the State, 
led by intelligent colored men who :He 
fully capnhle of effecting th e Stnte or-
gf\nizntion al which they now llim. 
'fhere nre somethi ng like 10,000 color-
ed voters in \Vest \'irginin, a s-rrnL 
majority of whom will join the ind e-
pendents. To insure suc1..·e:-~ nnd to 
further more rnpidly tlte intC'ntions of 
the organizf1tion they irn.\·c issued nn 
nddre,-,.;, which is reeE"h·in~ geneml re-
cognition nl the linnd~ of the color"d 
YOl(':fS. 
STORY 
ls that a clean, new stock of 
Dry Goods, fair antl squa r e 
dealing with eYcryonc, i ' the 
on ly thing that merits the 
conlitlcncc of the Jl<'OJ)lc. 
Th ank ing th e public for 
ll1eir "('nC'rous palronngc dur-
ing tl ,c pnst year, \\'(' Hh:111 
rcdou ble our cncrgi<'S lo pl<'a. e 
you thi~ nC'w year . 
Brownino1 & S1lerry. 
HE IS COMING 
• 
American Boy !
~o. 3,HO. Trial 2:21. :-.ire of 
aturdll), lhc l2lh duy 
,1ay, A. D., 18118, 
of 
At out• 11'elodc, p . m .• ctl tlit• frout 1l11or ol 
iii~ Court Hm, .... ,., in ~a,t1 t"t11111ty, lhl• (nlloW• 
int( <le,,_,,rilK"fl rwtl l"~lntt', ■ituatc l11 thl' 
C't•unty of Kru1x and ~late or Ohio, to.wit: 
J..01:1 numl,er thn·P :rnd f,ur rn uull 4) tu 
Fn.."tl W. \'ulil'!'I mMl1i 111 to M1 \\•rnon , In 
Knox l'ot111ty un,I :-ltate ,,( Ohio. 
_'\lM, tho followin • ilt•l¾'llll('il ru,I l' tole 
Uu:.tt• in tl1C' I "t cJu,,rtcr, t1t\\'ll'-lil1) •I '.II:, 
rnngl" ri1illc'l.'1l " 
c•nrumu1~·i11g a.I a /''°fnt in th1• n·ntr1• nf 
011' ('.«>.-.hodon ron.d n 1111• r-:.t-.1Nn 11:ir1 of 
the dty of 11 Vnn,,n, nlthl:' Nllrlh -t,1~! 
i-orner of n tl'l4rt of Inuit <'onH")'t"tl t.,· H. K. 
Brown'11 ('X('('Ol~ll lo ,John l'ow1•ll, liy tlt'C'C] 
d.11L·d J..11rll 1-~, 1,11i 1 .1n1l at lh(• Nnrlli · \\(' 1 
,·,,ru~r uf laud n ,w O\\IH>1\ 1iy Ella llunti 
th('ll('C' , 'ml11 ulon)! ll1t• \Ve t lhlt' nf .. :111 
1111111 lan,I 11n;I lt1111l of C. K ('ritdlfit·ltl, 
to 1!11• Xorlh ('.1,.l 1'C)r111•r of :1 tr;u·t of lnthl 
('Oll\{')'1'il h)' flu J?h Kt!lky to Elipl11tl1•1 
.\rm,tr,ti.._: ; tht"nc"i' \~·t'-.t :1hm~ th•i ~ortli 
lint• of :iit.l • .\rm,trnna 111( lln.)· fet•t; tl1t·n1·• 
Xorth 1,i1r:illt•I \\iih .. :tid J.:.itl'I line 14) tlw 
t•<'nlrl'ol'. itl ('11..,hodnn rn.1,t; tl11:1wt\ In 11 
Nurtli •t:1-.h·rl, · clin·di1111 nhm.,r tl11•c•(t1ln1 of 
. 1\cl ro:-ut. lo ihr pl:w1 ,.r L,t l.!:innini: 
APl'lt ,\J~J·:\IK\ I 
Loi ~11. 3 :If ......... .. ...................... $,:ii.It') uo 
Lot So . -1 Pl,................................. ; 'ti() OIi 
Tn11·L ln·<l cit ril~L ....... . .. ... .. ·- 1110 <k) 
T,•rm 11f ~111• <',\SI I . 
I', K l 'Hl1'Clll'll'I.D, 
Afl-iiµ111·t' iu 1111 t for tin• 1 ntlit of tlu• 
crl_'llil11r 11f tl1,• 1irrnof n.c• . { T. ~I . An-
1h·r,on, It.I'. And,r,,11,uHI r ~I. An•ll'r-
-...m 1:tn1n1t 
ROAD NOTICE. 
,\C. 1,0\l'EN'l ' l'lltt'l ;S 
•r Our l 1111mrlt'II C11t• 
kr• rw;I l-'IUcrli 111·p 1111• 
e11uak>tl. 
Ir youl' men•hunl 1l(•tth1 
with IIN, It will ('mil .YOH 110 
11101,1 to 1lo hutihll'i- with 
u11, thr<,ui,r;h h\111. 
WALTER BUHL & CO., 
IH :'l' HOl'I', ~ll1 '1111.lAN, 
ltllnn1y 
TO ADVERTISERS 
A li,-t of 2UO 111' w~11111 c•1·11 cli\'ltll>tl into 
S1'.\'l'l•~'-l :rn,1 ~J<:<"J'IO~I-\ will lw ';t'nl on 
np11lk11tl1111 li'HE lr,. 
''n tho 11 w111l wont 11H'ir :11h1•r1IJ'fi11v to 
pay, \H' cnn 1ilh•r n11 hdh-1· 1111'lllu111 r.1r 
thorimvli uncl l'fli.•...thu wmk lt1u11 lh•• \1\ 
riou 'C·linn!4 of 1111r ~,,1.1:,-r 1.oc'.\I, l.114f. 
<11'.0. I' 11011'1•:1,L ,I. t'O,. 
~ 1•\\ "ll1111c.•r A1h l'l'tl:-inJ,:: Unrt-u\1 
10 Kprtli't' titrc·t•1, Nt•w York, 
Salesmen Wanted 
To n1n,,1 r.,r tl11• alt• of \ur~,•r,, • I ~h•n,ly 
1·111pl11~ m,•111 .;1111tn111t~I. l-\11l1tt')' 1111d 1•, .. 
114.1, .. ,. l•:wl ,\ppl,· ul 1lllf·t>, Ht,1llnt1 1wc1, 
~Nt:1 ,1, •'- 110\\fl •. \NU. ltot •lwllf• 
lc•r . N. "\' . (lkf,•r hi 1hl J 1n1,<·r.) 
npr:, 1112 
1-; '\ ,C'f' Ufo f"'N ~ ofl• •t~. 
O'J'IC'l·i 111 l1t·t1·h\· )J:IH'll tlmt llw 1111,li·r• 
!0lµ-11t•1I 1 :l~ h1•1•i1 : pp,1l11t,·d anll 1p111\I· 
lit-11 E\l•1·11tor of I lit• 1• 101,, of 
JO IIX YOAKA t, 
J;l1c• of K111" 1•1,<1111\', Ohlo,d1•1 •1·11~•·1l, l,y thr 
11r,ih:1t1• c·,,nrl 11f -ul,l <'111111ty. 
Jt .\ x~ml \ '()A KA \t , 
1 Ha11rn a l•~xt•1·111or. 
'1'111-; Emp eror of Germnny, whv was 
rcporle<l "week ngo to be nt the point 
of death, !:lccnr to hang on to life with 
wonderful tenacity, 11.nd slight hopes 
n.re now entertained that he mny re-
cover. 
The adLlrcs.s F11ps that in view of the 
mn11ner in whi C'h the co lored race Iliad 
been ignored during the two dec:u1es· 
that it hn.::, gi\·en its impport to the H.c-
publtcan party, tli e color{!(1 vot ~,~ ha Hi 
determined to free llwm-;cl\•('S from 
their politicnl chaius nnd i1wite all 
11 .\.fn/'-Amerii-1111:- to org1rni1.e inde-
pendent cl11l>8 fur the purpose of un-
iting wiLh nny pol iti c,d pnrty thrtt will 
reco~nize those right~. whiC'l'I tL'ntli~ to 
nmeliornte tl1eir <'Ondition :rnd ele\'.nte 
their rnce, and if ro stw h p:trty he 
a\ 111ilnble to nominate men of thrir 
rncc for oflice . The tnO\·em e nt is 
a1ren<ly making it.~lf felt 11mong the 
RepuUlicnns of the State, and ils ~uc-
cess me.1111s a. Democratic Yictory. 
JACK HART 
N OTH'R i~ ht·n.·hy f!h...-11 tli11t n 1wlition will he pn. cnktl t • tht• (',muui iiion• 
en, nf Kno ("(1u11ty, Rl thPir 11c>xt 1 "'im1 
1in June \ 1 .\ , I>., J"''-S, 1•royin1t r.,r tli lo• 
t·otion of a l'ounty Hoa1 on tli,• f,1l1,1\\ in;.r 
lim •, to-wit. 
ch . g.; n .. 'COJ'1.I 2::.!3~. 
WILLIAM G .. 
·,lticnn hos iS:Sued n. d~gree con-
g boycotting nnd tho pl1111 or 
n. Tho decree di!dtingui-1l1es 
:in.I movement from these re-
lTos. G,~o. 1£. Pt:.sou :ros, ~iini,-,trr 
to Uermn.n)·, while 011 his wny from Ber-
lin to Fr:rnkfort, on FJiday, to meet hi:-. 
d.aughter, wl10 wns return in~ fr-Jm Italy, 
hn(I o. stroke of pnmlyais on the tmin 
nenr ,vi •sUnden, nt which pince he 
stopped nnd "'"" taken to the ho•pilnl. 
Di spn.tche~ to the l\lini::'ler'-.. son,Frn.nrii,; 
K . Pendleton, in New York, -.;U\te thnt. 
tho attn.ck i-,, not a. seriou~ ooe, nnd tLat 
no dnnger is fc,uccl. 
~111:R\t \:,;:'~ ca:-load of ::\f:tnsfield po-
liucnl bummers, who took Toledo hy 
Rtorm, did not put in nppearnnce nt 
Dayton, anrl neiLl1er did the Rena.tor. 
The show went on ju£il n~ wr.11 without 
them. -1'11~: tools and tf>tlie:-. nf C:oH•rnor 
I-'ornkcr nre :--till firing away n.L the 
"fool frirnc]"' of John , '.hf'rm:rn. ·• 
Qn:1•:N" Y1l~roR1.\ or Engl,rnd, ia now 
un a. dsit to her roynl <laughter the 
Empress of Germnny, nt Chnrloltcn-
bnrg. She r:i.lled upon her ro_ynl son-
in-h,w the sick Emperor, soon n.ftor her 
arri\·al. 
Consult your be:,:;t inter98ts by Lnying 
your groceries at \\'. \V . l\I iller·~, \Ve.st 
side Main street, 1\Ien.d ':s olt.l stm1d. 
Closing out the 10 cent 
counter. 'J'hrec a rti cle for 25 
gr. g-.; t°t.'<'Ol'd 2:251, efr., will mak(• the "'t'R• 
Ml) of l b),,~ nt 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
r ,OllllllC'l'll'ing April 10th undt'llllin~July3d. 
Cntalni;11t•:-1'-l'lll c>n application. Addrc•~ 
Co111mc11t:ing in the <'t:llhl' of lh<' !\'(•w 
Onruhi<'r rmt,1, nl th<' stone 1·r.,n11.•r lit•h,ei·n 
tlw lnrnl!i nf e. A YoUHJ! ll!l1l St1m1t('I I. 
ruf'I : lht•n('(' H1•utl1 on 11H' li1wlH·lw1tn .ahl 
<'. A. YoUHJ( and ~amm 11 .. 1.11'1, nlw.111t ••Ill 
hnn,lred 11ml I wt·nty.t hn. l' ro<lit lu !Ill' u•HII ,, 
of the c,1,1 0:1mbit-r ro:111. 
(t condemn~ only 
cent s . F. L. BRAM. I' . fl l'AU.,fEH , Owner, !iaprl 111 ).filh•r:..hurg, Ohio. 
Cll.\Hl.l.:.~ .\, ,·en \Cl 
.\ JJril 1!11 \ J)., J.,1o..~ ,H 
No, 5 Xremlin, Monument Square 
---------- ---.. - -
·rE L EP II OXE CO NNECT IO N . 
\IOUNT VERNON, o ........ APH. c'G, l8Sti. 
l, OC.A.L JJREl'IT I ES. 
- :-:ee-tl potmoe.; are selling at 4.0cent~ }.>('1· 
peck. 
- Winter, it seem"', i~ bound to linger in 
the lsp of Mny. 
- An inrrt'nsc of pen~ion bas been ~rnnt-
etl to A. B. Tttrr, uf this city. 
- 'William C. nayes nf this city, wa~ 
rranted n. pension, 'l'ue:1dlty. 
- l...:twycr Alfrcc.1 It. )[clntfrc h!ls been 
grontc<l uu original i1l\'111iil pen~iun. 
- lfrd . Eli1.n ~-Harkey, widow or the lute 
f'yrns Srnrkey 1 ho'! i>een ~rant&"l n pension. 
- Boring fur natural gnq nt U1..1wtml, by 
the Belt Oil and C: ,~ comp.my, wn:, ru-.umed 
on Tnesdtly. 
- ·Melvin Polnn,l, of ~lilliJrd t,>wnsLip, 
wn~ thrown frum a horse Thur sday. Lr('nk-
ing his C'ollur bone. 
- The Hulfolo ha!<<' L!tll clnb pn.s~ed 
through her(' Monday oq•r then. & O. (>n-
rourl'- tn ~amlu .. ky. 
- A <·la'-'.S of lift) hul~ nrul 111b,.,e~ partook 
or I heir first cornnrnni,,:i nt tht.• C'utliolic 
(:hurch Snndny rngrning. 
- t·Lira i!-1 to J1nve a new tuwn liall, nml 
lin!S disposed '1f ~,!JOO worlh of C pl'r c·cnt. 
bond!-! with ,vhil-h to,l.n1 ihl tlic ~•tme 
- rndn Iii(' 11(•w fi!<h nntl J.!illllC laws it 
will he nulnwful to Cfil1;l1 bluc.-k kt'-''! from 
from tl,e fl:-st of \ltl)' unlil tl1e;l.',th of July. 
A hate!, or ir1~1.:rt·"ti11g lv(:al mntler 
,·ro,nled out or la.., wr<'k's i'""ue1 will be 
fonnd on the fir:-'l.t p:1ge fJf tu-day's H.,~M :1:. 
- The c:ndel~ ot Kenyon ).I ili1ory .\c:nde-
my, will attend in n, br.>fl_\' the A"-<:en!';ion 
Day rvi('(•~ in St. Paul's :pi"'<·np:d church, 
thi"ldty . 
-' The on"' of \·et r-rnns 1,nvc ttppoinle<l a 
rommiltL'C to rwt in cnnncdiu11 with the O 
.\. R. to prepare a ~uitahh, prop;r.tm fo1: 
D1..•<·vration D,,y. 
- The fOld wnn of the 11n~t te-n dnys has 
Juul a dc•pre:---ing t"ffet·t upon ~pl'ing trndl', 
nml rJur men·houb nre not very well ·plca~et.l 
wi th the outlook. 
-The 900 citizen$ wbo \·Oh.'tl in fo,·,Jr of 
cl"dric light, arc getting- u11.tious to know 
wlien the city hi to be lighted with the 
modern illuminator. 
- There were heM·y frosts )Jonday n.nd 
Tue .. tla_v· night hercal>out:-i, doing damnge to 
n•getntim1. Fears arc entertained thnt fruit 
tr(>(>-. h:l\·e been injured. 
- ,\n onl'li•le !:ltairwn.y hns been erecte<l 
on the Public 8-qnare side of the Kirk build-
ing, and n force of workmen are engaged in 
1-...dntin~ the exterior wnlls. 
-The _\,lnms }~xprc. 'i office wa~ Urupt'tl 
in mourning Saturduy, tHlt of r<'"JW('t to the 
Prc<;.itlent of the compnny, ,v. n. Din<rmorC', 
who died in };('w York, };'riday. 
- Cn-.:-iiu~ $opp left 011 ::\londay for Can-
ton. Ohio, to join .Carbcr·s 2.)-cent C'ircu'-', in 
tlil' rnpneity or u mmi<'inn, and will remain 
wi1li the :,;how 1l11ous.:hout tl1c sea~on. 
- Rt. H.t!v. Bi'llwp ""nltcrson of Colum-
bu,., will make :111 ollicial vi:-1it to i-:.t. Yin -
<:cnt <le Pnul':,1 ehureh, tld:,1 city. 811ndny, 
June 10th to ndmini.,;tcr coufirmntiun. 
- Knox l'omonll Gmnge will meet with 
Clinton GranJ;l', nt the school house on 1he 
f'olumbn~ i-Ond, next SaturJay nl 10 n. m. 
An interf'..-ting progrom has Ix-en prepared. 
-The t'ricn<l~ of \\"illin111 Hnyl'!s, of Mon-
roe town~hip , who re~ntly mn<le his escape 
from the Colnmbu~ ln<1a11c A'lylum 1 l>t-lieve 
tlint he liu:-i gm:e to Kunsn!';:, wher(' he hns 
relutin•11. 
-)fo"l<iOll FJ't'('mnn, of l'l<'tl.S:tnt lOWll.!lliip, 
who c.-icnpe(l frurn the Columbu'I Jn«nne 
A.!lylum, wn,.. cuptur1..>t1 hy neput~· Slic,rifl' 
rowltr n1Ht returned to tltnt in8titutim, 011 
Thnr:,iday. 
Ur. J. W. ~lc:\.lilkn will OS!tllmC Iii~ 
dutic~ ns Superintc11Je11t of the Centrnl T114 
Jeane ,\!-!.\ !um at ('vlumhu~, rwxt 'ru~tlny. 
Mr'<. i\lt-'.\Iillcu will 1tl'I in the cnp:wily of 
.Mutr\)11 of lbe i11stitutio11. 
- :\ft-. llnrHess L. :\fd:lroy. reprc~e11li11t,r 
tltr l.iuculn ('luL,hf tl1i~ city, at the Dnytou 
lllt'<.•ting, laRt wei:k, wnr-i ('ltO:!Cn n member 
<•f the C'.t(•l'lltin!' committee of tilC' ~tntc 
J.r!l:{ue ol Hepuh!ic:111 Ch1b~. 
- itr. A. )I. St:ull(•r w('nt to Gr,mhier, 
'fue~1foy, t11 takt• thc· rn<-t,-..urrs \1f the cndc-t~ 
nt the )ifilitnry Ac.ath·my for 0110 hundred 
puir:-1 ol' 'Mnr..:eill<'s pnnts - the tt'~11lntion 
unifurm li1r the summer 1r.onll1'4. 
- Won! lrns ht•t•n ro.'t·Ci\'('d hf."'rt• from Mr. 
Fmnk. lti1whnrt, who H'l·ently rcnHJYed to 
Kru,.xrilk•, 'fC'nn .• !hut luil i<i me<'ting: with 
i,;n·at "ill('(•('~.'\ us a lllllSif":11 in"llrtH'IOr. nnd 
ha~ 1n(1rc pupils tli:in he 1·:1.n nllC>ml to. 
Our tlistint-{uishl'd litth~ IOWt1>fln(ly1 
l.i£1;ie I::,uns , will spend the sun1111N on the 
J>neifa~ <·,1:1sl, prcMlucing her ,ww piny ' 1O 11r 
Ang<'l," in wliid1 she has rnet wi!h g r<'nt 
su,:t·('-l,t in her \Vtsltrn Hilt!. Southc•rn tour-
(~111. I.. n. Jlunt i:-1 mnkin).(" uu rflt)rt to 
n·vi \t' the qo<'k "-'I<'" a.t ).[t . Vernon, nmJ 
nnnottn l·e~ tlint th<' next ,all · will tnkc plaec 
011 KltUrday, )fn~ 12. Ot~r fnrrntr:,1 nncl 
"!OL"kllll•n sh(illlil i11!('r(•st thCITi"-Cln,; ill tlii!-1 
c·nlcrpri~t•. 
·- Hy n recent l:lw pn,;-.t•d hy th(' J~i~lu. 4 
tnrc·, town'41iip unJ t·ity trea:-;nn•r'< urc 
n111l1orizt-d to pay n bounty of tC'n t"ent~ n 
tlozC'I\ ror the killing of l~ngli'<h sp:1rmw::1. 
wlU'n the dead hodi<'!-1 are pre,;t'nled in lotr-i 
of two dozen or 11111re. 
- )Jr . .FMwnrd Doyle, mnnnger of the 
\V e~lem,l"nio11 telegrnpb ofBc·e, Jios pnrcho'(-
ed n Remin~ton type -writer , de:ok nnd clrnir, 
oml u~soon a~ he 11c·atches on" to rhe of>('rn-
tion of the mnchine. will tnkc all mC''<,<i.nge.:1 
in dupli<'alo by thi::J new mNhod. 
-The unnnimou"I uctinn of C-ouucil, ).fon-
dny ni1::ht, on the clec:tri(: light (tnestion, WM 
n. ~trong cruln1~c-mf."'nt of the po!!ition nnd 
fig:ht llHl'le by the 13 \N~En, to ~i\·e the peo-
ple of :\ft. Vcrnou a better light nnd longer 
lu>n~ of '--1.'rdC'c for their money. 1 
- Ju<le:l' N'idu,ln"I. nt Woo!tlcr, h.!l!-1 s£-n• 
tcncc(] Fred Roth, who wn~ twice indicted 
and once co11vi1•h.'.I for fir~t decl'.n,e mnr tlt-r. 
H e plN1tlcd guilty ~c\'eral day11 11go The 
ecntencc u,:t:n•i;fllc;t twenty years in the pc-11• 
itcntiary-lt>n yc-;ir:1· ~••lilnry confinen,ent 
fUHI ttm at li.11 l l11h ,r. 
- )\·m. Pil•1l'11n of l\Jonr\ i(' tow11tcliip, 
wn~ urrc:dctl, :\I ,o !:,y, for 1118.lidou~d(•struc-
tion of prop<.·rty it, 1<':iriu~ down a line 
fence hctwecn Id~ !.11111 and tl1at of Cornmi11• 
~ivntr Cro.13. lit.- wRj\L'll t';(Olllination be• 
fore Ju.$1.i e Onrkt.;r, und w~.s bound onr tp 
(·1111rt in the !!Um of~ :.mo. 
- .\n cffurt i~ bc-ini-; mndc to 1·e\·iv~ the 
hn(n'. ('ounty )1(.'(.lic'til Soticly, and a meet-
ing will be h('JU thi't nflernwn at 2 c,'clock, 
in the Public J,ilmlry huilttinJ. The sub-
jt<:t for di.--4Cll-...jion will 11,• 11 B.ubc•rla and 
Sl·:lrll•tina/' umt "ill be npenctl by Dr s. 
L3rimore. Bnlmc-r nnd Pick uni. 
- )lor~Janl Hlythc Jans reteiYed n notice 
from the J[urslinl at L-'o~toriu, ~toting tlrnt 
Jnmt•s .i\[c).JullC'n, the tnilor of un~rwory 
reputulion here, b wnnt«•tl in th~,t dty for 
theft, committed 011 l1'ridny. April ~O. when 
he stole from u. room-mate ut tl,t (\•ntrnl 
llotrl, n .:oltl watcl1, two re\"oln•i-,, finger 
rin~, cont an<l vel-41. 
-Th<• nnnuu.l ('Oll\"C-ntion <,f ll1e (Jhio 
Womu.11':-. !-tu ff rage Ac.;.,,)('i1tliun will he l1tld 
at t'liillicotht.·, Wetlnt>st!ny nnd 'l' liur,.,dfl\·, 
.May !I and lh. ll Mt. Yemen· hn~ a1;y 
1'-ll rong rn in1k•,I rl'mti lr:-i" t hrir nt lr11 t ion i~ 
cliref"tC'tl to a rnrd wrillen J,y [rs . Admirnl 
J> thlgrou, J11u] pr inted 011 the fourLh page 
of tliis i!1-tUC' (If th(• H \:".SF:K. 
-Tho111a~ Sargeant, n. Lrothn of .\Ir~. 
'l'lio111os 'rrh-k, of tld:-, dty. died nt ('oluru· 
bu,.. <ln Thttr~dny, from <tpinnl lronMt. De• 
f'l'tUled fom,rrly l'(•~itlC'tl hrw and wns nn 
nr1·ld1t•1·t nrul huiltJc.,r. Ill' wn.-. C'! yrar.-i of 
UJ!e und i" 8urviHd hy n will• nnli lhe chil-
dren. The f1111C>rnl o<'C\11"1'\."tl on ~aturdny 
und WA~ ntlcndetl hy Mr. ttllll Mr.-1. Trirl.: . 
-Slltur1luy morning while ,~ l\ultirnun, 
111ul Ohio frt•ight wa.::1 ('0111i11gH011lhat Ht•lle-
' ilh', (Hll'•linlr reoi:iint•d 011 Ilic mniu trnck 
a1ul the ol11(•r hnlf nm in 011 the ~idinh• 
Whtil e:111~•11 ii thu:4 lo dv i~ n rny~tl'ry. Tlit• 
rc:.111lt wns howen•r, n IJloC'kndetl trnck fur 
~{•n•nal hot1r!'C, aen~ntl <·nr" l,e ing- twi"'lc:,I to 
gcthM. No injur · nnd hut liltlo damR...\"l'. 
- 'the plat or (.\rmp Syt•lio.r mo.y LL· S<'t'll 
nt the ~lore of l\fr. 'l'. II. S<·ymo11r,Sce1'C'tnry 
of the Oh iu Slnlc Camp•mretin~ A.'<10ci!l-
tion. Nt'nrly 70 tent" lHlYC hc1;11 engaged 
r.,r the .1.\ u.,.:11."lt mcttinJ,:", nn11 ,rr. Rc•ymour 
rt-quc·~ts tlrnt the partif'"l l"flll a111l make 
lhl•ir ,cle('{ion (If l()cation. He nlso nn ~ 
uount·t•.,; that he htt~ mtule urr1rngrme11t:-1 
with n Columbu"I lirin to obtain 11::1 ninny 
ruore tent11 us may UC nec.-dt.'d. 
, 
S OJ! E POINTED \\'OltD S . 
A C'olo.t<"d \'01<.·r \ Vh o is ·r tr ed 0 1· 
"l •o Ji t ie nt Sl nV C1'.) .. ~, 
lL will be remcmbere,1 that :it the lute 
Ct1t111ty Republi c-an l'onnmlion, n re!ioln-
ti.m WA!' ndopte<l ir.:strutting the dt-legmit.ill 
to thE> State Convention to vute for one 
colored man n~ deleyutt to the Sntional Con-
nntion. Jn its report of the proceedings 
the ll .\X~ER clnimcd thut this resolution 
was offered ns high sounding buncombc 
and its authors were insinc<!re. At the Day-
ton Conventivn the na;ne of n. pl'Ominent 
and intcllig_cnt colored gentlemen wn~ pre· 
~ented for the poe:itfon of delegntc. \Vhen 
the 1'011 was cn1lecl Kn ox connty, utterly 
ign oring the instructim1s 1 cast its sc,·cn votes 
for Butterworth, F os ter and :McKinle,·, 
THE CU~VELAND CLUB. 
An 
IL T, REUNION AND BANQUET 
A , ·e ry El e a;aut A ffair Rnd Di oi;• 
tlngui s hed G ue sts iu At-
tcnllnue e . 
THEY ARE ALL FOR IT NOW 
lly Unanimous Vote Council Passes 
a. Resolution 
On motion of Mr. Mehaffey the Eng inee r 
was instrncted to make the necessary esti • 
mates ou ihe improyement proposed on 
W est Gambier street. · 
FAUTS A N D FA NC lt: S . 
TJm CIJ' Talk s o n \ 'nrl ous T OJ>ics 
of" Local Intere s t . 
0 You n enr saw n Saturday in your life 
when the sun didn't slline," said un old•time 
citizen in 11 down-town !::tore the other dav. 
Organization Effected Under 
Auspicious Circumstances 
lli . 1filler a"-ked thnt $50 be appropriated 
for cleaning out certain gulte~ in the 2nd 
'WRrd . 
Offi ce 1·s Elec ·ted and Hanning 
Hall R e nted for Perma-
nent Heatlq.,a1 ·te rs. 
The \·nrion s )fa so nic bodies of tliis city 
have been enjoyinJ a '"boom·· during the 
past scverol months nnd n large number of 
new members hnYc been addeJ. Friday 
lnsr wns set apnrt for the annunl inspection 
of Clinton C'ommandery, Xo. 5, Knights 
Templar. Eminent Sir IInntinglon Br o wn, 
or :Mansfield , tll.e Grand Juni or ,vurden of 
the State, ncc-ompanicd br a number of Sir 
Knights and their Indies, ~rrivecl on the 
noon train, and were qnarten-'(1 nt the Cur-
tis HouS{'. At 2 p. m. the Commnndery 
was thrown open :md the Temple degree 
conferred upon Re,· .. \. U. Putnam, rector 
of St. Paul 's Epk<·opul chmch. Dnring the 
w ork n seled c1uurtet, romix1sed o f Sir 
Knights JI. "'· Jennings, \V. l;,. Baldwin, 
K G. RobinS-On :md )Ir. J. de D. Kaye , ren• 
dered some \·ery appropriate music. Em. 
Sfr Brown, who inspected tl:e wurk , ac-
count~ nncl condition of the Conrn~amleQ' 
expressed himself :13 highly plen.:ed, and 
paid the Commondery 1lesE-n·e<l c-ompJi-
menls. 
P1·0, ·1tllng fo1 · the Adoption of' 
Elech'lc Light. 
lt r . Dettra ~aid that under tlrn or<li 1rnnce 
all street work would ham to be advertised 
for, and be therefore moved tlrnt the ordi-
na nce be a mended or repealed. 
Con s Utntion ttn•I Hy -Laft ' S 
Adopted. 
prominent w!.ite statesmen. • 
To show that lhe colored voters of thb 
ci ty are getting their eyes open to the in-
si11ccrity of theirnllcg1~1 Republi<'nn friends ' 
in Mt. Vnnon, the following card i.s pub-
li~hed, whkh wus n•ccived through the 
P o~toflic-c·, nbont the lime oftlie late spring 
t~ction: 
B .\"SNlXG HALL was brilliontly lighted Friday evening, 
und by half-past 
sc,.·cn o'clock there 
was asEcmbled within 
it!:! fom walls a go«1-
:;i1.ed crow<l of e11thu-
si:1stic Democ . ut~,who 
cn111e 1ogetl1er for the 
JltlrJ>flSeo f toking port 
in the trrganizntion of 
a. pt:rmnnent political 
t·lub, founded . uj.JOn 
)IT. V.tn.:-.o~, April ,J, tb8 .'L 
F.oJTor. BA:o,ER In looking over llit: city 
clerk's annnn1 1eport, I lind therein th:tt 
the colo rc-d ci tizc-ns (,f )lt. Yemon ~ot tlic 
in'-lif'nificnnl am ou nt of$20.50 for work per ~ 
formed r,ir the city during 1881. Tltcrc nre 
75 lo f!,> colored ,·otcrs in the cily. ~It. Ver-
n on is strongly Repu blican nn<l we help to 
keep it ~o . .Knux county is o. very close nne 
and we re;1lly holtl lhc balanc~ of IIOWfr. I 
irnp pO<;(• the Republi('nn bo~~e~ will want 
<ntr vole~ thi,-, foll. nni1 will ~a_v, ''t.:ome, 
l>OY", w(• ll{'f"d your votf.'S lo 1·11:ct our cnnfli· 
dnt<.>-.:' Thc-y snpJl(1~1.·, n"' n ma.lier of cour::!c, 
tlial W{' will wulk up lo the poll -.:, like shc-ep, 
and ih) th(•ir Li,lding-. J , fur one. nm tired 
of tlii~ "polilil·al slan•ry,'' nml !lhall !terc-
1tftt•r nd inilC'peltlll•nlly. One nf our best 
colnrNl dtiz<•11~ wit~ n camlil fatc for polit'e-
mou, hut the Re11nhli<"Ull ).Jn,·or refused to 
hnntl in his name to Conncil: Would !lint 
I were blind, hut my r-yl'!! t\H: open-wide 
op<:n ! l'i t:i!J(• puhli'ih tlai~ anil sign it 
('01.rm11:1> Vo-Ti::n. 
PEUN O X AI , POIN'fS. 
Hcv. Gc<1rge )[11'--=on wns in ('hillicothe, 
Thm~tlay. 
H on. All en J.cvcrin::-, c,f :\It. Gilead, C1\lled 
upon th e llH•:-.r.1t, 8atuntuy. 
Judge C. E. Grikhfield dcpartetl )lond!'l.y, 
on a bu~inc'is trip to Cluntanooga. 
)Ir. Frank Skedd, of We ~ter ,·ille, ~p('nl 
Sunday with 'Mt. \'ernon friend:-1. 
:\.fr. J. A. lfntlie1· has gone to Wushi ngton 
on bu!linc~.,; for the brhlge com puny. 
Hon \\". C. Cooper W/1!'; h('rc over Sunday 
nntl returned to \Vashington , Mnmlny. 
)Ir. HnTvt:y Phifer, of Pitt~burgli. i~ visit-
ing hi~ parent , :\Ir. ;rntl :\fr~. J, J. Phifer, 
)Jr ~. Julia l'urti!<, o f ~t. Loui!.I, is the 
guc,-t of her daughter, Mrs. J . S. Ringw11lt. 
)!rs. J oe A . Pilhcrgun antl !:li!Jter, ~Hss 
Jennie .Alsdo rf, nrc -.pcndin~ 1lie week with 
nicn. friend~. 
H on. J.C. De vi n left Tnc,-day on nn <'X· 
teudcd bu~in<-~:-1 trip to St. 'Paul autl Fargo 
Duknta Territory. 
1Ii &i<•s C':1rrie nn1l Kittie Young, who 
~pent 11,e winier ut llato:1 Rouge , La., nr-
rintl home Tlnlr~llay. 
).rr. and )Ir ::1. ~am·t Fu lwiler, or Dnyton , 
arc tilt: µ-ue~ts of ).lr. and ).Ir~. Charle.:; 1-t"ul-
wilcr, (lambier unnue. 
Mr::1. A.bhie Keu1u,y , of tit. l.•mi-1, :it-com• 
panietl hy 1,er children, i11 lh(' guest of )Jr. 
nnd ).fr, . J. S Ringwnlt. 
.Mr<.i. M. Oppenheimer, M Philn.delphiu., is 
the gue~t o f lier tlnu~hlt'r:;, :\fr"<. A. )I , Stud-
ler and :\(rs. L . Goodfriend. 
Judges Follett unll Jenner took dinner at 
the Curli.::1 House, .Montlny, while en route to 
Millcr1:1burg to hold Circuit Court. 
l'vl. L. G. Hun t we:1t t,, Co1umbu'4, Tuc::i• 
duy, to rcpr<'sent Mt. Vernon L:xl~e in the 
State- meeting of lhe l~oyal :\rcanu m. 
)fr~. He-my Boyll• went to Toledo, Thur~-
day, to ntkrnl the wt-1hli11~ of ht'r son, Mr. 
Nc-1!:<on U,1yk•, who,f\irmerly residctl here. 
Adjutnut G<'nerul Jf. A. Axline, of Zanc! 4 
ville,. p<'nt Sunday in the dty, tile guest of 
:Hr . C.1'. Ensminger, of the Curti8 Hu11~e. 
l\l r!-1. Dr. Uryant nnd daugJiteni , r'lo1;11ce 
nnd };Jin, allN a plens..'lnt ri .. it with Mt Ver· 
nun fricml", r<'turned home tn C'olumbu~, 
Tue!<dUy. 
Mr. \\'ullrr 8. Porlf'r, who i"I in tl1e n•!ll 
e:-1lnh.• husi1w:,:o1 at Dcnvl'r, nrl'ivr>tl l1Ne :\lon -
<l.1y, 011 a vi:-1it to frien~h, nfter an 1111:-tncc vf 
two years. 
)Ir. l•'r~l \\" . .Jon<•s nrtir('(l honw FriJnv 
from nn extemkd trip to Wyonii1\g Ter;i~ 
lory , wl u· rc he- i1:1 intere!:!IC'd in f'ntd mining 
inve 111\t•nts. 
i\l r"I. Wilh<'r, nrrin•d from Cincinnnli, 
Saturday, lo join her liu~bnnd, H.ev. F. A. 
\\'illil'r . nntl wai. drin•n to I heir n<•w honH', 
corn('r Vine nntl )fd{enzie stre-et~. 
)Ir~. :\I. P. Jl11fortl, nnd daughter, Untlic, 
wlw ht1\·c bcc-n \·i.'liling Mi~~ S. J. ('ran, left 
011 Tue-,(la.) for Europe. They will SJ)('ml :i 
ft•w cfay1:1 with friends in Pl1il!Hft•lplii:\ nn<l 
\Vmdiin~ton. and ~ail Mny 5th. 
Mi~" l•'rnnti:i Whittl!'~ey nntl 1'liss Cnro-
liue l'ruckrr , of Harc-ourt 8eniinnry, Gnrn-
bicr, lH'l'1lmpnni<•<l hy :\Ie-.sr~. Joh11 D. Skil 4 
ton :11Hl <:ib~u W . Iforri ... , attended the 
K11i1-d1l~ Tt•mplar boll, 1-'ridny night. 
l'.1pt. :\(. )I. Mnq,hy , repr<'senling YnC'~tr 
J'o~t. )Jt. Liberty , and Mrs. )(urpl1y, )Ir . A. 
R. McIntire nnd wife, ,v. J. Horner nnd 
wifo, nnd Mr~. Carrie Wndclle, rcprc:;cnting 
JoC' Hooker P o!-!t nnd the Woman' ::, Relief 
Corp<-<, of tld,,i c·ity, ill;'pnrtcd Tu<•s\luy fur To-
k'<ln, to ntlencl the Dc-partment 1:ncn~ p-
ment of the G. A. n. 
A 1V(' IJ-llnndl e d l ' ir c . 
About three o',·lock, 'l'uc:-Jday uftcmoon, 
NIIIOkC' Wll!i <1L:-.crved comillK out of the roof 
nnd wiudowl! of the second !tory of Ro~ers' 
bc<'r botrling r.::1tal,lisbment, on Plnm ollcy. 
Mr. !~cl. G('vrge, with the 0th Ward hose 
reel, happened to be i,~ front or the Sperry 
building, not one hundred feet aw:w. lie 
mnde n <1uick turn with the m1u.:hi~c and 
ran to the co rner of Main nn1l Vine streets 
and conncctffi (m to the ln ·dront nnd wns 
ready to throw water before 0 l he nl~rm bells 
sound{'{l. Kos. 2 nnd 3 urri\'ed promptly 
nnd llic flume::, were quic-kly sulxlue<l before 
any 11erio11s damnge wus done . 
8crc:rnl gross of empty uncl tightly corked 
h<•C'r bvttle:s were stored in the upper room, 
nnll f\.!I they bccnme onr-heated tliry burst 
nnd popped liken 4th•of-July snlute of firc-
cmck<'r!S. The fire originntetl from ~pnrk8 
blown on the roof from the stn<'k of the 
boiler o r the stenm lamuJry. There wn11 
a rumor that i;everul boy~ ha<l !1lipJ'IC1..l into 
the roqm t11 smoke ci~url•lleli nn<l Ctll't:le!!sly 
droJ'phl liglit<•J mulches in the saw-du<-1t on 
lht: floor, but Mr. 11.ogers says the room was 
locked and no one could lrnrn entered. 
Conl:!id('rnble wotl'r thrown IJ\" lhe fire cle-
pnrlmt·nt lollg-Nl in the ice ·hou se in the 
~n111e builtlin:: nnd ii i::11 fl•ltrcJ. tlu1t seriom1 
dam og · !ins bn·n done to :iseH'rni hundrrd 
tvnq of irC'. The Joqs b\' lire will /1robnbh · 
rem·h $3UO. which jq fully~over('II lY immi=-
l\ll('e in tho Riclilnnt i Mutual. 
l 'hn s iug an lusnrn.nce A.ge nt. 
'J'homns J . Smit Ii, nn ndju'iler for n Day-
ton Jn ~ur<rncc company, rnmc lier<', Mon-
day, to ht0k into the lo!:ls by fire of the re~i-
de11ce of lira. l•'annie ~fcRlroy. The policy 
rollr-d fol'$l ,200, but Smith ofTcrNl tocon1-
r1ro1111sc nnd settle the duim for $500, whid1 
was dedined. 'fhe insurance ngent hnd 
sct·urNl tl.io i1n·enfory and 11pproiscmcnt, 
nml refused lo gi\·e them up on dcmnnd of 
Mr8. M<·Elroy's attorney , 1\l r. J.B. \Vuight, 
wliNcupon the latter got out nn allncl1menl 
on \VNlncsdfly, nncl plureil it in lhe hnm ls 
of Conqtablc Morch fur S{•rvitc. Smith got 
\\ ind of Ilic proceedings, and SC'Curi11g c,ne 
11f L. O. Jl nnt & Co.'.s fostesl teams, with a. 
tlrhc•r , !-ltarted 8omh lo get h<'yond the jnri.s-
dil'lion of Knox county. :Mart'h employed 
n fr('cnL express wagon to c·apturc 1he flC<'in~ 
i11:-111ra11tt1 urnn, hut ~M·c up th~ pursuit a 
~ant di~tance Svuth (1f tlfe Main sLrect 
hridgc. He then returned nn il took thr-noon 
tr11i11 011 tlie B. & 0. rond t<> trv nnd in ter-
t'l•pt Suiitli nt H unts 81ntion. ~March got to 
the !-lution ju.st twenty rninnt('~ loo 1!1h:: to 
1,::et his mun, who WO!';: driving nt gr(•at speed 
townnl J fomcr. 
A Misfit Jlurriug,•. 
the prineiples or Jefferson anti Jackson. 
Tlie proct.-e<li11g~ were h!lrmonious and from 
the d~p intc-re:-,11nanifo~tc•l, itean safely be 
predicted tlint tl)e ''C le,eland Club," (the 
11tune ndopt<'tl,) will el:ert an influence ill 
the comln~ c•ampnign, 1l1at will be felt ac 
lhe ~O\"ernber ('Jectinn, by redeeming old 
Knox nnd a~uin pla c ing: hi-r in the rolnmn 
of reliable nernotratic C'ounties of the 
Stull". 
ln tlie ttbscnce from lhc city c,f .Mr. H. M. 
Swih-.er, the lcrnpornry chairman, )Ir . \Vm. 
M. ll:ir1,er wn~ c.lesii;nated to act in hi!.-! 
plnce , a1Hl called the meeting to onlcr. 
:\Jr. H u~l1 Ne.11 reud the h1inute8 of the 
previons rneeling, which weretluly appro,·ed 
nnd the reports or 1...·ommillees called for. 
iir. S. R. Got1:1hnl1 presented the report of 
the committee on constitution·:rnd by-luws. 
The title of ihe CJnb had been left blank, 
an<l when the gnE'stion was presented for 
the consideration of the meeting , Gen'l 
Morgan nro~e nnd in n spirited little speech, 
proposc<l that the organization be .known as 
the •1Cle \·eJnmI Clnb of Knox C:ounly,•· in 
honor of the present Democrati c cxccatfre , 
whic:h motion met with henrty approval 
antl wn::J ndoptctl by a warm antl enthusias-
tic vote. 
The <Jut:stion 011 tl1e adoption of t!Je re-
port was thC>n prc.scntcJ, aud pus~cd miani• 
mom1ly. 
:Following is tLe con::1titntion nnd by·lnws : 
OE('l,ARATIOS o~• PRlNClPL.F-~. 
W JIE:REA!:I, The highest duty of citizenship 
b the prcscnation or Democratic self-goY-
ernmcnt, tll.e promotion of ofticinl lionl"Sty, 
t:conomica.1 public expenditures, .!!trict ac-
coun tabili1y or Bil public officers for their 
ofllewl acfi;. opposition to mnlfcasunce in 
office, the rrform of public wrong~ nm! 
abuses, and the reduction of tu_1:-bnrden~ to 
the lowest point consbtent with the efficient 
administration of tfw g:o\'E!rnment. 
This Club i:; organized to nid in the fur• 
theran ce of the~e objeci.s, in ncconfon ce 
with the following 
('0:SSTlTt.TIO:S: 
Adicle / .- Thi~ Club s11111l be known ns 
1hc •·cu:n;uxo Ct,l'B o•· KNox Col.':NTY." 
Article Il. - lt s object stia11 be 10 use every 
foir nnd honomble means lo secure the 
e:IC('tion <•f tli e Democrntic nominees for 
l're!-!itlcntnncl Yicc President of rhc Cnite...l 
States, null the election nf the entire Demo • 
cm.tic Shalt.• nnd County tickets. 
Arti cle JJI. - AII Dt·mocrati:i, re:sident tif 
)[t. Vernon and Knox counh·, antl all 
other persona who will pledge thCmselvt:s to 
support the Democratic ticket, and labor to 
secure the o.Lje<-ts :Wt forth in the foregoing 
preumbl<", may become member!! of thi.::i 
Club by signing this constit11tio11. nnd l.'0111· 
plyin~ with the by-luws which mny be 
adopted tl1ereunder. 
Arlick /V.-Tbe officers of the Club slrn\l 
consist of n President, YiciP Prel!'itlent, Sec-
retary , Tren.surc r , and 11.n Executive Com• 
mittee. Lo lie nppointed by t11e President. 
Artitlt J'.-This Club shall huve the 
power to adopt snch \ y.Jaw.s for its govern-
ment ns mny be deemed ni,cest1ary, not in-
com,istent with this constitution, and tlie 
rules for i~.s pnrlfamentnry g-uvernment 
shnll be goycmed by C'ushing·s ?lfanuel. 
Tile next thing in order wn.s the election 
of o flkc-rs. The names were p1·esenlC'II in 
the onler mentioned below and in each in• 
stance the mies were suspended na il the 
electitm rnnkc by ncclamation: 
P,-e,idwt -Co l. J.M. Arnlf-!tron~. 
J'i re Pruident-JRm('s Tighe. 
Serretury-S. R. (:utl:!lrnll. 
7',·ea,urc-r- Jlon. John D. Thompson. 
Sergea11t-<1t-A.n,11-'Pntrick P11rcell. 
f'ol. Arm!ltrong being nb:sent, Yicc P resi• 
dent Tighe was c.1lled to the chair, and in a 
neat !lpt'ed1 thanked the Club fur the nn• 
cxpeded honor, an<l asked for the imlul-
gencc nnd O!l.::Ji.l.ilnn<'e of thC' Club in·perform-
ing the dntit•:s that would dernh·e upon 
him. 
).fr. Qunid fmm the committee :tllPOinled 
to s..-curr 3. room for meeting purposes, S..'\icl 
that n number of places hnd hee11 under 
consillcration nnd reportet1 nconference had 
with Mr . William Bnnning and staled the 
lerms npon which Banning Hall could be 
sccuret1. On motion the e\'.ect1tivc commit-
tee wns in!ltrncted to enter into nn agree-
ment for the lease of Donning llnll for a 
period of one year at the priC'e stipulalc<l. 
By ronsent of the Club, Chnirrnan Tighe 
saitl the appointment of tlic executiv~ com-
miltro woult.1 be po::ilponed until the next 
meclin;;, when Prcsill<"nt Armstrong wouJJ 
be in nttenduncc. 
On motion a i!Oliciting committee to se-
cure new mrmbers, composed of two from 
each \Vnrcl, nnd nlso ro net in the capacity 
of advisory corn.mittees-the members to 
be named nt a future mteting. 
On motion n B\lard of Trustees wa:'j elect -
ed, and consist('(] of the fo11owing members: 
,v. B. Dunb~ir, J. R. P. Mortin and Denni e 
Quaid. 
After-some di scu1:1sion n motion vrevailed 
thnt the regular meeting~ or the Club he 
held on Wednesday night. of each week, at 
8 o'clvck, shnrp. 
Tlic- Club I hen adjourned to mcet on ,ved-
nesday even in:;, April 25. 
ll E CENT DE.lTIIS. 
,,[RS. FRANCIS E. LAWllAN 1 
A dnUjhter of Mr. Clrnrle!J S. McLain, of 
Morgan township, nnt.l wife of the lnte I. N. 
Lnwman, diecl at Colorado Springrl, Colora-
do, April 18. The remains nrrind in this 
city undny morning Inst, and were inte r -
1·ed in Mound View Ccmet~ry. The follow-
ing obi tua ry notice i.s from the Colorado 
Spring.!! Rep1tblic, of April 20: '· 1frs. Law-
ma1Pwus born in Mt. Ver non, Ohio,Decem· 
ber 25th, 18-H. At the age of 12 yea rs she 
unitNl with tile Presbyleriun church ut :Mt. 
Plcn!:Wnl, Knox countr, Ohio. She was 
uniled in marriage in J8G8 with 1. N. Law-
man, who d~ca11et l Jnnunry 18S5, leaving 
two childre n lo the care of tll.c motlier. Mrs. 
Lawmn1) cnrnc lo Colorado Sp r ing:,i ln~t Sep• 
tcmber, with her 8i1:1ters lf 11ttic and Lou, 
lropin~ to regain her health and remain 
he re permaucntly, but t.li:-l{'aSC hnd secured 
too ::Jtron~a hol<l upon 1he com1titution for 
permanent rec6,·ery. The remain~ we re 
t.ukcn to Mt. Vernon , Ohio, tor interment 
l>esidc the husba1ld ond two childre n . Mrs. 
Lawmon was n sint'ere christinn, loved by 
nil w it h whom she was ncqnainted or came 
in eontnct She lenve:t two child ren , hovs, 
nged 10 nnd 5 yenr:!, who will 00 tende.rly 
carc-d for." 
WILl.lAM OLDROYD , 
A fuuncr rt:sident of this city w1lere he was 
engaged in the l>usiness or a photographer, 
died Sunclny morning nt the home of hi~ 
son-in-law, ,v. IL Longnecker, Lll.ncai.;ter , 
Ohio, he having nrriye(l in th at city nbout 
n week previons from Florida, wh<'r<' he hnd 
go ne in the hope of rceuperntiug his fa~t-
failing hc-alth. The decen"ed was 71 y('ars 
ofnge. nnd since kaving Mt. Vernon, had 
rn:ule his home in Colnmbns. The "em a ins 
were brought to this city, Tnesdny, and the 
intc-rmcnt took plac·e at ~found \' iew C('me-
tery. 
!-IT~:l•fl l-:N 'l.l l(' K, 
A promi nent a nd wealthy citizen of .Culler 
town~h ip, ngcd nl,uut GO yeani, tlied Sunday 
night , nfler n short'ill11es~, from n fever co n-
tra('!('(l whi lu in th e ca~t with n car load or 
cattle. Dercn~N.1 was proprietor of the well-
kno-...-n Zuck'i; mm, fvur miles be low Mill-
wood, nnd wn.-1 also po.slllla$ter nt that point. 
H e wu~ n soldier in the lute w11r nn<l i!. sur-
vived hy a wife and ramily of chi ldren. 'r he 
ru ncrnl took place yesterday. 
Bdlc Ii. Cunu ingluun has commenced 
!In it Against her liu<ilJand, Oc.'<,i-ge Vunning• 
linrn, fl)r di,·orC'e, and ask!I for the ct1st0t.k 
of tl(.'rchildrcn, Cora, aged sh::, and :Mnb l~. w11.1.1AM 1.AF.KRRf:, 
111-:ed thrc-c years. She a lleres in he r peli- Agc-d G7 years, a resi<lent of Rnce ~tree!, in 
tion thnt he hns Lr-en gu ilty of e:drt"me the F iflh W nnl, died T ucs<by ufiernoon, 
crul'lty without ju~t ('au<ir o r 1,rovucat ion , from n complication of dbease.s. The fun -
·'by kiekin~ and beating 1iet· nud k nocking Nn l w ill tnkc place th i~ morning at te n 
ht•r down <m Ilic public h ighway nt- dive~ o'dock, from his la te re~i<1cnrc, und will be 
und sundry lime:-J and plarcs, prior to and! co n<h1ctt..,l t,3-· T:.cY. J. 11. U nmilto n . Uecen~ 
~inc·c July 15, 1885, !lfocc which d111e Rhc hus wa~ n ~old ier in the lute war, and a detnc h-
bern <•arning her living hy doin~~ hou!lt!· mcnt of the G. A . R. will esco r t the remni ns 
work unt.l \\·t1!!hi11g." to tht"'ir last resting place. 
In the e,·l'ning n. rect>ption wns tendered 
the Yisiting Sir 1.;nighls nral ]aJit::'l, and 
other invited guests. in the Arm ory of the 
Vance Cndett>, Kirk block. The nffair was 
:l most <1elightful and clegam one. Tht: Hir 
Knights were attiretl in their attractive uni-
forms nncl wavin g plume,, wh i le must of 
the l11dies appeared in fall evening l\r('SS-
ma.ny of the coslmnes havin g been cx prc-ss• 
1y prcparc<l fur tlie o<·ca<.i:ivn. Throughout 
the eyening refreshments were served from 
tnbles e';1ending ncrO!,$ the ~t:1.ge, by n cor ps 
o f colored waiter:;, :uul the niew, l'-mbrnced 
nU the tln.inties to be obtninecl at thi;i,;;e:.1!<on. 
At 10 o'clock dnncing: wi,c.; commenced, the 
mmir being rurni"'h\.'{I hy the llig ~""'our or-
chestra. of Nt:\\ ark, :\1HI wa.~ eu11li:111ed 11111il 
1:30 n. m. 
.Among the Sir K11it.d1b from n (Ji.--.tnncc 
were the follr,wit1)!;: Sir Enoch T. rarson. 
Cincinnati; Sir 8. S. \Villiam ~, Sir ,v. W. 
Nenl unJ wife, Xe wark ; ~ir Jame!'; E-.Dunn, 
Rev . Sir ]~. L. Kemp, Sir G. W. Borr ell 
Massillon; Sir Fronk Harper, Chillicothe; 
Sirs C. B. Cameron, W. A.. ).kD ona.ld, )1. E. 
)foon. Columbo::-; Sirs C. F . .Ackerman, C. 
E. )fcBride , John F. Gay, C.H. Vogel er, E. 
F. Seymour, Sharp E. Bird, \Vm . . \kC'rmnn 1 
llirom Smoot s nml H. A . Atwo od, llans-
tield, and Sir Allen Lcn •Tiug:i ).It. emend. 
[n ndUition there were a number of ~ir 
Knights present fro m surrounding towns, 
who are members of Clinton Commandery. 
CltOSS 'l'IES. 
Railroad New s of" Local H Ud 
G e nej'al Intere s t. 
Three cnr loads of telegrnph poles lrnYc ar-
rived in Fredericktown from l!i chhrn n , to 
be used in erecting a telegmph line on the 
Dlack Diam ond ro:i.d from 1hat town to 
~Jarion . 
)Ir.Will Henley or the 1fa 3ter :,re~hnn ic's 
office, C., A. & C. shops,wns on the sick lbt 
last week, but wns nLle torclum tol1i:spost 
o fdnty , Monday. 
The new duy Pullman coaches on 1he C., 
A.. & C., nre nHYlels of rom·en ience nnd 
clcgunce. 
The nnnunl meeting of the B . & 0. & C. 
ruilway was held at Garrett. Jud., 8ntunfay. 
The following direclor.s were elected: ·o r-
lnndo Smith, ·Henry Xcwbergin, \\r. W. 
Peabody, Wn~hingt ou Cowen, and John 
Recd, of Ohio, nml George H.. Denni!S and l. 
D. Baker, of '.\Iurylnnd, A. :F. Edg erton, of 
lll(]i11nu,11t1tl 1-'. II . Britt on. or lllin ois. 
Mt. Gilead is working to seenre the 
ba.lnncc for the right of wny o f the Black 
Diamond by )lay 1, ns tltc roa1 will be built 
through Edison, thn.::1 O\·oiding )ft. Gilead 
unlcs.-; ~ecnrcd by thnt time. 
Coshocton Sumdrud: Gen. G. A... Jon es, 
John D. Thompson and John CooJ)('r of 
Mt. Yemon, and A. D. Paul, of Scio, 0 .• to-
gether with lf. llny nnd J . ,v. Ca.ssing]rnm, 
held a Direct ors meeting in tlli:s city last 
Monday and transacted a great amount of 
bnsines.s appertaining to the preliminary 
work of con~tn:cting the Gannon Hn.11 Rail-
way. It is slated that the prospects for com -
mencing the construction of the road nre 
highly flattering. 
Zune s\·i11e Siy,wl: ''Mr. X. ll on<1..'lra1t, 
general mnnu gcr of th e C ., ..:\. & ( '. rail wny, 
was at the Clarendon, Saturday. )[r. :\[on-
s.1rrntt was armn!-:ing for the pa<i.~;..:e of 
through trnin!-1 oyer the f'. l~ M. Y. from 
Cincinnati to Clev<'lnn<I. ..\.s SOI.Ill R':> the 
Dresden brooch i.'J lltoroughly lmllruited, 
which will be inn fow days, another new 
rnilroa<l will be running into han es \'ille: • 
Col. Doone, general manager of lhe Black 
Dio.mornl sy~lem, ha!:! o rdered the suspen-
sion of work on tlie Belt Lin e nt 7..an~ville . 
on ac~onnt of an injuncti o n procured by 
tlicZ. N. & C. road, to prevent his roaJ 
crossing their trncl.:. It is cla imed th~t .;1-10,-
000 has nlrendy l.>et>n expended on the Bt:lt 
Line. Col. noone is a member of the 
Zanesville ('Ollncil ~11d 1hr('a(cn s to nrnke 
things exceedingly torrid for !he 1/.. N . ,l:. ('. 
folks, nnd threatens to liu,·e llie francJ Ji!<c or 
the latter rou<l lo use th e ~tr{'('t,.i of ~nes-
Y ille, ca11celle<l. 
Mt. Gilud Reyi.•frr: Col. Hawkins nnd 
engineers lia\ ·e l)een making their hcad -
qunr!t:n1 nt )rt . Gilead seHral Uavs in the in -
tere:.t of the Black Diamond i>rojcct, se4 
curing right-i or way anll locating the line. 
The Colonel looks af1er rig..J..1ls of wny, 
and he imform-1 us that he is meeting with 
good succe,..s. He was unnblc to oompro-
mi5e with Messrs. Coleman: in the ea.st part 
of the county, hence the snrHyors sta ked 
off way throu_gh the land 100 feet wide as 
was the company's inteu ·tion where it was 
found nece:IB..uy to condemn. At the pre::1-
ent rote, Col. Hawkins s.1ys he will not be 
long in reaching the 1Iarion county line. 
.\ spe cia l car was nltached to the west 
bnund ex pre~ 011- the C., A. & Q. road, Sat -
urday, and contained Pre~ident Monsarrnt 
and daughter an<l Mr . TI. ,v. Smither:!, of 
London, agent of .the Holland .Jx:indholdc1a 
of the road. l\Ir. Smithers wa~ making n 
tour of inspection onr the line, nnd was ac-
c&'mpanictl hy his tfa.ughter 1 1Ci~s Smithers. 
Columbus Di,pat ch: The bo<ly of the m3.n 
found hanj?ing between two coaches ofn B. 
& 0. train as it C..'l.me into the tle1X>t on 
March 12th has been ut last identified. The 
mnn when rescued fru111 his posidon, was 
llOt dend yet, but his head was so crnshecl by 
striking the railroad tie.:1 that he died at St . 
Francis Hospital two days later. Clifford 
Daugl11nnn ('(llled nt the coropcr's office yes -
terday and gave a descrip1ion of William F. 
Joyce, with whom he formerly worked at 
Dresden J unction, which tallies with that 
of the body now lying in potter's field. 
Joyce formerly workeJ on the Dresden 
branch of the C., _\ . & C'., but left lite same 
day the hody was found here. Joyce wa11 
a single mnn, about t wt:nty-five years old, 
and wu.::i on his wt1y horne to Newburg, nenr 
Cleveland, nt the time he met with the ter-
ri ble occident. the result of securing a free 
ride from Newark to tliis city. 
New Hnil~Hugs. 
The City Clerk has re<::cntly issued built!• 
ing permits to t he following parties: 
FIRST WABD. 
Sa.rah Brooks, 2-story from<", Ga111hi<'r 
avenue, cost $1,&00. 
Su~"\n Wilhelm, 2•slo ry dwc11ing 1 Gam-
bier a,·cnne, cost $1 /)()(). 
lleirs of J. II. McFarland, one•slory 
frame, 24x3G, K'lsl Water s t reet, cost $100. 
J . 0. Dlochcr, U •!iilMy barn, 1h24, East 
Gambier street, cosl $i 5. 
l\(nttkln Mills, 2-story a<ldition to hou~ , 
18x30, South Goy street, cost $,100. 
SJ:COND WA RD. 
J. Rowley, !½-sto ry ba rn, 11,,xZ2, 
Xo. 139, co&t $-iO. ' 
on lot 
S1trah Myers , 2-story addition to hon~, 
lG:t2~, \Vest Gnmbler street, cost $300. 
Matthius Kelley , barn, 18324, ,vest Gnni-
bier street, cost ~00. 
N. N. Hill's eslnle, 1-story frame nch1ition 1 
W~t Gambie r street, C'OSi $50. 
TI!ll!O W ARD. 
Mary :M. Hull, bri<:k addition to 
17x21, :East Ilig h street, cost $300. 
F[FTII WA.RD. 
hou<;.c, 
M ichm:il lf eall, H-story l.x1rn , 20x:24. 1-.:.'lst 
llnrgc:,,:i .street, coqt $140. 
\V . C.Trick, 2-stary f-enme bu ilding,27x29 
in Cu rtis' addition, t.&.<t$ J,OOO. 
Joh n L ee, 2-sto ry sto re-roo m, 22x30, antl 
unnex 1G.x2G. Xort h Main street , cost $1,000. 
)r nrgoret Drake, 11-story aLlllitiOn to bnrn, 
lGx32, \Voosteravenue, cost $WO. 
Geo. J,.;. Stephens, uddition to hou~c, 16:c:2.'3, 
in }l nrsh'~ ndd ition,cost$300. 
C. A .Smoots, 1-storr addition to house, 
l 'l.x.JG, Eust Burges~ st reet, cost $ J2J. 
S1,c c iul Co1n111lttee AtlPOinte<l to 
l11, ,esU:;:at c the Subject, anti 
Prepurc Specificatious . 
• 
A 'I'us s lc o, ·c r tl&.e Espeutliture 
or th e St •corHI \\ "u1·tl Funds. -
A BJg ilutch of- MisceJla .. 
neo us llu8iuess Dis-
posed ot: 
Council met in regular session .Monday 
enming. Pre 1:ident Jennings in the ch,\ir . 
Present-C.:lark, Kelley , Miller , Dettr:l., De 
Colignon, Hnn n, 1Jelrn.ffey, H enry and :::\far-
tin. 
;\linutcs of la~t meeting were re!td nnd ap • 
pro,~ed. 
Various hills were recei\·e(I and referred to 
t 1ie .Finanl'e Committee. 
Statement o f Fnntl~ in the f'ily Tr('as -
ury , • .\priJ 23d. 1888: 
General Fund .................. ...... ... .... $ 302 1G 
Fire Departm en t .Funt!. ................... 901 33 
Policeltund ...... .............. ............... 2049 83 
Gas F1111d..... .. .. ......... ...... ...... ........ 053 9-J 
Sanitary Fund.............. ... ............. 190 75 
Bridge Fund............ ............ .. ....... 59 29 
Conrlemnation Furu.l...... ......... ...... 848 6-1. 
Water Work s Fund ....................... 1008 Gl 
Public Square J.'uud .... .. .................. 1G5 29 
Cemetery Fund...... ................. ...... 147 !)2 
1st Ward RonJ fund .................... . ,5i3 65 
2d Ward Road Fund.......... . ..... .. .. ... 2 2 34 
3d Wnn l Road Fund...... ................. 584. 4i 
4th Ward R oad Fund ....... .... .......... 374 35 
51h \\ "anl Rnad Fund ................ ..... 48(i 20 
)fr . ~iller stated that the ) Tayor wa~ ill 
and would be unable to be present at the 
mee:Ung. but lhnt he had no report to mnkc. 
The CIC'rk rt>nd a protest from I he residents 
o f E:1st Vin ~ : . a,;.Li1ut the opi! niug of 
said street beyond Centre Run, except that 
n bridge be erected over snit!. run . It was 
signed by Samuel &nUerson, ,v. T, J.upiter 1 
·w. C. Culbertson and .Alexnn<ler IT art. 
On motion of :Hr. )fehnftCy the protest 
wns lnitl on the table. 
:\Cr. :Ui1ler mm·cd that End Vine street be 
opened through lo the corporation line. 
Curried. 
) Ir. :\Iillcr , of lbe Street Committee , re-
por1cd tlmt he had en lied the Committee to -
gerher on Oak street , Ja:st Thursday, and 
ufter inspecting the same, thc-y had agreed 
to grnde nnJ gravel one square from Rogers 
~lrC€t to the g rove. He presented an esti-
mate rnutle by the Civil Engineer, showi:ig 
dint the imprm·ement would cost $148. 
On motion of '.\fr. Clnrk the report of the 
Committee wns adopted and lhe recommcn-
dutions ordered to be curried int~ effect. 
Mr. Waight, by permission of Council, 
spo ke in reference to c claim for legal !:!er-
vites rendered to the city in the Circuil 
Court in the case of Butler ,·s. the City, fee 
251 um.1 :ilso in the case of ::\IcGo ,·ern '"~· 
the City, fee the same nmonnt. 
::Ur. Bunn mo•;ed that the amount of the 
cluim ,,f Mr . "'aight 1 $50, be placed o n 1lie 
]lay ordinance. Carried. 
)Ir Kelley made a verbal report concern-
ing the repairing of certain foot bridges on 
llnin sireet, ~luting- that tempor.i.ry wooden 
structures had bet:n pi:lc<.-d at some of the 
cro::,~iugs nnd what iron bridge!) were arnil-
a.ble had O{'('n used. The Committee recom-
mended thnt substantial iron bridgC.::i: ~hou1c1 
be 'placed nt every crossing on ;:\lnin street. 
Mr. Bunn called n.ttention to a former 
resolution he hnd offered for the repair of 
certain bridges that had l>een reported to 
him as in a dnngerous condition, and to 
which motion the 1fayor took exception 
and threatened to interfere with the carry-
ing out of thP order. :\Ir. Dunn asked the 
opinion of the City Solicitor on 1he 1ega1ity 
of the resolution, which the Solicitor said 
he would be prepn.red to gi\-e at the next 
meeting. 
)Jr. "MehnfTey present{'(] tht: following re!.-!-
olutio n: 
Ri:!<,ketl, Th!l.t we. the City Cmrncil of the 
city of )lt. Ycrnon, beliern that it is ex~-
dient and necessary thnt the city c-stabh.sh 
now for streets nnd out-door Jighting, elcc• 
tric light, nnd nil territory now JiL by gas 
and g:1.solinc be lighted by electric light, as 
soon as the nCC'e"'5llry nrmngements cnn J.,c 
mntle thc-refor. 
)[r. K ellt:y moyeJ thnt the matter J,e laiU 
on the tnlJle and w~1.s :-a·ondcd by )Ir . Det -
trn. 
Mr. )fohetf cy --.nill there was no tise in 
further dodginJ? the question; that hi::J co n -
stit uents had YOtci.1 ~trong]y in fa, ·or oC 1he 
mensure,and in fact the ,·at e 1hroughout the 
city J,nd beell three to one, in favor there o f. 
lie hoped the members would not thrvw 
nny obstacles in the wny of th e enl('rpriEe 
being pu shed to an early completion. 
The motion to lay on the table was Jo.st, 
n1ul the rc-solntion was ndoptcd with an 
amendment by .Mr. Bunn that th{:; cost 
shall !no! exceed the prmscnt le,y for gas 
purposes. The yens nnd nnys were co.lied 
on the resolution, nll voting aye. 
Mr. Marlin then offe red the fo11owing 
re:wlution: 
Resolt·ed, That n. committee be appointed 
to ascertain from correspondence, in.spec. 
tion and other mem1s at theircommnnd, 
nnd report to Council in reference to the 
proposed lighting of the street, of the city, 
by electricJty , nnd that their dutits be tile 
following to.wit: 
First-By correspondence and personnl 
inspedion of systems being operated in 
Ohio cities, to learn and report upon the 
diffe rent s,·stems in use, with the commit• 
tee's rcconlme ndation , as to the best system 
of street lighting. 
Second-That Eaid committee report U1e 
number and loca tion of lights necessary to 
cover the territory embraced within the 
city. 
Thirrl-Thnt the city recommend the 
number of nights per annum and hours pc 
night U1at the city shall be lighted. 
Fourth-That the commit tee prepare end 
submit with its report plans and specifica-
tions , bonds and contrnc te for lighting in 
proper form with refereuce to the city ask-
ing for proµosal! from compnnie! desirin" 
to erect an electric plant in this city and 
desiring to contrnct for doing the street 
lighting:. 
Fifth-That said committee is empowered 
to employ su eh assistance. as they m; .Y 
deem ne~ary in for mulating their plans, 
reports, specifications, &c. 
Sixth-That two persons, citizens of lhe 
city be nnmed with the request that t hey 
act with the committee of ¥.ie Council :md 
assist in -preparing the repo r t cal}ccl for in 
this resolution. 
Seventh-That the city of Mt. Vernon 
slull hnvc rtic option or purchasing sa id 
plant at any time wit h in five yea.rs from 
date of its erec tion and successfu l ope ra-
tio n . at a.n appraised value ut tl 1e date of 
said purchnse . 
T he rcsolutio11 was a<lopte<l unanimously 
nfte r cerhlin clnnses had been explained . 
The P resiJcnt appointed a committee of 
three under the r<"solulion, co nsisting of 
M~ . .Martin, Il enry nnd :Uell.affey , 
Mr. :Mehaffe y made a motion th at Presi -
dent J emli ngs l.Jc added lo the committee, 
but that gentleman declinct.l , nnd t he mo · 
tion wits withdra wn. 
.MeS:Jrs. G. M. Taylor and J ames Israe l 
were added to t he committee to r epresent 
the cilizc11s of Mt. Vernon . 
) Ir . :Miller mo,·e<l fo recons ider the \'Ole 
by which the motion was carried orderi ng 
the bo uldering of 'W est Gambier street, from 
Harrison street lo the B . & 0. R. R. 1 on the 
ground thnt to llO said work without an es-
timate being furnish('(). by the Civil Eng in• 
ee r, is in vio lation of section t wo of st reet 
impro \'ement ordinance . 
A warm little tilt took place bet wee n M r . 
Kelley nnd Mr . )I iller 1 the forme r claim-
ing timt 1he , vest end of the W ard hnd 
been sndJy ncglcctel l and his constituents 
were entering comp lain t nncl demandi ng 
that the y have their proportion of the wa nl 
fund expended for th is most necessary im• 
proYement. Ji c hoped thnt Cou n cil would 
stan d by ils forme r action and not re:scintl 
the motion. 
~Jr . :\l i1ler with drew lt i8 mot ion an d of-
fored a. secQ.n<l motion that the St re<'t Com-
mittee nnd the CiYil Eng inee r inv l'st igatc 
the proposed work on ,v est Gnmbier street, 
and report whethe r the Rnme is ubso ln tely 
nceessa r y . 
lt was deci ded ouLo f order, and ~Ir. M il-
le r called fo r the yens an d na y s on t he 
origi 111l motion as al>oYe set forth. 
T h e City Solicito r's opi n ion was called 
for nnd he read the ord ina nce gO\·erning the 
mailer, wl1icb pro \·ides that th e CiYil E n• 
gincer slm11 make a.n e::1timale of the work 
nnd tho City Cle rk shall n<h'ertise fur b ids 
fur doing the 1mme. 
) Ir . M iller 1 motio n to dean gutters car-
ried. 
On motion of lir . Bunn a stree t crossing 
was ordered to be placed onr H igh stree t , 
near H. T . Porter's rt:sidence; also that the 
gntrer in front of the Court H ouse be ·re-
pai red . 
Joint resolution, offere..1 by )lessrs. Bunn 
and Dettra, that 1hc Pt1b1ic Square be used 
for the pu rpose of holdi ng monthly ~tock 
sales, curried. 
)f r. DeCo1ignon moved that $i5 be appro-
priated out of the 5th ·ward fund to cnt a 
gutter and graYe1 a walk on the ~forth si<le 
of Pleasant street , lJetween :\fnlbcrry and 
Sandusky streets. 
The motion was decided out of Mtler, and 
the matter was refert~l to the Civil F,n~jneer 
for nn estimate on the\yoz-k. 
)I r. Cl:irk moved that n. sto11e crossing: he 
plnce<.1 over Rog eN ~treet, on Eust \'"inc 
street. Cn rricd. 
)Ir. Jennings called ) I r. ~artin lo the 
chair nnd offered motion thm the gutter 011 
Xorll1 )lain i,trcet be repaired and tRrrctl 
betwe<"n \Yooster nn<l Xorth street~. C'nr• 
ricd. 
Se\·ern] motions were then m:1de .nnd pre-
vailed for {he repair of gut lcrs and holes in 
cerrnin alleyfl:. 
l f r. Ilcury moH•t.l llint $GO 00 :1ppropri-
atc<l for grayeling on the F...a,;;t end of Frnnt 
street. C:1rrie<l. 
On motion of )Ir. ltcha(fcy th e property 
owners on the Enst s ide of :\fain street. be• 
tween Chestnut and Sugo.r ~treet, were or-
dt:f(.'(l lo repair sidewnlk within GO dnys. 
Mr . Kelley rnm ·ed that the City Clerk ad-
nnisc for bi<ls for all iron wo rk to be used 
by the city. 
lf r . :Miller offered nn amendnwnt that the 
contract for all iron bridges for 1110 pre sent 
year be awarded to Mr. Blnck, for the n.n-
son that that gentleman had made an outlay 
of se\'cral hundred dollnrs for making pnt-
terns, fln.sks1 cc ., for custing iron bridge s, 
alld he should be fu\·ored as much !I.S pos-
sible, to make good the pledges of ihe Street 
Committee . 
) fr , Black being present, wa:s giYen per-
permission to speak and so.i<l lhat when lie 
was ginn the contfnct the idea wo.is con -
veyed to him that l1e would be re<1uired to 
rcplaC'C all wooden bridges as fast, as worn 
out, with iron on~; that he lind lost money 
on last year's con tr..iet. 
The yeas and nay ti were culled on Mr . 
Kelley ·s motion and resulted six for and 
four again ~t. 
On motion or :\Ir. DeColignon $50 was ap-
propriated out of the ltifth Word Jund for 
clenning out gutters and graveling a portion 
of Norton street. 
The pay roll wa.s ihcn p..1S'-e<l and Council 
adjourned for fonr weeks. 
C. Magers ..... ....................... ........ ~ 
L. Cochran .. ... ..... ..... .. ... . .............. . 
R. Plun1n1er ... .. ..... ... ... ......... . . ...... . 
J. G. Bell .................... .. ................ . 
1Ienr.r Cooper ...... .. .............. ..... ... . 
C. Mc)Iannis ...... .. . ....... .. .............. . 
Edwnrd George .............. ...... ... ...... . 
H.F. )Jillcr ..... .. -.. ... ... .... . ............. . 
P. B. Chase, election expen~es ........ . 
J. A. Barker .. ...... . ...... .... .. ...... ..... . . 
E . L . Barrett & Son ... ... ..... , .......... . 
Wm. Lingerfie]d ..................... , ..... . 
Atwood.1..\:Co ......................... .. ... . 
C., ~\.&C.R. R ........................... . 
F. S. Crowell .................... .. . ........ . 
Telephone Co ......... ..... ... . .. ......... . . 
M t. ,rernon Gas Co ... ........... ........ . 
A .• J. Se,•erns ... ... ......... .. ............ . 
D. Burney .. ....... ....... .. . ...... .. .. ...... . 
W . n. Henderson and others .. ... ... . 
C. F.. Quidor ......... ....................... . 
J. G. Blocker ....... .. ........... ............ . 
John Austin ..... ............ . .. ............. . 
J. D. ,vaight ................................ . 
~5 00 
45 00 
21 00 
45 00 
•lo 00 
40 00 
40 00 
45 00 
00 00 
1 50 
i 43 
4 20 
7 !15 
2 25 
2 00 
'1.7 00 
:..'08 iG 
~ 00 
2 00 
207 68 
2 5U 
3 00 
12 00 
50 00 
AT THE COURT HOUSE. 
COMMO~ PLEAS-~EW CASES. 
,vm. A. ,Yilson vs. John S .• \ult, Snrah 
and Edward Brook s; su it brought on me-
chani c's lein ; amount cloimt:d$198.2G. 
Minerrn J. Ro.s.~ vs. Ira Ross, David 
\\rorkman et nl; suit brought for alimony 
nnd general relief; injunction granted a5 
prayed for. 
Letitia Og1evec, ~nnnie Dnpe, )f. J. 
Stamp, Char]e.1 nnd Jennie Stamp ni. Hobert 
lliller, A. R. lfcfnlire , ndmr. of :Marcus W. 
Stamp, the unknown heirs of Geo . :\Iorrison, 
and others, prayer for equitable relief . 
Alm('-(]a. Colgin v~. Lenora Colgin et nl ; 
suit in partition; pelilion with w!\i\·ers of 
nil defendants filed .April 21. 
:Farmers' Home Ins. Co. vs. J o~ephu~ S. 
Ti11on et al.; action in foreclosure, amount 
claimed $33G. 
Farmers Home In s. Co . , s. J<:. Frank 
Blakely; acti on in forl'Closnr<', amount 
claimet.l $9,520, wilh interest. 
Samuel South vs. John Kc smer , nppcnl in 
nttnchmcnt; amount claimed $100 for work 
nn<l 1abor . 
Xoni1an South vs. John Kessner ; appeal 
from doc ket ofSylHster ,vclker , of Il oward 
township, am ount c1aimed $1,500. 
Mnrgarct Divilbis3 YS. L. W. Divilbiss .1nd 
Jerome B. Nich o11s; in foreclo su re , amount 
c]nimetl $1,500. 
PROBA T E COUR T NEWS . 
Sale confirmed anU deed ordered in mat-
ter of M. R. Dunn, ndmr. of Cynthia A. 
Dunn . 
Same entry in cnse of Lucinda 
ndmx. of Andrew ,veJker. 
II. II. Greer nppoinfcd odmr. of Thomns 
Speann.111, bond $10 1000, Loil ,vm. 'McClel· 
land mid ,v. ll . Koonsj opprniSt"rs, J. IT. 
Ilnrnillon, llenj. Grant and Geo . " ', Bulln. 
usan Colgin appoi u tcd guardian of 
Clement nnd Ella Colgin, bond $200. 
Board of Directors Knox County Infirm -
ary v:,;. Delilah Lybarge r et al., petition to 
sell land; hearing :\fay 11. 
IIn rry D. Critchfield npppointcd ndru r . 
J acob Stamp; l>ond $2,000, bail J. D. Critch-
field nnd J .B. Graham. 
Mnry D. , vesllake appoint('(] g\lordian of 
Robert w .. t101'e, bond $1,000. 
Ewing Sims 1 executor of Anthony Black-
buru, filed additional bond in the smn of 
$1,500. 
lnve1Jtory oncl oppraiSl'rnent filed by Dora 
ll. Broadwell, admx. of John S. Broadwell. 
\V iii of Joseph Losh filed for probnte, 
hearinp; May 8. 
MARRIAGE L ICENSES. 
John M. Myers and J<'lorence Perkins . 
,v m. Dore and Alma ,v olfe. 
Emanuel S. Lybarge r and Ollie Henwood · 
James ,v. Lhamon .ind Ada A. no"·· 
Edwnrd J. Sullirnn nnd Louise Smith. 
Lac M. )l elfnffey and :\1innic Sapp . 
Rend,- to .Hect His Accusers. 
Attorney Chn rles A . Mer rinrnn arrived 
home Saturdny n ight, from n three week's 
business trip tl1rough the ,v es t, going as for 
a.s New Mexico. Learni ng of t he ugly 
rumors circulatecl conce rn ing him during 
h is o.bscnce, he called nt this office Monday, 
to most emphntic.nlly deny them , a11d 
stated that he slood ready to con front his 
accusers at any time nnd at nny pince. 
Th e BASXEll has mndc nn effort to ira ('c 
the charges to some reliable source, but 
without success, ond beliens the reports tn 
be w ithou t foundation whatc,·er, except 
thnt they probab ly or iginalcd with .some 
mischief-mak ing person a nd enemy CJf i rr. 
Merr imon. 
A $li0 Blaze. 
On Sat u rday mo rn ing fire wn.s d iscoHrc<.I 
in fi bed.room of :Mr. Samuel Albert. in the 
East en d . By the prompt nssistancc of 
neighbors t he flames were el::tingni.shcd wil h 
buckets llf water, nnd the fire de parlment 
was not cnJl('(l ou t. 'l' he carpet wns bad ly 
clamnge<l and the bed-clothes a n rl rnaU re::.s 
burned. Tl1e loss is pbccc l al $50 1 and is 
corercd by in surnnce. '!'he origin of the 
fire is unk nown , Lut is Sllllposed to have 
s ta r tNl from nshes dropped from a tobacco 
p ipe . 
.Artists' P ai nt s, Pl acq ues, Studies, 
CnrH·nss, Go ld P ltints n.nd lh c 1\fetallics J 
Crayons, ~·c., Bea rdslee & Co.'s Eagle 
Dru g S lore. 4 
Y our atten ti on is <'n.lled lo t h e 1Jc1w-
l i flt l lino of Pictu re M oul d in gs n.t .Ar .. 
no ld's. They are bette r prepa red to do 
frnming li m n eve r be fore. Call a ncl 
sec th e nmv-stylc~. 
•·Xo, sir, yon neyerdid. I don't know wl;r· 
it is, and will not nttcmpt to nccount for it, 
bul&.it's so. You watch it for yourslf, nnd 
you'Jl find that, no nrntte, how clolHh- il 
has been all the balnnce of the week , ;he 
sun will shine enongh to cnql a <ihadow nt 
some time on F:a.turday.'' 
Now, you cnn make a note of thi~ . nnd 
watch it. 
Pntrolman ) l ike o·nrien is something- of 
a wag. The other night he was accosted 011 
South )Cnin street by fi <lu<li-.hl,· nuired 
strnnger 1 who made the inquiry: ~ 
11Can yon tell me where l will flnc1 lite 
lbypo?" 
"The day-po is iL you're looking for'!" 
i.ye$, sir; that 's wh!lt. I said." 
"Sure, then, we haven't any. I helong to 
the mer<'hant -po .; we hnn fiye night.po·~., 
but <lfril a day-po. ).farshal Bly' runs the 
town in 1hc day time with the n<:sistnnC"e 
of Ueo. Il. '' Wappen .. tcin" untl Carl· ~or-
ri:-,·• an<l hi s bioodh ou nd R.'' 
.i\ I a car d party ~l he other even in1~. n young 
ln.dy remarked 10 a genllernan friend, 
that. he had a ,·ery pretty nnrnc, and then 
adtle<l, "·Tis ~nch nn cnsy name to write~" 
"Yes,'' the young mnn r<'1,lied, 1·woultln't 
you like to Jmve it?" The remark creat ed :i. 
general onlbur..tof mirth from the rcnrnin. 
der of the pnr1y, the hero blnsl1cl1 :mtl tl1e 
heroine excrci:-ed the "ri3ht~ nf ·"-~" an<l 
!-,'1\ ' C h im a refn.sal. 
An nmusing- i,ncidem is reporled lo li:n·e 
occurred at the C., A. & C. <lepot or1e day 
doy Ir.st week .• \ well -k nown gentlemll. n 
wns wnit ing tn take t!IC' train to f'olnml,u"', 
nnd went into the men's waiting room, 
which was foul with i--tnlc toba cco smoke 
ancl !';:Cn:m1] different kinds of smell. He 
w s much snrpri<icd, when hi.i optics be• 
cnme accustomecl to the cloudy atmos1,here, 
to sec a well dressed lady, wearing n scn1-
skin cloak, aJJd apparently intelligent and 
refined, occupyi ng n ~eat in !he corner 
of the ro om . He thought to 11irn~df, •·xow, 
here is n. larl.,·, a stranger in this city, whe11 
hy mistake , hns gotten into the men's roo1111 
110 1 knowing where the lndies ' room wn..", 
and it would be perfedly propt:r for me 10 
inform her of lhe n1i.stnke n nd e:-cort her to 
the 01hei· npartment.' 1 ,vith tlii s bene,·o-
lent ohje<>t in dew he nppronche<l her. .As 
he did ~o she raised a ligh1cil c:igarette to 
her lips and pufTetl nway in th(' mo:-,t non• 
chalant manner. The gentleman turned 
and !'11.rnght l:':eclusion in the ofilce of Station 
Agent Pat J oyce, until he r~'O\'crcd from 
the shock. He !!"a.ys tlu1t lie- will uot lie 
surprised nt anytliing: hereafter , nntt. wiJI 
not attempt to hf> j!ttl1nnt in bis mtentlons 1-o 
unknown members of the ~entlc-r -.ex:. 
The ]O(JUacious barbers now .and then 
hm ·c intern1ls when they r('Ulark incidenta 
thnt escape the nttention of many iu th 
ru~h of life. " You .~Jeep on 1hc right side 
of your body/' one of them -"!lid, n-., he dip-
ped the semi 4 blondc hair of a Cthtomer. 
"\\."h)•? Becauo;e don ' t you ~ee that your 
lmir is thicker on the right than on the left 
side? We e.111 readily te11 on which side n. 
customer -.Jeeps. The heat i~ confined to 
the side of the hen<l retiting on the pillow, 
nnd the beat rnnke~ the hair grow thi ck• 
er about the ll'mple." 
Tile barber didn't ex1>1ain the acccplc<l 
!'ltatement thut Ilic constant we..'lring of the 
1rnt pm<lU<'('S so mm·h hent that men :i.ddict-
ed to the practice are lmld. 
ThC're arc n number of thin~ , says n high 
anthorily on etiquette, that the most fosh-
ionable nnd wcl1-hre<l people no w <"e.t at th<> 
dinner tablC' with 1heir fingcr<t. They tir• : 
Olh·c-s lo whi ch a fork should nenr be np. 
plied. 
A§pnrngul-1, "11ethcr 11ot or c•olil, when 
scrrnd "·hole ns it should U('. 
Lctlure , which should be t.lippc~l in drl·,.ie-
in~, or in a. little snit. 
Celery, wlik·h mny properly b<" 11lnc('11 on 
the tnblc bei-li,lc-the plntc:!. 
Shawberries, wl1en ~en·OO with the !-lem 
on, as they ll"llally nn.• in the mo~t elegont 
hOUS('!';:. 
Brcnd, lOR8t nnd nll far!:-'!. and s11):1ll (·!lkt"ll:. 
l1'ruils or all kind~\ cxt'cpt nwl11t1!i n.n1t 
prc-sen ·e~, which nrc eaten with a 'lpoon. 
Cheese whi ch ii-. alrn o!.t im·nria.bll' eat('n 
with the finj!;('fS hy the nw!-!t parliruinr J)eO• 
pie. 
Enn the lc-g-o r other sm:111 l)iCC('.sOf .'\ 
bin.I is taken in the tinge-rs nt fo~hionnbll' 
dinners , and et mo~t nf th e lunrhoons 
ladie i, pick 1m1all piec(':-; of chirkl'n williont 
using a fork. 
l,OCA L NOTl('F.S , 
GrPnt Fn.dni:t, l,y liuying your Cloth• 
ing nt:1ssigncC''s Rnl<', of J. ,v. P . Sin~er. 
2Gnpr2t 
l\ron1ing 1'1or c Deli c iou s 
Than linple Grove Arctil' Bricks. Or• 
dcrs nnd deliveries attcncle<l to prompt-
ly. S-ro.ECKJ ..E & HEYNOJ.nti. Teleph one 
No. 37. 21lnpr:lt 
A.ijs lg 11ec' s Snl c .-Jf rou wnnt 1\. 
cheap Suit of Clothes mnllo to order, 
n?w i:, the time to buy of J. ~\ Y. F. 
Smger. 15 to 20 per cent. saved, 
S 1n ·l11g , St>rlng , 
Goods of nil kinds n, .\rnold's . Baby 
cnrringcs, \Vindow Sha.dcs 1 Toilet \Y,tre, 
Dishes, llop:era Silver-plated \\'nre . A 
cordial inritation to :l.11 to cnll often. 
Try Bcnrdslec & Co.'s for Drugs nnd 
Patent :Medicines, Perfumes, &.c. 5 
For 30 Days 
W e will sell thr ee ar ~icles for 
25 cents from the 10 cent coun-
ter at F. L. BEA)c's. 
Go to IL Frcdo's 
Drink, Milk Shake. 
:;)l ulberry st r eets. 
11nd try the Xew 
Corner High nn<l 
12aprlt 
---------
' JAS. E. & CO. 
W e hn.ve just received from the 
Government Bonded W arehouse, n 
choice lot of the celebrnlcd 
Pepper Whisky 
which has the repulnti on and · , with-
out any doubt, the finest good• distill-
ed iu Kentucky. Purehn.•er, can rely 
on th ese goodi:, as they are a 
Strai[ht and Pora as Whisky 
cau be di~tilled. In order to reduce 
our stock of ,am~ we will sell it for n 
limited peri od at the 
EXTREHELY LOW PRICE 
-OF-
2.70 ~er GALLON ! 
Bnrgnius like this are not often lo 
be obtained at relin.ble houo<:s. Now 
is your chance. 
PEOPLE'S PLACE, 
Opp. Po , tofficc, Mt. Vernon, 0., 
F. J. D'AROEY, 
PROPRIETOR. 
N. n.-We tlo not solicit the retail 
trade for our goo,I•. We furnish every• 
thing direct to the consumer ut 
WHOLESALE PRICES, 
which mean n. nving to you of 
Fully 2;i Per CENT. , 
ON LIQUORS OF ANY KI ND. 
An Ohl Brewing Finn. 
Prominent nmong: the pioneer br w-
ing firms of the ,.tnte of Ohio ,tands 
the 
Hollencamp Co, 
lllll,WEllS or THE CELEllRATEJ) 
ALES & PORTERS. 
This w II-known firm wns organized 
in 1840, almost n half century ago, by 
B. H OLLENCAMP, Sn., whose 
no.me it now bears . From thnt time 
on they have enjoyed au 
Gnrden Seeds (Lnndreth's), nt B at<l-
sleo & Co.'s Drng Slore. 12upr ENVIABLE REPUTATION 
Rendy Prep a red Pninls, Oils, BrusllC , 
&c., nt Beardslee & Co. 's J~agle Drug 
Store. __________ 2 
Wind ow Shades and Cor-
nice P oles at Frank L. Beam's 
cheap. •1,,,w, 
J\lo JU01·e Chicken Chole1 ·a 
If you use Benn i Ice & Co.'s Chicken 
PowdPrs-on ly at their Engle Drug 
Store. _________ 3 
l l' lndow Slu\d es 
Of all kinds at Arnold's. Dccornte<l 
Shnd~ mou n ted 011 e-p ring roller8, from 
50 cents to a $1.00 CRll nnd examine 
the li, ,c. 
l11on cy to L onn 
At n low mte of interest. Notes dis-
counted. ]~. I. MF.NDENJ1A1, 1, . Oflice No. 
l K remlin 1 Mt. \ "ernon, Ohio. 
Hhtpr3w* 
---------- -
ltlt. V c ruou l\"ur li,cr) ' . 
) Jr . \V . H. Agnew has (lpCned a. nur-
sery ! mile from Mt. Y ernon, on the 
ColuinLus ro1td, where cnn be fountl all 
klnds of fruit, shndc nnd ornamen t.a.I 
t rees . .All trees \\·nrrnutcd 1tnd replaced 
free of cost. 10n pr it • 
Nen 1 Gl'OC e 1·y. 
,v. W. ~f iller hns opened nn entire 
new stock of groceries in lho room for • 
mcrly occupie<l. by I.he Amlcrson Bros. 
Special J\l otlc e . 
Owing t o bus iness engnf;t' mente nt 
home Ur . E . A . Farqubnr will be un -
n.blc to /ill his nppoinlmcnls for ~ft. 
Y erno n un t i l furlhcr noti<'c. J!Jap41* 
If yon wnnt frr:;h g roceries rnll on 
\\' . \\' . 1\lillrr. E, ·c.•rythin~ ncw 1 clean 
and fresh. McMl's old stn.nd. 
- ·: ·--.,_t_C~lou~h's Jew h·y f\loro for nil 
ki nds o dies n.nd S111>plic, for n.11 
k inda of Sf'wi ngi\I:.t 1incs. 
Groce ri es nt b ot ash rriccs, nt 
W . W . Miller's. aprlGlf ---- ---
Ifou sekeepers , take advant-
age of th e closing sale of the 
great 10 cent counter r,t 
Beam's-thr ee articles for 25 
for the pu rity nod cxcclleuce of their 
good,, and to keep po.ce with mod rn 
times o.nd a growmg demand for n 
DOMESTIC A.LE 
similar in fla.vo r an<l color to the 
English product, have eugog d the 
services of on English brewer direct 
from Ilnrtou-on- T rent, Euglund,whose 
specialty is the brewing of o. superior 
quality of EAST I ' D IA PALE 
A LE, PALE and BRO W N STOCK 
A L E ond PORTER. These good 
nrc un n rpnsscd for 
Famih' & ~ledicinal Put'llO <' 
nod shoultl be tr ied by tho pel'ions 
in need of a tonic. A simple trial is 
all th at is nece8Snry lo convince one 
of their val ue. 
II nving the exclus ive agcucy for 
t he above, we arc now prepnr e<l to 
furnish the same in W ood tr Glu,,s, to 
families at Extremely Low Rnte.•. 
.. 
PEOPlE'S PlACE, 
OPPOSITE PO TOFFICE, 
JI'I'. "VERNON , Ohio. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1'ATE 
coL ·rrMN -
A L L li l.NDS 01 ' REAL ESTA'l'J.: 
UOUGll 'r,, Ol' ,D A.ND EX• 
CH A ' GED. 
No. 473. 
F .AlU(-80 A:. JU:8 witl.i'in I.h e corpo ra.· tiob oflit>shler, 1Ienrycou 11ty 1 Ohio, a 
~own ofl ,2001J<)pulntiion. De~hler hnsUuee 
railroads-the ll. & O., '!'. & D. and (be D. & 
M.j the land ii crossed by the latter r(lod; 
pike along on cnJ. of form. '.fhc whole 
la.rm is u11dcr cultivation nnd hn8 two dw el -
ling l1ouseci-ii is ~uitablo for sub-<lhidlng 
into lots and will be 11 ed tor this pm1,o!-lo 
ne Jong. l,rioe $100 per 11.cre on any kind 
of payments t-0 suit Jmrchascr. 'l'hc furu1 
will bring 8 per oont. on thie prlce for farm--
inG'. purposes und will bring four times tho 
l>nceaskt'<l when $ttb•divide<l into lota. l t ies thirty miles south of 'l'C>Jedo in tho Oil 
and <las re-J:?ion of Ohio. 'l'ld s l~ n ~ren t 
bargain asan investmcnL 
N o. <174 . 
BU<J(;JE~-A lir~t,.cla~i,, neo.riy new, two ~ated Buggy for sale or l!xclmngc for 
vacant lotj olso n gootl flido--Bur UuJ!~Y u.t 
rcn..•Kmnble priC(•. 
No . 17 li . 
SAl 1'J~....:.A Jarge double d()(Jr oomblnntio n hurglnr uml lire pi-oof s.nfc for :-:alt.i ll1. 
onc•thinl it :, origiuul C'Q:;t. 
No. 48:J. 
F Ail~! G5 Al'!U:8· 3 n,ilcs West of 1lt . YUIIOll j 02 R<'rC.11 undl•r cu lt ivation, 3 
n('l'e titnlJN; new houi-:<! contnining 7 rooms 
nnd cellar. '-tnhlo nnd utl1tr uut•building:M; 
l·oung orchard, go•xl well un,l c1i;tcrn nt the 1011se n(l(l e,;prinl-{S on tl1,•farm. J.>rko$V0pc r 
acrc-$J,OOO l:a:-ih, li:.1lam·o 011 ,my klnil of 
paymtntff to !-.uit the pttrt•lin"-c.-r woulil tukl' 
town propnty for part pnyrncnt. 
No. •UHi . 
OJIOICE YA<'ANT LOT l<outh end o ! Ony i--trcc:t, uHol.ile for b11:-:ine"s prop-
c:rty. Prico $!f(JO on 1•nyme11ts to 1mit pu r 
chni-er. Dh-eomit for nil cnsh down. 
N o . <167. 
12 1 Ar'HES, on )Inu~fichl Aycnuc. od-1 j(1ininl{ tliec·or/"loration of .Mt. Vn• 
llCJrl on th r !-iorth, rkh nnd, now in wh(•nt, 
n<'vcr-failing 'l\'t'll i.tnoil building site, 1mit• 
nhlc for ~nnlening-, wil1 (' li a11 or divide nt. 
$2(.KJ per ncrc on any kind nf 1111ymc-nts d1... ... 
Hired. 
No. -168 . 
4 \"Af 'A. ·-r liOT8 011 JJll':l~nnt!<lr<'d, i,;oft · wnkr vring, 1i110 huil<ling- silt•. Prioo 
$300 )'Cr loti JO J ur c-~nt discount if oil sold 
nt one time. 
N o . f.80. 
SllAl,L FHA)JE llOl'SJl on Braddock ~tl'eet-a "drot·ti 1t•dl" y1uira,1tutl ugailli t 
roy,•U!I ooflerti<m. l'rice $5()0 on payments of 
,.2Jca band ~ p('r month; r1..·nt<?nly. 
N o . 170. 
SlJA.LL FHA~Jl~ lJOUHB on Pros1•cc ~trcct, contuinini; 3 rooms und. cc lur. 
good cistern, hut nnforlunotcly hnvo no 
"dr(Jl"t' ,all.'' l'riC(', $5CIQ 011 pnvn1cnts of $25 
ca!-!h, nnd ~ pi•r uu.mth. I wi11 Ji.'ly rtnt n o 
longer! 
No . 4 7J. 
40 ACnE.-3 in Cnlhoun c1JUnty, Jown, Llock loum ts0il, 0 mil :it from county 
!<l'Ot-counnicnt to p.cJ100J 1 1 milo from ruiJ~ 
r{1ad. J1rice $10 pn acre on tinw to t;uit pur--
C!Jtl!K'r. 
l'io. ,17~ . 
18 ACRES in l'kn:1t1J1t town1:1blp 4 miles Jut.Ht of ~Jt. Vernon, l1cwl'll log 
bou'-e, well . l'rke $700, Oil three ~qual puy• 
ment!', or $GOO ull rut1h dov. n. A bargum . 
No . )8:J. 
F AR)f , 20 unti,, at lJnn ta RtntiOlli all und<:r cultiyntionj IO nt·l'CH Jn wheot; 
price$J 12()1\ in p:iym 111 of :f:200 cosh, und 
t100 per )'<'Ur; Henton ly l 
N o. 18t. 
AXD LOT 1 corner of Culho u11 
nnd Prospect atrc •tKi hou:..e con . 
1 tuius i,clx roorm:1 nnd t1tono cdlo.!J 
• price $1,000, in pnyrne11h of $lw 
Ul'h nnd tao pl.'r month; will ex• 
chnngc for e.:mnll form. 
N o . ,1:JO. 
F AR 1-3!-l A.CUES, :.H ruilca tioutlJ• ~as L of Mt. Vernon; ull m1der fence; !l3 
nC'rca trnder <'Ulth•ntion; l'J ncres ti rubc r ; 
good hewed-log hou~ ,vith 3 room"' oner 
ccllnrj cxc<>llent n vcrfoillug Rpring; youn~ 
orchard. 1•rice $GO per 1wn.•1 in pnpncnh of 
$JOO co.~h und $~Wa yi•ar until paul out; or, 
will take house nn,l lot in Mt. Vcnwn in 
pnrt payment. .1.\ hur~oin! 
N o . J:18 . 
T,vo Spl nJlJ Building Lnt on ,vn1: nut i-trc<"t, urtl-lliun well; 11rkt• $ too for 
the <"orner Jot , $aw for Orn otbcri 11r $700 
for the two , on pny111enta of$10 JK'r mon th , 
No. 43 8~ 
4 00 wil1 buy a l'l1oko building lo t on t;ugnr r<ln•ct, with ur tc• 
uan wdl, 4 s11uur('11 frnnt li. &. O. tkpot, 011 
pnymt •nb of Ono J>ollar l)l'r \\r1·l•k I \ Vho 
cn111101 w e 15 <'l nti ptr doy? 
No , 4 30 . 
"UfOJC];; Vamnt Jl<: id1'lll'<' Lot, corne r 
('ta,~tm1t nnd Adnms kte., thrcC' i,11unrl'H 
frum ll. , 0. <l<•pot. J'rkt• $u00 on lonK Umo 
lnclmHng an orh tan well, which lo r~o t o 
put <lown. 
No. ,us~. 
VACA · T LO 'l' on Che:dn11t str ct, thrl'o !'qua.res from JJ. & O. t1eput. l'rkc $·160 
t.111 long lime, lncludil1g urtc~iu11 wd l . A 
llAH<JAJN. 
No. <13,1. 
ACHOJCE Building Lot, rc..,rnC'r Atlams and 81111ur 21tr('e1~, four ttqnurcs from IL 
& O. t.lcpot 1 i11dudlt1~ nrte~lrm well. l'rica 
$4W on payments of $,01wr month . 
No . 11 3 . 
F HAM1~ lJOUSE, corn r llrulklock nnd llurJ.t ,, 1:1trcd , cont-njna three room1:1. 
Pri ce ~W, in paymenta or $b0 co"'h ant!. fi 
per month - rentonb.-J 
No. 4.-10. 
8 5 Af'RE F.A.JUf- four mile& l~u1:1t. o f liladenl'lburg. known a.a U10 "C.:hn rle& 
Mercer form/' ho11 a J8:x:;01thrc rooms,ne w 
bnnk baru 30x40, ,mwka hom ,c1 spri11ghou1:: 
ilye i:;oo,l Ml)l'illgll, tm]lpl;·iJlg wutcr for ever; 
field; exC"cllenL orchur<l; lM ncrc!j tlmhcrj;, 
RCl'l.'S mc..'ldow; 4 nrrc.- ('Qrn; r 111 inlng1t 1. 
fields in pasture. Pdcc $50 per arre,, 011 Jont 
payment., or will trade for r1mall trnct no a. 
Mt. Vernon. or:propertyJn Mt. Ve rno n . 
N o .<139. 
TEN Cboico\'nNnt Building Lots, on ly • two equar from the 11. & 0. depot; nr • 
tesinn wclla m·ny be had on thc-m ut on ex .. 
pen e of $30. !'rices $800 to $150,£on pny-
mcntetosuil the purchne ra. 
No. 4&0. 
5 t ACJ 1::.S, thr e squnrci!J from ;D: & o: ;.e deJ)Ot, snit.able fur mnnuhtl'turlnf.l'. J)llr 
po. ea, fur ~nrdcningor for ·ow po11tun:; u t• 
tesian well. Price $400 an acre on t l me .• • 
NO. 4~:.,. 
E XClif .,LNN'£Duiltli11,; J.ot,corner Dr et dock and B11rges1 trl•oL · vric 1 $2 0, ,, 
payment, to truit. 
No. 30lJ. 
Til!tEE · EVM,'f)lij lnt•rc•L In on bO acre farm, half mile Eo1Jt of LoulHVllle 
Lickingcounty , Ohlojrlch, bin.ck son. 1>rJ c 
$1200; will c.xcha.nge for proper ty in Mount 
V ernon . 
No. 3!13. 
U NDIVJDJ~J) hu1finlerrb l iJi abutilnea prorerty In J)e, l,lcr, hlo; 2 lotsand 2 
st.ory bmtding 011 Mnin Sl.j reroom 25x50 
fectj 2d &t'bry divided into five rooms for 
dweW.ingsj at the low p rice o f $850 . 
No. 378. 
VA A.NT LOT, or. Park n.nd SUHOr Sta. at$2715on nny kimfofpoyrn 11t toeu ll 
No. 380. 
CHOICE Vncnntl,ot,on J'nrkSl.,n lUO O in pnyment or $5 per monl h, 
No.ll7J. 
Sr;VEN coplco I ft of the lute lll STORY 01"1\NO ... CO\J ' '.rYj 1ubRcrip1lun pr ice 
16.50; sell now (or$4; ornplelcrc{'OH I of so l• 
11icrsl n the wllr from Knox countyj ev er, 
aoldl r should have one .: 
xo.:us. 
T l>XAS l,ANIJ SCRll' l n pieces of 640 ncf('~cnch nt. 60C'C'nlrqwr nrrr; wil l e:r• 
chn.n • for property in :Mt. V ernou ora me.J I 
farm,dit1cou11tlorl'n b. 
0. 11<1~. 
LOT 77.xt32 fft'loa Vine tn 1cL ~, ::~p•aru W •~t of .M:l.111!ltreN'.knnw11 n11thc 'Jl ftp 
t ~t l linrch prop<'riy,"th built1inf;ls40.i.7 0 
feet, i11 in good co11dition,nrwly prunied nn <l 
new sin.le roof, now r nt.c•tl for cnrrin~ pftin 1 
shop t1l$160 pt •r ,unwm; nl~o,ninll d\\ elll n g 
bou~eon snme lot, rrntinp;n1 $81p •r 11, nu m 
price of larKe h0\1!1<' $16$0 1 nr pnyn , en t o'r 
8200ayea~ tJ1rlceof1mrnll h o\UJe ... oo; p ay 
ment o f $1u0n. Y<'nr,or will 21rll the propc rt) 
at SOOO,i n pnymentof$300ny<!an l lacou n 
rorsbort time orcat;l1. ' 1 
IJ,' YO U WA N'l "l'O lllJY A 1,0'1' IFY UWA ' 'fT<JS !sl,LA LOT ,Ir yo u 
wantt.o buy :l hot1Pe1 i ( you wan t to ae l ly ou 
bouee,if you w1111t o buy~ fM tr\,if vou w,ujl 
to eel 1 a farm, Ir yon wnn t to lo n n money , 
you wnut1() borro w mon('\' 1 In Ahort , If yo u 
WAN T TO ~I KE JIOJ\ll:Y ,c, ll o• 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
IIIT, "EUN' 
'f.U\:.~W.E/GH7' 
F.!U RE 
pH.PRICE) 
DnICIOlJS-
fl&YORIM& 
EITRADTS 
Used by the Unitad St.atce Government. Endou1ed by the beade of the Groat eruvereitiee 
and Pnblie Food .Analysts,, as the Strongest, PnrPl!lt and most IIealthful. Dr. Prica·s Cream 
D&king_J>owder does notcontain Ammonia, LitnP. or Alcm. Dr. Price's D~llcions Flavoring Ex 4 
tracts, Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Aimone!, Rost', etc., tlo not contain Poi2onous Oils or Chemicals. 
PRICE BAKING PO WDER CO., Now York. Chlco1<0• St, Louis, 
GREAT ATTRACTIONS ! 
WE .tRE OPE'.'il);(l O\'R 
SPRI NG STOCK I 
--OF--
HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
AXP ARE PREPAHEO TO RHO\\. TIIE 
L A '.I'ES rT, BLOOI{:S u1. HATS 
At l'ricea lhnt will pleoso nll. W ,, hnre " LA RC: 1-: LT.' E of 
STIFF AND SOFT HATS AT $2.00 
THAT AtrE A DE('lllEll BAIWAIX. 
~ LARGE LINE OF TRUNKS AND VALISES . 
· YOUNC, TH( HlTl(R. 
POWERS ' OLD STAND. 
OPE NING! 
AND GRAND DISPLAY OF J:N"'E""vv'" 
DRESS GOODS 
SIL ~S, 
FRENCH AND DOMESTIC SATEENS, 
In ,·ery Uich ancl Bcantili1l St,\ lc11, 
:S::OS I:EB,~ ., 
TH .E "PER J<..,EU'I"' FA.ST DLA.CK . 
KID GLOVES and UNDERWEAR, 
An Assortmen t that Eclipses anything heretofore 
SHOWN IN THE CITY. If you want a NEW 
SPRING ·w ALI(ING JACI(E'r, 
COME TO SEE US. 
We cordially invite EVERY LADY in this City and 
Vicinity to make an early visit to our house. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
ANOT ER CAR LOAD 
--01' 
New Spring Goods 
REC EIVED AT 
SEYMOUR'S MAMMOrl,tl STOR.E 
.\LL TIT', L,l'l'l c,;T :--T\LE-4 Iii 
Jlools, Shoes, Hats, Cn1,s, Trun"s, \'alisf•s 
and tlrnts' Purnishiug Gootls, 
Kt.•pt con~tnntly on lrnn~l. Do111 t filil to c·:111. l•:,·f'1•yho<lr im·itl'll. 'l'hc 
LAlt(i 1::.••;'1' S'J'()('K in Knox ,·r11111ty to n•ll'd fronL 
T::S:EO. ::S:. SEY ::IY.'.[OUR , 
t~j:mr.111 ~,1 lJoor ~outh (1r Public :-:q11:1r1•, in Kirk Block. 
ELEGANT:-: NEW:-: STOCK. 
JUST OPENED. 
HAMBURGH EDGINGS! 
- -A); ll-
Swiss Embroidery' s. 
FLOUNCINGS , ALL ·OVER EMBROIDERIES, APRON PAT -
TERNS, COLORED EMBROIDERIES, AT SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
Ea st Jligh S fr ect uncl Public Square . 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS. 
MoTnteziima HERB Bl TERS 
A truo tonlc. A aure f\ppetlzc1·. A compleCo tnvlgoratol'. A valuable family medlclne. 
'J'hh wonderful lndliin rem ec~y cure.., DYSPEPSIA and all dtsea:;ee or tho Stomach,Llver 
ntid lilrli1cy t:·ouhlc11 . H purities n.nd curkl\ene I.ho blood. FOR SALE BY ALL O RU OGIST8 , 
M. HARRIS & BRO., Sole Prop's, Cincinnati, 0. , U. S. A. 
L. HAYMAN, "~hoh:~all' AgPut, )It. Ycrnon, Ohio. 2:!mnrGm 
URPEE'SFARMANNUALF0R1888 Wi.JJ bfl 11ent FJtJ<';F. to all Wh<l wt1tt1 f( r it. It iit a Handsome Book of 1~ pp., wltll hundreds of lllns -
tr11.t1on.,, ('olor, -•d P lntt•M.,and telh1all 11botit,tlu ; 
111:::S'.l"UAltlJEN, l•'A IUU, n.ud FLU \VEH. SEEDS JJn lb J• lnntN, and V11l1ml,l• N•r~RQQk1tr>11C;il1"deu To11lelil, lt.d0'-~r~~1~ 1 't~l~fie, ~;;I:~1rs"n~or~~ti!'1!!1~1~~~~~-I! ~! VJJ~ 
' on • poet.al for ,be mo1't com 1ilern {'nla lo,1,:"11e published, to 
W. ATLE E BURPEE & CO., PHILADELPHIA PA. 
221110.rit 
THE STURTEVANT LUMBER CO., 
AT The one Lumber Firm 
of Ohio 
that is free 
to sell to 
Carpenters 
and 
Consumers 
WH~LE~ALE 
CLE VELAND, C>:EI:ro. 
N, O. Writ.ti ro,· Prh>Hl6D Lu1.t1bor, Uoor11, Ba.sh, Ulfo<ls, Mouh1lng.s, w. 
!mNn }'(Ht ILLUS'l'ltA'l'En ()IR(JULARS 
S OWINCWH 
THE COOLEY CREAMER 
Is usr,I hy tho 
!PREMIUM BUTTER MAKERS. 
Why II makes More Butter. Why It makes Beller Buffer. 
1t hast,oth S I 'JC t'At•J,~ ,lM IIOT' FO"'ll ~H.l;lllJF.HS. T~ tmttatw 
\n com1trucuo:1, lmt It.➔ l ' UOf'E!l"i Whh.:b glV('ij lt"-UP~IUOHl'l'Y• 
C.lnOOt 00 K)Cully u.,;txl b;' CJthcrs. 
A f'ull Une 0 1 U,\J U.\' uud DL:'1·111,;n •• FA('TOll. \ ' !"oil1PP(.,(ES. 
VER.MON'!' .FAR , M.ACllfNE CO., Bellows 
\ 
The True Mission of W oman. 
During the recent session of the In-
ternntional Council of Women, at Wo.sh-
ington City, l\Irs. Admiral Dahlgren, 
nddressecl a communication to the 
F.,·ening Star of that city, labeiled, ".\n 
_\ppenl to "· omen ns Mothers." It i:S 
replete with such wholesome aJvico, 
that it should be read l>_v erer.v wom:1n 
in the land, nnd is as follow~: 
"The rep orter,;; have re:.iped 1i rich 
han·cst through tho liberality of the 
press ns chroniclers of the sayings n11cl 
doings of the ConYention of women re-
cently held in lhi5 city, and they arc to 
be congrntulatcd. It is al~o n. matter of 
congratulation and to be noted as a 
feature or tl.ie progress of ideas and the 
r:tpid march of oYents in the immense 
de,·elopmcnts of this country that wo-
men from eYery clime haxe a8:::iernbled 
here to tell \he world whnt women 
hn.Ye n.ccomplishc<l nnd what women 
are doing. But it is a matter of ef-pe-
cial felicitation, and to be ctnefttlly 
noted, that all this scope and freedom 
ran exist , and does exist, ,vithouL the 
exercise ot political :suffrnge for worn en. 
As a matter of fact, no vocation, no 
profo::ssion, no career of adrn.11cernent i~ 
closed that the sex mtLy hnsc the force 
of will to gra.:;.p. Yet in the long swing 
of the rope of the female suffragists this 
freedom is not enough. They boldly 
threaten to rpennct the hideous scenes 
of :icen~c enacted by the women of the 
French revolution. Their hands con· 
,·ulsivcly stretch ont to grasp the reek-
ing i.>lood-'iltnincd hands of lhr .\mn-
chi:-:;t for n.id; in a word they prodaim 
th:tt to attA.in their ends nil means are 
jll:;;t. 'Forewfl.rned is forearmed.' De-
fore high heaven the host of contented 
women, prc:o;iding o,·er the happy 
homes of this fair land of libnty, a.re 
ready to come to the re~cue of their im-
periled home'-. 
' 1Thc nnlion nnee mme i~ nhout to 
f'ntn upon the critical ordcnl of the 
Presidential election, when e. cited men 
will be filled with the angry pai;.:~ions 
engendered by the heated cleli:1.tL.-:-; of the 
politicn.l nrena; when the wornt'n of the 
ronntry rnn!-t b<' lrllC' nml ~teadtnst to 
their trust. ,v e hold the h,dnnre OJ 
power eo long ns we nre a neutral force 
a11d arc non·combntnnts. It is our 
noblest mission to cnlm nnd soothe the 
pnssions of men. )fy countrywomen, 
do not 00 mi.-ilcd. Your d,ief privilege 
is to mcdintc ns penccmnkers. 
u\Vhen your father~, hu~hnnd-=, !-On~ 
and brotherl:! <·omo to your side definnt 
nnd turbulent from the poil:i fill their 
hearts with the repose, the pence of 
home. You wil1 thus best direct the 
dc.-.tinies of the Republic; you will tlrn~ 
gain control. Trne women, true patri-
ots, true citizens of the greate,::;t of na-
tions, hold firm to your high and 
sacred trust. Gtinrcl your liberty. Do 
not !gnore what these re\'olutioniats 
have forgotten to teach-thnt mother-
hood is the one glorious crown with 
,1,:hich God in\'r:-sts womanhood. Being 
mothers of men vou form men and rule 
mc11. Do not be ~confused hy the :5necrs 
these ngitators CMt upon holy matri-
mony. '\'hen me11 arc good n.11t.l brn.rc 
it is no shame to be their hc-lpmntc nnd, 
if so be UoJ.'s will, their 'relict.' It bi. 
in the choitc of life partners that. taste 
and discrimination must be cxcrriscd, 
but once chosen, rl'mcmber is is 1 for 
better or won-c,' nnd thnt the Scriptnral 
epitaµb of the '\'n.linnt women,' ren<I.~ 
thus n•<low11 the nges: "And her chil-
dren shnll rise up n11d en.II her hlc:--sed." 
"M.\OEI,fXE Y1STOX D -\111.GRE~." 
" Win e, Women and Song," 
Dul tho greatest of tho~e i:,j "women." 
11 \Vinc is a mocker," and :-ong is good 
to "sooth thC' saYage,1' hut. women re-
spond to e\'cry ncti\'C power :\nd senti-
1nent of the humn.n mind when in good 
benlth. But. when n.lllictctl with dis• 
C;\SC you will them, tnntn.hzing, coquet-
i8!1, tTO~s and har(t to please. For -nil 
"female complninb," sick hcnclache, 
1rregulnritics, nervousness, prolnp~us, 
and other dbplncement:-; perulnir to the 
sex, Dr. l'icrcc's Ftworitc Pre:-rription 
i,~ the great world-famed remedy. 
An eagle Jlew into an Oma.Im tlry 
goods store the other day and was cap-
tured by tho clerks. Tho on)(lc oughl 
to luwe known better. It will be lucky 
now ii it escape-; with it?. p,in f1•flthers 
intact. An pttnluckecl cu~tomer i.s pie 
for nn Omnlm dry good3 man. 
l\[n,;_ ::Hnry Cooper of New HnH •n 
broke hH leg:, i,:;omf.' months ago, wns 
tron.ted awhile by a r('gular phyi-i<:ian, 
and th('n W('nt to n. Ho:--ton Chrbtian 
s<'ientifl;t, hy whom she claim~ to h:w~ 
be('n promptly ('ured. 8ho then sued 
the old s1..•hool dot'tc,r for l~,000 dairn-
inA' that he trC'ate<l her tnr 1rrhPu11u.tiz.' 1 
Exprrts shntlC'red ht-r lt•;-=ti111ony, hut 
her faith is .:.till unhroken. 
That Tired Feeling 
~\fllirlt nearly C'Xf'ry one in the S1,1ring. 
The sy~tPm l1nving l,ecome accu!'-lom£'d 
to tho IJrndng air of winter, 1~ weaken-
ed hy the warm day~ of the chn.nging 
K<'!l.~on. n.nd readily Jif'ltls to nttnck~ ,,f 
disei\8('. H oo,J'g !--i:u1mpnrilla i8 ju.;t Llw 
111edil'i11e nrNk,I. It tones and huild:-1 
uy ('\.<'r}' pnrt of thr body, and nl:--o ('X-
pel8 n.11 impuritit~ from LhC' blood. 
'l'ry it thi~ ~cn~on. 
The \VoOli n10wcr and rcnper work,: 
nc. Young~town, which were rccrnlly 
humcd, U!-iCtl naturnl gn~ nnd as thr 
pipes mcltrd away in tll(': int('11:--e hrat 
the gn;,1; rushed out un('hCl'ketl nn1l add-
ed to the fory of thr- fl,,mcs. The ori-
gin of the firr i-.: nttrihutcd to tlic gns. 
At n. teachers' rxnmination in Joncr-: 
county, Jow:,, i11 answer to the quc:-:tion 
"'\'lint is hygiene?" n young Indy appli· 
cn•,t for n reltificate to tea.ch \-!Choo! nn 
swcred: 0 [t is the soft spot on the top 
of n. ha.by'a hcnd which grn.dunlly IJf'-
~omea hnrdcr as the baby grow::s older." 
)liss Helen Blanchard, now a re1=1i-
dentof Phihulclohin., i::, n )Inine girl, 
who hn8 made a fortune through the 
i1wentiou of the ,;implc 11 0\"cr-and-
undcr" attachment for oewing 
m11.chinc:-. \Vhen !!he dii;co,·ered the 
device the had to b0rrow money to pay 
the ti~t pntent office fee~. She now 
owns liu-ge t~sLn.tc,-1, n rnanufactory and 
many patent rights that yicltl her l;irge 
incomcd i11 roy:1ltie8. 
For the relief aml cure of the inlhuu-
mnlion and congestion called ''a t·old in 
tho hcnd" there i:-; more potency in 
Ely's, Cream lla\Jn than in rmything 
else it is pos::,;ii.,lc to prC'~eril,c. This 
preparntion has for year~ pa--t been 
making- n. brilliant suc(·ess as n rC'medy 
for told in the hcnd, catarrh ,inti hay 
fo\'cr. l':;cd in the initial slngcs of 
thr:;c eomp!n.ii1ts Crcnm Balin prcYcnts 
nny ~<-rious Llcvclopment of the ctymp-
torns, while a)rn05t nmnl.,erlci-:s cruics 
nrc on record of radical curt:s of chron• 
ic entarrli nnd ha1,· fc\'cr nftN 1111 o!hcr 
m,)<.l ~ of trrntmc;1t hn,·c pro,·ed of no 
avail. ~Gnpr:!w 
llcnry Shnw, the vcnernLlcSt. Louii:; 
philnntrophi~t, who ga\'c the i\Jissonri 
Bont:rnical Garden and Tower Gro,·e 
Pn.rk to the public, hns donnte<l nine 
acre8 of .c;round nc:1r the pnrk to \\" nsh-
ington Lni\'cr:-:ily .. 
On April 27th, the (;(i liirthday nnni• 
vcr~nry ofGencrnl Gm.tit is to be oh!:-er-
\'ed with npproprintc eerernonies by 
tho Ornnt. Hemori:11 rnh·rrSif\· of 
,\.then~, Tenn. Judge Hra of• i\lii111ea-
poli:-1, Con11nand,·r in Chief ,,f the G. A. 
R. will t.h·lirrr the oratio11. 
What am I to Do1 
'flic 8)'n!plom:-i of Billiou...:nrs:i nrf' 
hnppily hut too wdl•kno1,·11. Tht•y dif. 
fer in different indi\'i1lunl:-1 to Monw e ..... -
tr11t. A Billion~ man i, ~rldnm n lirt•ak. 
fasl t·att-r. 'l'no freqt1t.>11t, ala!-;, he ii:t~ 
an f•'<t'ellent ilpprtitP for liquitl-.i hut 
1101w for ~uliUs of a morni11g. H is 
tnngue will hnrdly ht.•ar in~fH't.•liim at 
nny tim<': if it i:-< not white and rurrell, 
it i~ rou~h. :lt all e\'Cnl!-l. 
'l'hc dige::sli\'e sy~tc-m.is wholly out of 
orcln nnd Dinrrl 1c_>a or Com;;tipation 
mf\.y i,c a filymptom or the two rn:\y al• 
lernnte. Thrrr arc oft<'n ll{•morrhoill ➔ 
ur r,·cn I,)'-~ of b!ood. Then~ nrn,· hf' 
~i(ldi ness :ind often hendiwht• an<l Rc-id-
1tr or flntnlrrn•p and t('nclnnr~~ in thl' 
pit of tl1r !:-tornaclt. To rorrrl'l all thi:;t 
1f not eHel'l n cure try Urr•en':-i August 
Fower, it eost::i but a trifle nml thou~-
nnds attest to its ellicacy. 21oprly 
ALL SORTS. 
:Moody's mecting·s in Colorado are 
\'ery succes~ful. 
)[~. )liss Eudicott still ren1:1ins in 
mourning seclu8ion. 
:Uiss Chamberlain, the Cleveland 
beauty, will soon sail for Europe. 
Tennyson is again at work, and, it is 
staled, nt a poem of some length. 
~lini:!ter Phelps will not return to 
Englnnd until the midcllcof June. 
)[rs. Farlow is on trial for poisoning 
her hu~Lrmd nt Princess .\nne, :Ud. 
Stepnink's long promised work on 
the Rus~inn pen$try is in the press. 
'The Kentucky ri\·er is ~10 mlles long 
and there is it no island in it's course. 
At a concert recently two pieces were 
plnyed upon 2-1 piano-fortes Uy -1 pinn-
ists. 
llrazil seems now fairly committed to 
the policy of liberating the slaYes in the 
Empire . 
Toy is the name of a Hnnnrcl Pro• 
feE:sor. But the I.Joys don't ha\'e any 
fun wi1h him. 
B. F. ~\skew, bitten by a mad dog at 
Te:rnrknnn, Tex., nnd terribly lncer:1ted 
about the face . 
:\frny Tucker, li\'ing nc1tr O,·itl, Ind., 
becomes insane oYer religion, and nt-
tcmpb to preach. 
John llnrri:-, lidng near Terre l [n.utc, 
Iml., rnt hi~ thront: on account of 
finnnci,,l trollhlP. 
$ankc_y goe5 to England this f-ipring 
fur rcvind work. He will nlso ,·i~it 
Scotlaml am.I lr<·l:md. 
Lieut. Schwatk:t, the nrtic explo;:er, 
lectured in Detroit un hi~ journey of 8 1• 
OUO mile:-: on n ~letlge. 
A repeating tannuu ha:- hecn tried nt 
Bro~~chnrt, in Belgium, wl1it:h 1..·,rn 
thr0w 21 ::-hots n minntf'. 
)lnjor F.r;wtus ,r. tvcr so n. f~Jl'mcrly 
f,itate Librnri1rn of :-;outh ('llrol11m ha~ 
my~teriorn.ily di :--J.1pe1uC'd. 
Xone of the 80-cnlletl I 1:urnrua hats 
nre made at l'an,,ma. 'fhc hP·-l of 
them come from Guyaquil. 
i [nrnlrPd:-- of people nre engaged in 
stm.wLC'rry picking ntJ..awley, Flu., re-
CPi\'ing twr) rents per qunrt. 
A \\" orlt..l'~ Conreren<·c of Young 
,\[pn'ti Christinn .\r-:socintion~ will ho 
htld at:-itockholm in Augu!-ot. 
.\n in~irne father nenr Jackson, ~le., 
~ct fire to liis houf-e and eau~C8 the 
death of three of hi." children. 
Re\-. II own rd T. ".idemer, rector of 
i\11 Episcopn.l church nt Philadelphia, is 
on trinl for unclcrical condtwt. 
The old depot r~t ·crbntH\J Ohio, W.lS 
blown up with dynamite hy those peo-
ple who de3ired n new strnture. 
Capt. Ru~ch, of the schooner tour 
Brothers. ofRncinr, was knocked orer-
board by· ;.t boom nnd drowned. 
Only eighty-nine of the 5i0 pri..:;oncrs 
recei\'cd last ,·cm· n.l the Enstern peni• 
tentia;y of Pcnn-=:·hani:1. had trndc~. 
He\'. Geo. \\'. )I:\c::\Iil!cn hns been 
clectetl l'resident of the Richmond 
College to succeed President .Fuira,::;. 
Mrs. £\.hl,io ~I. Gannett, of Boston 
wrote the popular song, .. ·rris Love 
That )lakes The \Vorld Go ~\round. 11 
Clarke county farmers clnim that 
wheat was injnrcd by the Se\'ere weath-
er in ::\Inreh, bnt say that fruit looks 
well. 
)In,. Elizabeth 
been 1>re:--iclent 
\V oman Duffragc 
years. 
Cady ;:;tanton hn 
cf tho Xalional 
. \.ssuciation for :.>o 
ll is now a~serte<l thnt. ..Ameri<:n. lms 
lost the market for canned goods in 
South America hy putting up inferior 
goods. 
Jnmes \fhitcon--.b Riley, tbe Ill(_li;rnn. 
poet, i:--snid to ha\·c made $~0.000 <-lur• 
11.g the pa.-.;tyenr by his pen and lecl-
unng. 
... \. sennnt girl in ~t. Louis ha.s ob-
tained n. jm.lgment against her mistress 
for twenty yenn;' service, amounting to 
1,000. 
The bo<ly is :uore tmsceptible to bene• 
fit from Ho0<l"s Snrsapnrilln. now than 
at any other season. Therefore take 
it.now. 
Somo of tho latest pretty coiling ef-
fects in fre$coing nre now made by 
p:\inting on r:uw:t~ in;:t<':td of on plas-
te:ring. 
Re\'. Green Cln,; Kmitli, the ex-politi· 
cian lrn~ ncceptctf the c:111 to the p~-
tornte or ~It. ·?terlinv; (Ky.) Ript,st 
Church. 
A l1a.11k mlilJPr at "'innipe~. "ho 
Wfl" euchred out of hi3 i-;hnre nf the 
~poi ls rr-tnli:itet..l \1y hrtrnying hi:-1 1._•0 11• 
fellt.1rnt1•.~. 
Al Circleville citii~cn~ arr ~eeking to 
obtnin :111 injunetion to 1,re,·ent the 
commi:-i:-iiotll·rs from repairi11g the old 
eourt hou:-"(". 
. \. thapel fo~hione,I out of :olid J'l)(.'k 
ha."1 hl •t·n found in an oM ~il\'e,r mine in 
Xorthrrn ('hihnnhun , nc,lr thP (.':1~n. 
Gnrndc rin~r. 
"" · A Camfron, nh.,.comlin~ tellrr of 
the t·nion lnrnk at \\'inn('pc~, Man., 
gl\·es awny hi..i ac(·11mplict•:--. 'J'lwy ha\'e 
hr<'n rirH•:-tcd. 
Uen. 'l\ •rry, "ho li:1!-- ju;.t ~nnP onto 
lhc retired fo-1t, i!-l talked of by Conn~l'-
ticut RC'puhlil'.flll"" in eo1111ectiu11 with 
the Oon•1~liip. 
~lrs. Al,u)· JI. Fi~kc, one of the nu-
merou::s ".-.m:icty" wnteN known n.~ 
11 Clara llellc" lrn~ wriLten n. play for 
Joseph H~worth. 
Louis Nohle, aged 2::?, w:l.S loeked up 
:1.t Cincinndti, :\Ioncl:\y night, nt the re-
tlue:,;t c,f his father for llrunkennc:..:~ 1111d 
gcncrnl rll',~edness. 
Daniel Brns cl, the C. c .\. . Wi\lch• 
man, who was shot. in Chicngo, .\pril 3, 
Ly trumps who were atlcmpting: stcul a 
ride, hns :--ince diud. 
Bond brothers, chief con8'pin1.tors in 
the South C:uolina insurn.nl·e ~windlcs, 
lms been captured in Alflbamn. Re-
qtfr~itions will Uc tt.5ell. 
A wild t·at or entnmont lln.· and 0110 
half feet. long and weighing 1;() pounds 
wa~ lately caught in a trap on .\.ttron's 
Crcl'k in . \\'esL \'irginia. 
An c111ployc of :1. Detroit electric 
light compnny. pcrnrnntly disabled hy 
an elcl'lric f:lhock, hn:s hecn ;lw:,rded 
10,00U damnges Uy n. jury. 
:l\Irs. Thon1a:, Jfaird, wlio has L,een 
mi,-sing fnim the barge Col. Cook, at 
Cleveland' since ::\I:ueh 1.J, wns found 
dead in tilt.• ri,·cr hlo1Hlny. 
Emma Toms, a young girl of Attic:l, 
X. Y., has been in ii trnHccsincc Mnrch 
11. She has taken n. little li11ni<l food. 
Her limb:, arc rigit.l ant..! cold. 
John Cnrcy, Sr., and wife celebrn.te<l 
their G.'M we<lding nnnh·crsary at Xenia, 
Ohio, Sundil\-. Both were l.>orn in 
county Derr)=, Ireland, in 1801. 
Interviews with French and Germnn 
residents in .New York city show they 
do not believe Bot1langer can plunge 
J'rn .nc;> into war ,vith Germnny. 
The students of n. \\' cstem college re-
cently tlcl,ated the question: •·Is Gold 
or J.:ka~s the ;:;ecrct of Politicnl Succ&;s'?°' 
The delmtc wns decl1tred n tlrnw. 
i\lnry Anderson is lo "do" the prin-
cipnl ritics of Grca.t Brilian before 
st:irting for this country next fall, when 
she will be seen in n " \ \'inters Tnle. 11 
C'npt. Dutton, of the Fnited States 
Uuologkal Kurn•y, expects to hn,-c his 
HH_rnogrnph on the· l 'lrnrl~ton enrlh-
qu:1 kr n•ady ft>r the printer by Junr 1. 
AL the oflit:C' of the Adam'i Expre~s 
Co., in New York, tlw other day. n. hag 
of gold ,·nnl1ti11ing ·:?tl,000 i:;plit opeu 
anti lhc eonlt•nt,.; rolled in L'\"l'r.)' direc-
tion. 
l'arl11lt11. 1':ltti h:\~ been ollen•d hy 
thP (':r.:ir a prore~:',or:-i.hipol nwal mu"1c 
in tlic ImpPri n.l (.'on!-lerv:\toirc at St. 
1:et~n:il)llrg. Hh<" prcfC'rs to rrnmin in 
l ,,ns. 
'l'here nre lrR~ tlurn 10,000 Quakers 
in PhilnclPlphin., l,ut tllf>y arc worlh 
$30,000,000. T•w riche:-t man of nil i:;:; 
e~limatcd at 1:),000,0C"), lin~s on $1,· 
200:t )'C'HI'. 
A~ a hnir drrssin,:: nncl re1H,rator 1 
~\yn's Hnir Yi:.{or i-; uni,·eroalh• rnm· 
IHf•1Hled. It cmulirale!-i danclmJf, c·ure:1 
C'ruptiil.n of the ,:l'alp, irH"igornte~ irnd 
heautilies llw hair, anJ preveint3 its 
falling or tuminggrny. ... 
I~TERESTING VARIETY. 
The election of Gen Boulange r is 
\'iewecl with concern in officin l ci rcles 
in Russia. It is feared that internal 
disorders in France will paral yze her 
action at n time when internal ques • 
tions will require to be dealt with . 
,\ illiam E\•ans, captain of the sah-n.• 
tinn ~.rmy in Chicago, began suit re-
cently in his official capacity as trustee 
for tha t organization, :lga.inst Mrs. Pet-
ruella. Tornpuist for $7 1200, which she 
subscribed toward the erection of a Sal • 
vntion bnrracks for Chicago. 
)foyor Enright, of Argentine, Mo., 
has been compe11ed to call special 
meetings of the locnl Council to repro-
duce town record8 and bills that were 
commmed or destroyed the other night 
by n billy goat. 
.After Emperor Frederick, of Ger · 
mnny, left San Remo the Sultan sent 
him n. collar, consisting of nine haze] 
nuts, with inscriptions from the K oran, 
O\'er which the <lerdshes and sheiks of 
the palace hnd prayed, and whieh as 
the Sultm1 assured the Crown Prince, 
would cure him ns if by mngic. 
'l'be unkno" n man who suicided by 
jumping in the milldam at Se,Ten Mile, 
Butler county, and who wns thought lo 
be the mi~sing Frank Sehubertnf Day• 
ton, has been identified as Charles 
Kcisi:-r, a pn\'er, of Richmond, Ind., who 
left a wife and six children. 
An .Ubnta, Gn., mnn, who is a 
prc>n.cher 9,nd nn editor 1 wns sent to 
jail the olher day for contemptof cou r t. 
H e hnt.l been C't\llecl as n. juror, but re-
fused either to take the onth or nflirm, 
maintaining that n.ny 80rt of swearing 
WRS wrong nnd contrary to the teRching 
of the Bili!P. 
A gyp:::y mu,-.icinn in Hungnry, going 
from one \'illngc to another through the 
~now, was followetl hy n. large wolf. A 
happy thought. truck the musici,rn, and 
lie bi'ga.n to blow with nll the energy 1Jf 
despair. It had imnwdiate effort. H is 
unweJcomc> nttendnnt s-quatte d down 
:llld howled like .'1, dog nt music. Tbe 
gyp~y renche<l the npxt town unenten. 
Lig-ht aml hair h;we heretofore Uecn 
deemed the two things no trust coul<l 
control, no corner-. corner: lmt, if re• 
ports are true, c!c<'lric light, will short-
ly Ue nn e."<ception. Rumor s:1ys thnt 
the electric light tru--.t hu-.. ht:'en forme<l, 
nn<l operates in n.11 lhc lnrge cities of 
the country. 
An Engli~h ~ecr has discovered that 
the numerical nllue of the lelters of 
the nnmc '·Boulanger 11 in Greek is just 
(i6fj, nnd prophesi -.s tbnt tho m~lodram • 
utic genernl is to play a. leading part in 
ntlairs between thi time and the second 
ndvent of Christ, which is to occur at 3 
o'clock in the nftcrnoon of Mnrth 5, 
1800. 
Elder ,reimer, of ::\Icriden. Conn., is 
lmiklinz nt that place t\ faith cure 
home. - He has been unnble to raise 
monev enough; howe\'er, to puy tbe 
contrfictors, rind there is now a lien on 
the unfinished building. Faith may 
mO\'e m0t111tains, but ,\' eimcr finds it. 
una\'ailing in rni:$ing rendy money. 
Jnmcs _\.<ldington, of East J .. urorn, N . 
Y., h:lS :\ meerschaum pipe tbnt, is pro-
bnbly the finest in the world: for 1t is 
valued nt $500. The pipe is 13 inches 
in length from the bowl to the tip of 
the mouthpiece, nnd is an exquisite 
piece of hand-cnr\'ing. I t took the 
workmnn three years to complete the 
task of making it. 
The exhausted and d rowsy feeliuge, 
conunon to Spring time, indicate nu 
impure and sluggi~h condition of the 
biood, which mny ht remedied by the 
use of Ayer's ~arsap:1rilln. It is the 
most powerful, and, nt the stuue time, 
most economical blood purifier known. 
Y. f:-tunrt )fosby wrote a. \'Cry pathet-
ic poem entitled ".\.ftcr the Battle ." It 
told of two brothers one n '·blue,' 1 the 
orher a. "~ray." 'The former wns shot 
in the l.,nttle hy the latter. The poem 
would have mndc n:'clecided hit. but. tbn.t 
the printer who put it in type, with the 
felictous imbecility ofhi3 kind, made t.hc 
Johnny Reb' · "whiskers" sink low in-
r-:teacl of his 1·whispers." 
Rev. Hobert Collyer wns 27 years old 
when he came to this country . He 
brought his bride o,·er with him in the 
steerage. For nine years he 1'rnrked nt 
the blacksmith trnde in rennsylvnnia; 
then he been.me a loca.l l\Iethodist 
preacher, hut. Inter been men. U11itarinn, 
nnd went to Chicago, where he soon 
mndc n reputation. 
At n. fire in .\thrntn, Ga., the other 
night, Go,·ernor Gordon played the 
part of n. fireman, nnd wns the menns 
of rt'<.>ning se\'ernl Indies from the burn-
ing building, which was a hotel. The 
Go\·ernor was nwt1.kened hy the light 
shining into his bed r oom window, and 
hastily giving the nlnrm, rushed .into 
the house to arouse U1e sleeping in-
mnlP ~. 
Syrn p of Figs, 
?'lfo.nufaC'ture1l only hy the CalifornifL 
Fig, 'yrup Co., R:111 Fr:mcisc .o, Cll.l., is 
Xnlnre's Own 'fruc L:1:rnu,·e. This 
plc:1sant C:ilifnrnia. liquid fruiL remedy 
mav he had nt Greens Drug , 'tore and 
lnrgu hollies at fifty cenL➔ or one dollar 
It is the most pl<>1L-i:1nt, prompt, and 
cffcttirc rcmctly known to <.>lennse Lhe 
Ny:-t<~m; to :l<'t on Li,·er, Kidney s. nnd 
Bow<'!~ gl•ntly )'Pl thoroughly: to dispel 
llca~.lii.t:he.~. C(1ldt-, and Fc-\'Pi-H; to t·ure 
Con~tipntion, lndi gt•:.:ti911,£nnd kindred 
ills. 28jlyly. 
A British shipmn!-ter nt. Xew Orli!l\118 
reporL-t that while off the ronst of Pala• 
gonia, butterflies were blown nbonrd 
his n~sse~ nt a di:-::tnnrc of J,'j() miles 
from the land. 
_\. Ucdnr Springs, ~Iich. 1 girl, who is 
skillful with tho needle had made her 
best fellow n pen-wiper, an<l wa'il sur• 
prised to sec him in church ,tenring- it 
as n ne('ktie. The poor fellow said it 
didn't 1it \'Cry well, lint it was so nice 
he would ne\'er hn\'e drenmed of wip • 
ing up ink with iL ~- ----
Ladi es 
In dclicute health, and nll who suffer 
from hnbHual constipation, will find 
the pleM~lnl California liquid fruit rem-
edy, Syrup of Figs, 1nore e!l ily taken, 
:i .. nd more beneficial in their effect thnn 
any other remedy. It acts promptly 
yet gently on the howels, kidneys 1 livc r , 
anp stonrnch, nnd does not sicken or 
debilitate. li'or an.le at Green 1s drug-
store. A p,5.w-1 
Eiirl B. \\. iLtich of Livingston, l\lnnt. 
hns n. full grown m ountain lioness. 
which is fa\'orilc pct. It. sleeps on the 
bed with its master, making n. p urring 
noise like a. C:\t when it lies down to 
rest. 
MlRCHlHT TlllORING I 
G.P.FRISE 
IIAS JUST OP E:NED UP A STOC K OF 
New· Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Cmimarea1 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERUOA..TIN68, 
RICll, NE:W AND NOVEL. 
Pant s Pattern s not Excelled I Mus t be 
Soon to bon1,pr ec iat ed. 
p-1'bese Goods will be eut,trimmed, 
a.nd matle to orderin Fl RS'J'.CJ,ASS ST YLE, 
and asre&so uabl e as lh•i ng CA ·a PR I CES 
wi11a.llow. Ploasecall; 1 wi ll begla.dto ace 
you ,R.url OoodR.,howu with pl euure. 
G f:O. P. }'H ISE, 
\Varll'f. Building, Vi1le Street, Opposite 
Poet-om cc. Nov3tf 
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
SOUT H M.\IX ST., !IT. \'ERXOX,O fll O. 
FIH~T-<'L,\SS JX E\"EllY l'ARTJ('!l-
LArt. 
._. I..\HGE~A!IPLE ROOM ON FIHST 
J,'1,001{ . 
J.\.CUll M. STYER:l, Prop'r. 
,vILl.[O,l BRICKER, in office. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
,v • )I. KOO:S-S, 
ATTOR:S-EY-AT-LAW, 
Office-Orer Knox County Savings Bank, 
}IT. VERX O:,, OHI O. 
apr26tf 
,v ILLI.UI D. ROBINSON , 
.'I.TTOR:S-EY AT LA " ·, 
KIRK lll'!LDING, . Pl;BLW SQ PARE, 
MT . VERNON, Oli !O. 
3marS.~' ly~ 
W ALDO TAYLOR, 
ATTORXEY HD COUKSE LLOR -AT-LAW, 
NEWARK, OHIO, 
Practices in Licking and adjoining counties . 
Also in the United States Courts. Special 
attention given to thebusine~sofExecutors, 
Administrators and Gnardia.ns; ColJections, 
Petitions for Pnrtiti ::m and Conveyancing. 
Pensions, Bounty and back pay pr ocured . 
Office North Side Putlic Square. Sdec87 
W. 9 . COOPER. FRANK MOORE. 
C OOPER & MOORE, 
ATTORKEYS AT LAW, 
109 MAIN STREET, 
Ja1.t. l, 183.ly. Mt. Vernon, 0, 
G EORGE w. MOR GAN, 
AfTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIBK BUILDlNG 1 PUBLIC $QUAR K, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
0<14-ly. 
s AilUEI, H. PE1'ER) l AN, 
General Fire, Life an d ,-\cddent Insurance Agt, 
Appli cation for insuran ce to any of the 
st rong, Reliable and \Vell-k 11ow n Compa-
nies repre sented by thi::i Agency solicited. 
Also agent for the following fi,rst-class 
Stea.mship lines: Gnion, National, While 
Star and A lien . Passa.ge tickets to or from 
England, Ireland and all J).'.}ints in Europe , 
at responsible rates . 
Office-Comer~ fain and Gambier Streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 7apr87'1y 
PIIYSICl.4.NS. 
D ns. BARRY & SPEES. Ottice. room 2 Kirk Block, ~nuth sMe 
or J>nbli(· Hquare, )fl. Vernon, 0. ('alls by 
day and nightregponded le, promptly. ~pe-
cinl oftice days-Tuesdays, \V e<lne::illays .:rnd 
S:uurdays. Special attention }!'i\'t>n to rhron• 
ic ))i.,ea~es, :rnd disease8 of \Vmll(m :rnd 
Children. Prh,:ilt• Di~ease~ nml ('atn.rrh treat. 
ed snrces~f1Llly. 26apr-tf 
L IZZJF: A. Cl"RTIS. . l'HY81CL\N AXD Sl 'IWROX, 
Oltice- Corner :\fain SI. und Public &1nnrt..'. 
Residence, 208 )fain Street. 
Ofllce Hours -9 to IO a. m. :in<l 2 104 p. m. 
15mnrlm ,v)J. BAJ,)IER, )L D. 
)IT . \'ER~ON, 01110. 
OFFJCE--Hoom ~o. 2, \Vo odwn.r<l Opera. 
Hous e. Residencc-500 Xorth Gay Street. 
<lec8tf 
D R L. w. AU'.IIENTROl"T, 
OFFICE-O,·cr Postoffice, )tr. Vernon, 0. 
Residence, 3 doors Xorth of High School 
bni1ding, )Iulberry street. 15.sept8i' ly. 
J OHN E. RUSSELL,~. D., 
SURGEO~ AXD PHYSICIAN, 
Offlce-- \Vest. side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Telephone No. i4, 
Residence-E::a.st Gambier street. Tele~ 
phone i3. :?9sept87 
D R. R. J . ROBINSON 
PHYSIC I AN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of l\Iain. 
Office days-,Vednesday and Saturdays. 
augl3y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN. 
P IIYSIC!AN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St., 
~foU:NT Vr.nNoN, Omo. 
All profe ional calls, by day or night, 
promptly resmmded to. [June 22·) . 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS -FOR-
U ,S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATF.NT LAW CASES, 
BURBIDGE & CO .• 
1273u perio1 St .. oppo<1.ileAmericn11 
CLEVEL.\.ND,O. 
Witl1 AssociatedOfficesi 11 \Vashin>;lon and 
l<'oreigncountries. Meht::l·iby. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 
I JIA\'EFORS.\_T..F,, nL n. lmrl,!ain, fuur farms in Knox county, Ohio. H!5 acres 
nenrFredericktown. 20:.! ncres West,if ML 
\' ernon, 135 acres 1:enr Ban~, and 55 arres 
of Owl Creek bottom, near Oa.mhier. Anv 
of these trncts will l>e sub•dividecl nnd <.ioJll 
on terms of credit to snit purdrn~er~. 
A. TL )lrl NTrnE, 
l2jan6m Mt. \'crnon,Ohio. 
J:hlun-ly . 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
No . 230 South Main trcct. 
The Largest und Most Com1>lctl..! Assort,. 
ment of Foreign l\nd Nati\'c Granite Monu· 
ments 011 hund which will be offered at Ex• 
tremely Lo w Pricc tJ. lie sure to calJ nnd see 
~,fore \'OU buy. 25myt f 
THIS is the top of the ge n• 
uine "Pea rl T op" Lamp 
Chimn ey, all others similar 
are imitations. 
••••••• e . -~1>,RAN,-e 
• .:i'· e • 
: PrARL" \ . ' . 
Thi s is the 
exact labe l on 
each one of the 
Pearl Top 
Chimeys. 
Th e dealer 
may say and 
think he has as 
good, but he has not. 
In sist upon the exact label 
and top . . 
• ~ . TOP ,: • 
• ,z,e to• •• ,s-,-O." .. " • 
••••••• 
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
ISLAND HOME STOCK FA IU,1. 
26no\'601 
1te,1atered c 
r r.rdt t-ron 11;1r-11e1 &nit 
Yr eucb t' o11.cli ]l oraes. 
Sa\'ar" .II >'•111,uu lwp,,,r-
tera •nil Hn:Nen of 1•,·r• 
elleri>u •qd 1-'Nlll'll l.-.Ch 
lloroeo. hl u 1d Uum• l:ltack 
t'Mr<11, C•o•q h ie. W• )'II~ 
G,.111117, l,llcb, We qlfer a 
~err hr1• 111111 ol bOtHI '" 
~le<:t frum, •• g11at•11ti• 
our.iock, m1kep1I~ ru 
:~:~•vi;:;:U.~~\11 ~~. •;:7 
C1;1n ... L,,r1eau,1 .... u.· r~a 
~•Hre .. l:~V&£'' l r;.rttll\ 1 
01:1-.~:T,.l.ll~,o' 
NO MONEY REQUIRED OF RESPONSIBLE PARTIES TO COMMENCE TREATMENT 
Dil.. FI l.A.1'TC H:, 
Of New York , Principal or the Franee lledieal a1ul S111•gie1d Institute , Col11111b1111, 
Ohio , accom1muic tl b;,•.D.OTHO FRUTH, :U. D. , the Celeb1•ated German S11e-
cialist , or New York, by request of 111.auy r.-Jends ancl Jtatients h11s 
tlecitlctl to , ·Jsit 
MT. VERNON, WEDNESDAY, MAY 9th, 1888, 
Consultation;aucl Examination F1•ee anti Confidential in their Pur101•s at tbe ClJR• 
TIS HOUSE, from S a. 111. to ii p. m. ONE DAY ON LY. 
Dr. France describes the different diseases bett t!r than the sick can themselve,. It is a wond erfnl gift for anv one 
to posse~s. The Doctor's d iagnos tic powers hnvo created wonder throughout the oounl 1·y. A guarantee give n 
with every case that is Curable . The France Medical and urgicnl Institute, of Columbus, Ohio, is the only 
Medical In stit ute in !he f3tato Incorporated with a capital of 8300,000. Our capitol stock and refere nces give n below 
indi oato that we are Reliable and Responsible. 
THE FR ANCE MEDIC AL & SURGICAL INSTITU·.I'E. 
INCORPOR A TED 1866. CAPITAL, 1300,00o .oo. 
TELEPHONE 862, No. 80 -WEST GA..Y STREET, COLUMBUS, O. TELEPHONE 181, 
Dr. ~RANCE, cf New Yof'lt, &he wen known Specl.o.llct In CbrcSllc 
Dicei:u;ca god Disc.uc■ of t he Eye and Ear, rrlncipal . 
D. OTHO ~R UTH. M . D., the cel ebra ted Oetma n SJ,,ocillll• t, of,. ·•w 
York , Sure-eon ro Ct',a.rae. 
lJI~. FRANCE, of New Ycrk, the well kn own and 11:ccessful S~cialist in Chro ni c Di .. cases and 1Jibe1.ses of th e Eye a nd Ea r, 
on account of his l:..rgc practice in Ohio, h:is associ:ited bi~lf with D. OT HO FRUTH, M . l)., the cdehn1.tt-d Gern,li,n Sp<:cialiat, 
of New York, who has resigned his posi1ion in the Providen t Mcdic:11 Dispens:i.ry to t nkc charge- of the Fr<lllU Aldi l'u l /m li lutr, wh1..re 
all fo:ras of C/irumC, Nrrvou1 and Pnfla.lt J.Ji.utZ1u wilt bt 1uru1tfull)I treated on tht most .Sdt utt]ic Prim/Jltt. 
A FJ\Ii:. PR O POS IT ION.-lntdligentpecple,thc worldo,·er,when t hereuon iuppea lcd to and prejudi, cis I.JJ uide. can alw ay s be relied \lpon (O, u.1..b· 
: corrc:\ l con lusioo many m:ittcr tl1 .. l m .. y b~ prucnted to them . lt is in this way Dr. J-'r;,,nv, t he foundu u f t he Fr.tt11..c Med, ea l ln i titute , ~, ?lo. UC, 
Wo! , <.. .. 1 littce.:, desires t o mcct_the p11Llit.:, :inJ c:!iscun the m.:inner in wliich he ul'lldertakd to cuN chronl.c ,.fo,euc ■• Jle pbcu hi, i;>rop<.o1ni,m~ an 1hi1 
v,•1 ,".re you :icc\Jstomed to 1h1nk, 1.d :., t for y unclff If to, th(n dG no t heed the counsel or 1kerai c.:a.l and 1,rejut.! iccJ frien<l'I, u Julou1 r,hy.ici.u , 
1,,, I, 11.,11 t , ·*ha! we h:ave 101:ay V~u p~.-h. p1 i-now nothinR: tJfu1 c,r our1y1temo rtreat mc:nt, Or of t he bu1o111e r mt..thvd• '4C: tmt-lny. You ri.:1,y wi:11111e 
uut )". ,u I no~ uothm.i; or our hc1htic1 an,t aJv~l.:i~u er pcrfecunc curu in ca1u beyond t he n::uh t r •id i-.,f th<'! gener::11 pr.11.:t itiow , , Knovo1nar 11uthiua; 
th, 1. tf :ill thei;e :i-:!vant.Jt,•es, you 111\1 kuow ;.1 m.11..hs11he woi..ld•Lefriend or ti;hydciau, who ne ver lo,u an opl)Ortumq, 10 tr:adu1.c.,,11d mi· reprc~ent u~, 11ull 
rr u..::t..e tl.c am:ctcd !lgaiust us. We w11,h to 11Jd further th ;it we-are re.-pons1blc and invue y ou ,o coio e-1111d •a.it ou r m~titution;, and i f y o u fii+,I on iunni• 
!:&t:.>n t·1at we hue mistatcd or mi~rcprcS<.'lh;d in any par lilub r, ou r iasti tut ion , our advaot&Q:H or our 1uccUJ in curiD& \..hr onic Di sratu, we ...,iU 
chl!y he;. r the expense c£ your Lr1p. We court ho11ut, sinrcrc iuvc t iption , and are cl ad and •n•iou• to •how lnteteu,..d p1;01,'le <what w e can do auct a r• 
dLing for 1uffcrini hum:auity. Can :i 1.ro/.c.<i:1, :1 l,e pbincr? C:i.n an offer be more fair and busincu-hkcr If, the r efor,·, )<i11 are affiittc: d aud a,c. 1cd1in i: 
rc:i_f , toinc .,.•here g1.nuinc ability is !l ru in.: fe.atune, where 1ucceH it ou r 'Watchw ord and t be alleviation o f hu man 1oufferin.r l u r mi· .1.ion. 
1'1ic:y adopt 1hc f(J1Jo•i11f, ::,Ian, winch i~ i:;..:, i.l, .. r t •> the l.lr,ee hu~pitah, and is not a nd n eve r h ;1t been th e !ractice of loun try <loc,or, , •i1: They ca re• 
_.illy uotc the symptoms ort 1e p ,1i~nt , : scc:rta n the condih~nior.thc in_1crn.d ()rcan1, examine l.yc, 1-:J_r an Thro :.it Ly ~he mo• t recent and » 11prll11cd 
.n strumcn lS and method., 111l, f w!11d1 11. y carefully r,.cor ,J 1n 1hc1r regnt_cr for future refere nce. _I n t h11 w .. y tl-to;y 111certa.111 l11c 1,uc n:iture t.f the I ire"•~ 
and it1 .:au11e. Kn owing the , ;,,.a,.,, t ',cJ Zcni-.,w tlc rhan1c1 u I roduce1 m 1he ti 11ue 1, and, know inf 1hc ch. ngc~. tl1ey chec k them wM1 ic~cific , emed iu 
and pb,c 1he patient on the hi1;h ... _d :o recover;•. ,vhen 11ck pc:()plc consi.:lt th.cm they readily tel t hem wbe ,hc r th ey c:in c ur e or help thc.m, 1.r if 1heY 
arc beyond ho,Pc:. 
The c::ummations are in :iccord:ince with anato::iic:il and i hy• ic..I 1denc:e, and th ey wiJI con•ince the 1non 11c.cptical. Dy an c• .i.minu ion th y will 
con ·.rincc any one of t he ti.:iture and cx1enl <,fd1n.i•e, .. moi.:at cfdangt r 10 hre and chance of a perfect cure. llclic:•inai 1h t 1eic11ce i1 1ru1h , a 1J 'tr1.1h i, 
mi :hty and .,.,m prcv.:iil" when kno'l\·11, auJ knowin;: that d11Cai.c c:in be cured, wttb pod ti •• certainty, they iuviu: the afflicted to t:i,11 aud rc:cdv.: "'Jvico 
free :ind be cured of their dir.cuc~. 
There 1s no .1iubject tb :it requiru t.<Jo r.mch st.!dy .:,,nd upcricn cc u the treatment an d cure of Chronic Di,u1u. The u toundin,( 1ucc-1:11 and r<marltali l• 
cures performed by lhem arc due to t ',c h-nv sludy of the connit_ut1on <.f man, a.od dte cure ofd11ca1u br na1ur:il 1emedic1. Let t ho11• c1ven up by othen 
call for c:umination. They have succc:,,.fullf trea!c:d t he (,.JI, w11 & di.1ic-:uu 1inc-e the ir arrival in t his Stat-.:; E>•e and Ear Di c:01c1, Chronic D1:1rrhcr:a 
Chronic Jnfi ~mm:Hion or th e Womb,Chrooic nlbmmat_ion c,( the Dl:tddcr.Painful or Jrn~ ular Mciut rua tion 1Fc\,.r Soru and Ulcen,, !ntontin tnce < f Urm e ' 
Tape W()rms.1.Crookc:d Limbi; and E11LirJlJ Joint.., Spcal Cur..,,.turu, Club Foot, Jl1p oint Vi1u..1e11 Wh11,.. Swe llint;, Di1ch:1.1Jernr Abt..e.11e11, Stc:nl11y o; lhrren~eu, Ncrvo1u .io_d Gcner:,zl l)!!bihtr, l'ronr.ttiou and Jmpo1~nc~·• Disca1~ of t he idncy1 an-I U ad der , l.tuc.orrhea o r Wh1to, Blntchu u1d V1mplu, 
Siem Disease,, Dy~peP."la, Co1u,t1p.a.t1on, rcip~y, Cancer, Fp1l1 pt,c ht , Ery11pcla(, Crowd, Go,t_rc, Glctt, Gonnorrhc.1 1 Jl ydrocclc, l--lc.'lrt Ohcuc J.ivcr 
D1scuc, Headache, P1le1, Hysicn:a, Sj·p!iillis, St. Vitu1 D:ioccl C_hronic D1•1entc ry, Eol:araoJ Ton11l1o, Fcnr "nJ Aaue, F1~1ul:i in Ann, Hernh or R~pture 
O,•:i.ri:in 1'uroor1, P:ir:ily1is or P-~Y, Prolap~u• Uteri, Oronc ... 1t11, Asthl!l.a, C:it:irrh, Scrc,fol:t, Conaumption, Chronic- Couah, Fem .. l• Wcakae 11, Sper m..: 
t orr ha::i., R~eum!!.tism, etc. 
CURING OF PILES QUARANTEED.-Wi!l c.uc: aad to.b1olutely rutore verfcct nunhood 
g;.vc: $1,000 for anr c:ue of failure. No :t:ic.nc:y re• TO MIDDLE- AG E D MEN .-Thue are many 
quired or rc1poni,.1We putie1. from the •t,;c cf30 loOO 'Who are troubled with frc:,, 
YOUNG MEN -Who ha•e become Tic ti::rll of quent c:v ,ci.::i.l,CJnl o( the b l:tlldc r , often aCCOm• 
aolitary vice, that drc:ad£u: and dc1trucfrre ha.bi,, p.tnied ly .:i. 1hght buraina or 1m:1.rtrna 1ent1tion , 
whi ch annually ,veep• to an unl1mely grave thou- we.a.kcni, C-the 1yllcm in a manner the patient can• 
-.:inds ofyouog men of e•Jltcd ulent and hrilhant not accouM for. On examination of the urin:iry 
intellect, m.:iy c.:,,lt with coofidence. dcl)('sit.111. ropy _,cdimen t will be found, and tome• 
DR . FRANCE-After ye.lltl of ci:pcricnce, lu.~ times •mall p.artu::luof alb11raco will appear, or the 
disc-ov.,.rcd tile 1.rcatcst cure known for wu!.ori color will lie a thin or millti,b hue'iqa.in cha111in1 
in the b:tck and limbs, in•oluntary discbarcc.s. 1m- to a d:irk or torpid · ppcaraace. here arc many 
potency, gencr.,I debility, aenousncu, lan~uor, men ...-ho die ofthi1 d1tlicuhy, il{nor .a.nt of the caun, 
confusion of ideas, p:t.lpitauoa of the heart, tim.1di1y, which i1 a accond u-.e or 1emmal wu kncu. We 
bl" d. of · ht o aidd II d'.1 u will s:o:1ran1ee a perfec t cure in all 1uch cue1, and 
ole~he,nh,d:i.d'.~h~:at, :~~c  .. r 1kin, 10,.'trc~ti~aes :r a heahhy re11ora~io11 of the Ct11itc>,\lr111ary o, ,an1. 
l hc liver, lunts, stomach, or bowcla-tho1e terrible PRlVA 'i"& DJSBASKS-!1\oo,t Poi1 ">n, Vcncrf':\I 
d1sorder1 aru,1ng from lhe solitary vice of youth- T1101, Glcct, Str1ctwe, Scmin:il Emi111on1, Loo.& c,f 
and ,ccret pr.1.eticu, bhghtin• t:1e,r mon rad1:int Se•ual Power{ Wca\nen of Sexua l Organ•, Wanl 
hopes or :mt1c1patbn1 1 rendenur marn:iac impo1- or Oe1ire_in 11 ale rr Fe.male, whether fn,m 1111pru· 
i.iblc. Take one c:inllid thourht h fore 1t II too den t b .. b1t1 ol y ou th <>r 1e1rlu,I hab111 ('If mlllurc 
late. A week (Ir month m:ty pb.ce your cue bcyoud )Can 1 or any cause t hal deb1litatc1 t he sexual 
:he r e;ich ('If hope. Mv mc1hod of tr eatment will Cuo(',10111, 1recd1ly and pcrm:tncn t1y cured. Con• 
1peedi v :rnd plrmancntly cure the m()H ob1tiaate I 1ultation f1ec and strictly con6dent1.1. I. Ab10lulr. 
cur ct a:u,ran tec d. No risk1 intu r red. Corrc•J'>Ond•. 
enee prcmpt ly an1wcrcd, 1111d mc:dic1ne1 1c11t free 
from «h1ervatio n LO all partl o f th e U1111cJ Sutes. 
DI GEA SES OP WOMRN .- We h :ive 11 , J,ecial 
d1:p:11tmcnt, th()roughly ora:ani.ted, • nd de vot ed 
cxllu, ivdy to the 1,.cauncnt o f di1ca1u c( wo nie• . 
F.vc1y c;it.e con1u h1ni' our 1pedah11, whether b7 
IC"1ter ,,r m pe non, l1 1iven th,. mo1t carefu l and 
con1i<lcrate atlcvuo n , Jmp orto.nt cu e, /:tttd we 
r t few 'l'hich have not baffled 1he'liL.1II o a ll t h e 
home 1,l1)"1iclan1) have the bene fit of a full counci l 
of 1kitlc:d 1pcciah1t1. I ll t reatment or d11e:11 u P• · 
culi,r to femalc1 1 our 1uccc11 hu been marked, 
over t• •o-t hird1 of ou r patient& bein1 ladiu. old1 
yc•~n11, m;.rr,ed, 1ioa le, nch and poo r. Our methOG 
11 e11hrely frc ~ from oLJetuonable future& of the 
/:''"llcn1l pnc11tioner, namely, "'Loca l tre atmen t ." 
We 1ddom find it nceeu:i.ry, We prepHe rcmc.-
d1<"1, con1ti tut inno.l .111d loc;ol, as the cue demands, 
arid iri, truct bdiu how to tr eat thcmrcl•e1. 
CPIL..EPSY, OR J1ITS-Politivc: ly c ured by & 
nc"' a.nd, nncr-fail111& method , 
Tt1 ll'lut,H it Alo,r C'11,u.en: We , the uradcr.,.iancd, do cheerfully and con1ci cl'lli,.u,I,: ncoinmcnd Drs. France :.1111 t·ruth ;,, acn tle1ncn of rare pro. 
fcni o"al ~b1li1r., r ipe 1n judJm<:nt., humane lo _a fa.ult. cona.idcra,e in price, and e11thu11ut1c for t he re lief of their (ell ow men, and we the refore ursc tbc 
affl,cted tc :i.•ul 1hcm1clvc•of their 1u5>C:rior 1k1II. 
Gran•ille M'. Weeks, M. D., L. L. D .• P~csidc.ut Pro•id~nt nispcnury, N. V ,i.' T. Meridelh Muwell, . A. M M. D., ~ . V ,; Orv _in P omcro,, M. O., 
N. Y.; V. M. 02v11, M. D. N. Y.; W. F Wh1te._.A. M, M. D T ,,ro nto, C;o.nada; r H . Rnrn:k, M II. Clncaao, fu; D, . C,udn~ r, Pa111ctv1llc O. 
Aho. F:um~ri,.' National 8:inlt, Findlay, 0 ; t ·,,~t National'n:ank, Fo•toru. 0 ; Second N ,a1nn:il H .. ul., lJucyru1 . 0 ; Fourth N 11lonloll lh11lt C~lumbu • O 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE -Each pcn,011 11pply,nc £or medical t1carn11nt should 1end or brmc from:ltui ou'nceaof urfne' 
whileh will rc.c,.ive :t c.ueful chemicd and microscop1cal cu.:nu,at1011. Peraon1 ruined in health lo~· Uulcarncd Pretenders, wh o l..:ep t ri ftinc with the.; 
mocuh afte r rnonth, Rivini' poisonou1 and inJunou• ccmpo11nd1, should rpply immedu .tcl y . 
WON DE Rf UL CURES Per(ec 1cd in o!d ca1e1 which have been 1.•glt;cted or un~lt.illfull r, treated . No upcrimc,u1 or failure•. p.,tlH treated by r:aail and e•prus, but when pou,blc, J1-rvH111c,,n~111:11,on 11 prcfcrrcJ. C-ur.ili lt C .. ·u Gcar anteed,. 
List or que1tion1 1cnt free. Addrc:a1, wilb po&tqe, DR. FR l\.~Ca, No. 30 VJ~r Oay llltr(toot. Columbu•. o. 
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• Trains run dnily. t Daily exc-tpt. ~un-
tlar. ~ Daily except Suturda.f. 
C. K LORD, Genrml Pa~-.cng<'r Agent, 
Bnltin,ore, Mil. 
W. K REl'PJ--;RT. ])i,·it,:ion 1>..i.-..-.enger 
Agcn1, Columbus, Ohio. 
ITIONEY LOHNED 
$200.00 to Sl0 ,000.00 . 
Tlle Greut Through Linc ,•iu 
Tl C,, A. &; C. Railway. 
1'.,C.J: St.und .St.L.&P. RaihotHhlfor 
a I Poinhsl:K>uth end ~<,mthwc~t. 
Theo 1ly lin<' Tunning th(' <'elcbrnted Pull-
man Jladnt-e Sle<'pmg nnd llrnwlng Jtoorn 
Cars Ix-tween ('levelnml, Akron, Colu111buit, 
Cincin 1ati, 1n,lionopoli:rnnd SL Loui li. 
l':1 ~ngt hQl<liug lin1H _•Ju_. ti<•kt•l11 ,1 iu 
Lhis Lin£' !IN' 1•nlilll.'d td k(lti.18 in tlu• UM\' 
anJ elegu1 t Pullnrnn H.eclininK ('huir ('t1rt1 
ata nomint. clrnl"(.•e1 le,ning Columl .ms 011 
the J,'u.st }';1qH't·~l!t\LJ:UO r. M. dnily, nrivin~ 
ll.t Jnditlnnpoli JO._IQ 1•. M., SL 1AJt1i!j 7:00 A. 
111., 11nJ Kansss Cily 7:!..111 r. M, 
No line running thron~h th~ Mhdt-s of 
Ohio, Jndiuna and lllinoht 1:un olfl'r !1111l'11 
1uperior fucilitit•s or kinidy l'(Hllfort to ih 
patnJIHI. Hall' :ts low as th(' loWC!<I, 
'I'll• ; SC'II EIH Jt . •:. 
c11trnl or !kHh Mcrltlian Tlnw . 
1 n C'ffoct .In unary :?:?, l ~8K. 
001-'ll l\Oklll, I I {HJ1},,V '10\J 11J 
~:i:; Nu;7 1'u :JI u, l<o2 JNo~8 _:!~ 
t'=,\4tr, 8 r,, tTl 
~ ~ ~ r1~ :-o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P 
rtl(;.~--•"· •✓- [_.f:]~~.;-
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....... 9 00 8 OOll\·Stl,or 7 00 7 30 , ...•... 
.. . ..... ,.M.l'.M, A.NP.ftt. • .,., ... 
Trainb.l7 and 2.~ run d:til}', 1111 otllcrtruina 
daily xcept unJny. · 
'rroins 7 und 8, known .:11 tile Go1fn and 
Columbtu1 nC('dlllnlOd(ltio11H. I t1\'c Gn1111 at 
6:4.5 A.. M .. arriving nt Columbus nt 8:46 A. 
».; Jen ,·e Cohunbus nt ~ .ao 1•, N., 11 rri\'ing al 
Oann at 7.00 r. N. 
Jc\;,r fnrtheri nfor motion .uddret!I" 
CHA' . 0. WOOD, 
General P1uaen~<" A ent.Akron, 0. 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
M"r. VERNON, OHIO . 
He ll 11l1 the l"nteut ltledh: •h1.-111 
A.dver•t~cd tu u, lw 1-•1u •r. 
lbrohL S, 1&81 . 
FRED.~. GlOUGH, 
- Dl~Al~~lt IN -
line 
-AN])--
REAL ESTATE 
Bought, Bold, Exchanged or Rented..' 
TH( PAN HlNDH ROUT(. ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
INVESTMENTS 
Jor partlea ha.,·lng money, by 
-.-be. 
MADE Piltsbnrfb1Cincillnali &St.Louis R1y Co. 
IOclDJ or olber• -.um 1:HE-
l'roprli,tor of tho Only Abstract In CbICagol Sr. Lools & Pillsbnr~b R, R, Co. 
Knox county. --n>~TIIOJ. TIIJ:-
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
tT. l'EllNON, 01110. 
.Ag:C>n! for the C'ckhrntC'II 
J. R. TILTON, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Direct, Best Equipped and · 
Best Managed Road s,' WIIITE SHWING ~lACIIINI!. 
l rou wHl 
ltlon~y, 
•.r illl<", 
Pni11, 
'J' ronbl<". 
ANH Wll ,I, ('CHI~ 
CATARRH 
lly n si u~ 
F.LY'S 
CREAM BALM. 
A p:i.rtide i1:1 :111• 
pl it'd intucnd1 llO:-l· u A, 
trilnntl isag:rreablo n," 
P1·icl' 5(h'e nl .i at Dru~,.d~t~: hy moil, r~is -
tercd , GO C<'llts. ELY HHtJTJI J~U~, 235 
Grernwkh .~trcd. Xcw York. uov1y24 
--..-no,1--
OOLUJY.r:BUS 
-TO-
OiaCillll!lti and the South-west, 
St. Louis and the West and South-
west. 
Chicago and the North-West, 
Pittsburgb,N ew York and the East, 
Pullman, Palace Sleeping and Buffei 
Cars are Carried on all Expre11 
Traina, 
And ~Un' t'o1111e<·tio11 is mndt• thro11~h 
nion ])p/)OtA nL terminal t-t:\I i(lllfl. for 
nll poin~ •eyond. 
For full i11for1111ttio11 npph· to nr,nc!-lt 
ti<'kt'I llg't'II( or tlrn li1w 1rn1i1t~tl , or 
J. CL Bt ll'U', 
))i :;;tri,•t Piu:q<'llgl•r AJ:t,.Columhu~, 0 
.hs . l\1. ~ld'tu ,, E .• \ . Foiw, 
01•11'1 ~l,tn'c'r. Ut>n'I Pn~~ . ..-\g:l 
Pitt. hnrgh, Penn ,L 
"!HIS PAPER ,.., bo l ovnd on ftl .. , ~ 
&: }I, HC)weU 4 Oo'I Nf' W~)Cir,;,: 
~~~~~u~~°Tl~)~ .,.~t.1 ''oil~ 
28UJlrl \' 
Salesmen Wanted 
Pt 'rrHRlll' lll pn!llltirlllK µ:uurnnlt>(•d wlll1 RA I, . 
AHY AN!) gxp 1,:N1il~ l'.AII) . Any 11<'• 
1l•rn1ilwU 1111111 can tUCt't.'<'d will1 11 ... l' cculiur 
nd\'11ntag~• to ht•ginnt.•rs. Hhtt.:k t•mnplc11• 
i11d111lh11,( 111a11v foHl ~l'lling Rpcdnltf4,,. 
Oullil fr~. Ad;lres~ itl 1111(•1•, • 
HHOWN lll<OTII EH~, 
Nur,.<'r\'111<'11, Hnl'11e~1t..-1·. '. Y. 
( NcuiH' tlii ~ Jll\fWr .) fmpr'.!111 
IF YOU ll'AN'l' TO JII ' \' A 
Fine Buggy, 
PHAETON, SURRY 
-•O lt 
LIGHT CARRIAGE 
f', \ LT. ON OH AJll) Jt'li:~ 
DAN M. PARK, 
) I T \'Jo:llNON, 0 11!0, 
,l.l(<•nl 1\11• lh<• C'Ol,l f~IHUS IH Jc;. 
G\ l 'O .'S ( 't•lt"brlded V•• ... e .. •llil• 
:!)martf 
